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The simple translation is FedEx.
tedEr simplifies your shipping experience l0 China Wrlh the speed ol the world's most

advanced and reliable global express shipping network, you get more all-cargo thghts t0

China with FedEx than with any other U.S. canier You'll also have peace of mrnd with the

FedEx Money-Back Guaranlee.'And because FedEx starts the clearance process whrle your

shrpments are in lransit, you can avoid costly customs delays So rf you're talkrng about

shipping to China, talk to the p€ople who speak your language - FedEx

Ship to Gtina with FedEx and you could win S10,ffi or instant prizes.

For details, go to ledex"com/gochina.
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lmplications of Chinat
l\lew Gurrency Regime

After mor0 than 8 ys8r of internationsl and heated debat6, the

Peopla's 88nk of ChinE (P80Cl announc€d on July 2l that it would

cslculate tho vslue ol the renminbi (RMB) against a basket ol curron-

cios, ofl€ctive imm€distsly. lt also set the value of the RMB to rho US

dolls. ar Y8.l lAl, up 2.1 percent lrom the prsvious rato of t8.28/tl.
chins s movs to I now curr€ncy rsgime may bo a step towsrd I truE

markst-basod oxchsnge rate, but the immediate benetit to China-
and to for0ign compani6s-rnay be an easing of tlS political pressure

lndesd, th€ movs appssrs to signalths PBC Aovernmsnts awargngss

of ths DoliticSl and aconomic prsssuras lor a currsncy adjustm€nt.

Ahhough soms observors have criticized the small revaluation, US

govsrnment olficials End loadin0 international analysts immediatsly
praisod tho chsoge 8nd its timing.

Th. nMB b.rk t
ln asrly Augusl, PB0C Govornor Zhou xiaochuan namod four fac-

tors th8t ChinE tEkgs into considsration to dBtermine the cur.encios
and thgir wsights in ths basket for the RMB! exchange rats: the cur-

roncys shsro of trade in goods and sgrvicos; ths currsncy structurs ot

Chinr's lorsigo d€bt sourcss ol roroign direct investment for China;

8nd currsnt trsnslgr items undsr the current account Zhou notod thEt

ths bulk ol curranciss in tio basket are thos€ ot China's biggBst trsdg
psrmors: thg Unit€d Statss, tho Eurozons, Japan, and South Kor€a.

Ths currsncios of other signilicant lrade pannsrs, including

Singrporo. tho Unit8d Kingdom, Mslaysia, Russia, Australia, Canada,

snd ThEilsfld, €rs also takon into account
As C8800€s to pross, PBoC has k6pt th8 6xchang€ rat€ with th€

US dollar rolstivoly srsEdy since July 21, wi$ the interbanl rate

sppr6cirlinoloss thsn 0.1 psrcont rrom 8.1128 to 8.102710 th€ dollsr st
its slronggst point in osrly August Nondslivsrablo toMards in oErly

August showod hst fi€ RMB would stsngd|en to 7.7551 to $e dollar

if t sded frgely, indicsting a oain ot 4.3 psrcent ov8r a y€sr. But lead-

ing anElysts bsliavs Chins will be more cautious.

Continued on page 33
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About th. ch.nec
Ahhough China s provious currsncy regime was commonly refsrrod

to as 0 psg to ths US dollsr. China sctuslly maintained I v€rsion of a

m8nE0od floEt sgainst tho dollEr Sinco 1994, &e RMB was allowod to
tluctuat€ witiin I narrow bsnd. UnderthE osw regime, the band

romains-tho RMB mry lluctuate 0.3 p8rcent abovo or bslow tha p.s-

vious days closin0 sxchang€ rato-but the valu€ will bs dglermined

by rotrning to I brskal of curroncies, not iust tho dollar
Tho economic rEtionsle for dro movo is srong. China's rising glob-

oltrEdo surplus in aDs put prassur€ on its curr8ncy. Stsrilizaion
moasuros to prsvom inflstion wsre taking thBir toll. And, ss sovoral

sconomists pointod out. h6 government had put sdministrativo tools

in placs that would allow it to iotroduce more exchangE rstg lleribilitv.
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Dinner Honoring PRC President Hu Jintao

Septenrbcr 7, 2005-Washingron

Seminars on lnvestment Trends and
China Trade Politics
September 7, 2005-5e{ttlc
September 9, 2005-MinneaPolis

Washington lssues Luncheons
September 15,2005
October 20, 2005
November 17, 2005

China Operations (CHOPS) Conference
October 21, 2oos-Shanghai

China lnternational Economic Forum
Shenyang Summit

September l,l--16, 2005

Er,EluT Ut,RAP.UP UPG(,n,lIluc ElyEluTS

USCBC-SP(,nlSORED El,ENT

6 September-October 2OOs fHE CHINA BUSINESS frEvlEW

BULLET'n,
\Nashington
July
lssues Lunchcon Fcxturrd Assi:,l.tnl LlS Irndc l{rPrc\cntntivc

tirr (lhin.r All.rirs (lharlcs Frccnt.rn' who briclerl nlcmbcr contpa

rrics on thc L lS'( .hinx loitlt ( l(),ntl1i\si1)n ()n ( -()llllllal (c ilnd
'trarlc tl(-(.1 ) .li'cLts'ions.

l,uncheon for PRC State Councilor Tang Jiaxuan LIS(lR(''rr)d

thc Natioutl (irnrnrittee on LIS-(,hinir Ilclnli{)11s c{)-hostcd n

lunchcoo in lnrn)r r)f Iill(lSt,ltc (i)ul'lcilor'lilng Iiil\uan. Scnior

l'lt(. ollici.rls, ineltrdirrg Vicc l\lirtistcr of [irreign lli.rirs Yrng

lic.hi .rnd l'li(- /\nrhassador l0 lhe I nitcd st.rlc\ Zholl
\\.nzhonq, \\'crc r ctrrbcrs tti tht tltt'g'lti('tl th'll acconrltanitd
'lang- LIS governrncttt oIfiti.rls prcsctlt al the lttrrehcon inclutlctl

Jarncs Kcith, thc actirlS dcPlrlv nssist.tnt sccrctilr)'ol Stxte ti)r

lJ.r ,\.i.rr.ur.l l'.r(ili(.\tf.tir\: lirrlA,l.tnl''llrttttrclcr'..rel;rv"l
thc'lica\urr lirr lnternatiorr.rl llllirs; and II.lrth.r Ne\{t()n. thc

.rtting ticprrtr trtl(lL'r\ccrcl.lrr ol Lllror lirr Inlcrrl.rtionrl L.tbor

All.riis. Fi,rnrcr LrS rrr)brssr(l('rt l() (-hirra l. St.rplct'rrt Itrv anLl

lnnlcs Snsticr .rl5.l nll.nticti. As p,rIt ol thc ltttteheon''l.rrrg clclir

crerl a spccch l(r lhe l4() gu(st\' (luring rvhich hc rcviewccl
( lhircsc rclirrnr cllirlts ilnd dis.trssc(l LIS-(lhin.t rcl.rtions Foreca8t 2OOB

lanuary 2,1-25, 2006-washington
Beijing
July
ICCT Breakfast Bricfing LIS(illtiand thc Anrcri.an Chanrbcr ol.

( i)nrnrerec in ( lhinn co-hostt'd ,r [rreakfirst n]cctirlg lcaluring []S

s.cr(tarv ol ( i)nln1crcc (larl()\ (;uticrr('7 \r'ho bricli"tl lhc LIS l)trsi

ncss c(nnlillutitv ir) Ilciiing on thc rL':'(rlts ol thcl(.(.'l nl'ctin8'

Correction 'lltc (iovcrnor's l:ortlm cvcnt thal wirs listcd in thc

last issuc ol tltc (.1lll rvas cirnccllcd.

t
t
*
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I

PRC State Councilor Tang Jiaxuan addresses luncheon guests

) Fa.

Pf,C Mce Foreign Minister Yan0 Jiachi and Iormor US Ambassador to

China J. StBpleton Roy
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Julie Walton

Julie Walton
is dirsctor, Businoss Advisory
s€rvices, 0t th6 us-chin8
Business Council in
Wsshington, DC.

NPOL
its energy sector-esPecially Price

'nimaginable though it may be, factories in me of
th6 world's most vibrant manufacturing hubs

- 

turning off the lights once a \A/eek. ln coastal c

from Beijing to Shenzhen. and even as far inland as

Chongqing, companies received notices as early as April of

this year warning them of rolling blackouts for the summer

months and often demanding to knou/ which day of the rnreek

the factory would prefer to be \ /ithout power. ln the Yangzi

River Delta, companies that made investment decisions based

on promises of preferential access to the West-East Natural

Gas Pipeline are quietly being told to lo\ /er their expectations

beceuse demand is so strong.

\

\

S

(lhinals currcnt eleclricilv shortagcs and sky-

rockcting dcmand tbr fuel-rvhcthcr oil, nalural
gas, or coal-point to a largcr problenr within
lhc systc[r: (]hinl's rtrarrugement of its cnergy

rcsourcer, lroth donrestic and inrported, 
-fhc

fragmcntrd rcgulatory struclurc that Soverns the

st'ctor inlribits stralt'gic decisionmaking and gen-

uinc refornr. In particular, the lack of trans-
p0rency in pricinli lnd regulation throughout
thc cncrgy supply chain encourages waste and
prevcnts the d€vclopnrent of ncw or efficient
tcchnologies. The PRC govcroment has under-
taken several rounds of rcform, but cven its latest

effort is unlikely to make much progress as long

as the leadership remains unable to resolvc the
conflia between the need for market forces to
play a greater role in resource allocation and the
governmentb desire to protect stat€-owned

rnlcrpris!'\ ( S()I\) rn(l otlrcr r rrlrrL'r r1,1, . rrrl'1,,1

crs fronr lht eon.cqLrcrr.c. r,l tlrc* l,'rL( \ l'ri
nrarilv risitrg c ncrgv pr iter.

lr

8 S6ptemb€r-october 2oo5 frlE cll,rl, EUslrlEss neylEw



market conditions, were hoping for at lcast a l0 per-
cent ilcrease oler the 2004 price. ln 2004, the aver-
nge PltC market price tbr coal was 1206.,11 (524,9-l)
per ton, l7 percent higher than the averagc price of
coal supplied to state-owned power planls, which
was Y162.05 ($ 19.57) per ton. This tvpe of distortion
()ccurs throughout the supply chain: 1'he govcrn-
menl caF! the price power 8en('rirtion ao lpJnics
charge the grid companies, which in turn havc linti-
titions on how much they can chirge tndusers.

NDRC also sets the price f<rr refined pelnrleunr,
with only occasional adjustments to rcflect global
price [luctuations. For instance, at the end oI Muy
2005, the price for various rcfined petrolcunr prod-
ucts in China was roughly $ I20 pcr ton bckrw intcr-
trational prices, according to NI)RO.'l'his amounts
to a subsidization ofsectors that rely on refined
petroleum, such as the auto seck)r, and impcdcs thc
dcvckrpnrent of new products anrJ changes irr cus-
Iomer behavior. For exanrple, although NI)Ro
raised the retail price ofgasoline in March, it was

unwilling to adjust the price of diesel fucl lcst such a

move adversely affect farmers (who rcly on diescl
fuel for their equipment, particularly during thc
sprinS planting season). Refineries produced more
gasoline because they could get a better return; the
rcsult was a nationwide shortage of diesel. It was
only at the end of May that NDRC allowcd refined
diesel prices to rise.

According to the director of Nl)RC's linergy
ll.esearch lnstitute, the central government mLtst
monitor the price oi refined petrcleum becausc
allowing domestic prices to fluctuate with thc
internirtion.rl market would h.lvc negJlive (on5c.
quences for economic developmcnt. 'l-he Chinese
leadership is fundanrentally committed to pursuing
a course of expansive econonric growth to maintain
social stability. The director's renrark goes kr the
heart of the fact that central planning authorities
are seriously worried that allowing nrorc market-
determined prices for encrggy could trigger infla-
tion. whrch w()uld hurt inrportint constiluencies
and threaten social stability. Ineflicient SOEs, mirny
of which rely upon regular cash iniections, and dis-
gruntled urban residents (often those laid off from
crunrbling SOEs) are vulncrable to irny increuse in
energy or electricity prict's. ln May, NI)RO prohib-
ited local governmerrts lrom raising clcctricity rates
if Iocal inflation rises more thirn 4 perccnt ycar on
year for three consecutive months.

At the same time, the Sovernnrent is aculely
aware of the need to reflect supply and dt'mand
signals in energy prices. To this end, just beforc it
imposrd the inflation linrits, Nl)RC allowed power
producers to pass along 70 percent of coal cost
increases to distributors and consunrers if coal
prices jump more than 5 perccnt in six monlhs.

Such conflicting directivcs neither protect con-
sumers nor aid the development ofgenuine market-
based solutions. Allowing gencrators to pass on
input price increases in full would bencfit the whole
industry ensure a steadier porver supply, and, one
hopes, improve safety thmughout the electricity

suppll,chain because companies would have more
money to spend on maintenance and upgrades.
China could then provide dircct subsidies to its
prxrrest endusers, as is dorrc in rrthcr countricr.

The tight rein on pricing, togethcr wirh a gen-
eral inabilit,v to enforce contracts, deters foreign
conrpanies liom participatinS in various sfgments
of China's energl, market. Most foreign independ-
ent power producers have lt'ft the nrarket because
local governments have refused to pay thc elcctric-
ity price to which they <rriginally agrecd. And for-
eign companies pulled out of thc West-East
Natural Cas Pipeline prroject in part bccause of
PetroChina's refusal kr recognize internationally
accepted pricing practices.

The coal question
Though coal prices havc becrr rising, coal is still

the cheapest type of fucl in (lhina. (lhina's sub-
slantial coal reserves tuel the thernral power plants
rhat supply almost 70 pcrcenl of lhe country's
energy. In comparison, electric powcr [r<lm all
other energy sources-including natural gas

shipped through the West-First Pipcline-is nrore
cxpensive. (ionsequently, centrirl planncrs offer tax
breaks and price caps to make electricity fronr
other sources competitive with conl. Domestic
price caps that limit returns on invcstment, com,
bined with the large supply of incxpcnsive (but
sometimes low-quality) coal, discourage diversifi -
cation into other areas of energy production.

Nevertheless, China's vast coal rcscrves-l 14,500
nrillion metric tons at the end of 2004, according tt)
BP Statistical Re ew ofl{orld E)re'rg1.----tould pro-
vide valuable alternative energy options, if they werc
priced according to market principles. Because the
country has so much coal, national ent'rgv policy in
rt'cent y,ears has focused on adopting rrew technolo-
gies and management practices to usc domestic coal
rcsources more emciently, rathcr than on rcducing
thc ovcrall reliance on e:oal.

One such effort is r coal liquefactir:n pr<rject in
Inner lVlongolia (coal liquct'acti<ln turns coal inlo
oil). Although debate exists about the true cost
competitiveness of coal liquefaction, industry ana-
lysts believe that it is cost competitive for China if
crudc oil remains above $-30 n bnrrel. Others cau-
lion thxt the technology is inrnratrtrc, cxpcnsivc,
and requires coal of a certain quality. Neverthclcss,
Nl)ll.C is working with a South African company to
pursue coal liquefaction technology. I)cvelopment
of such alternative coal tt'chnokrgies will only suc-
ceed if regulators are willing to pass on the truc
cost ofenergy to the eDduser

Recent electricity price reforms
(.hina's rcgulatorr arc, h,rwevcr, trving trt

address the mismatch between thc price lhat
endusers pay for their energy Ind thc cost to thc
producer. In addition to r,iising g.rs(,linc pri(e\. in
Mrrch 2005 NDRC bok an inlp(rrtnnt srcp filr-
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China's power ssctor is plagued by

in sulfic is nt coordination among multiple

rsgulstory sgsncies. Currently, the State

Assst Supervision and Administration

Commission overss€s ths management of

stat€-ownsd power plants and ensrgy

companiBs, while th€ Stato Electricity

Bsqulatory Commission supervises the
powsr sector trom the plant to the con-

sumBr. Tho National Devslopment and

Rsrorm Commission s {N0RC} Energy

BurBau monitors the snorgy sector and

approvos p,ojscts, whils NDBC! price

bure6u sets electricity and gasoling

prices. over the years, various ministries

hove attsmptsd to craft and implement a

nationwids snergy policy, but nons has

hsd enough cloul to push one through.

The govornment €nnounced in May

2005 the formation of I new int8ragency

task forcs to improvo r€gulstion and

guidance of ths country's iragmentsd

ensrgy industry. Promier Wen Jisbao

now h€ads u! tha State Council Energy

Leading Group, with Vics Promi6rs Huang

Ju and Zsng Peiyan serving as vica

chairs. To promote inloragency coordina-

tion, the group slso includes leaders lrom

l3 top government sgsncies, including

N0RC MinisGr Ma Kai, Ministor ol
Commerco 8o Xilai, Minister of Foreign

Affairs Li Zhaoxing, Minister of the State

Commission on Scisnce, Tochnology. and

lndustry for Nstional Dsfonse Zhang

Yunchuan, and MinistBr of Finance Jin

Bsnqing, The leading group is responsi-

ward in electricity price refnrm when it pub-
lished three regulations thrt set out specific elec-

tricity pricing measurcs [br three stagcs of
electricit.v generation and lransmission: s.[-s
from generalrrrs to grid crrntpanit'sl clcitririty
transmission and distribution; and salcs from
grid (ompanies lo (ndurch (\c( P.l t )

Significantly, thc rulcs lirrk pricr's at t'ach stagle

.rnd alk:w sonre elcctrieity gcncratorr trr rrise
prices when fuel costs rise. l'or lhc sale of clcctric-
ity fionr Senerators lo Brid opcrak)rs, the Sover-n
ment sets a basc price, which reflects the
generators' average fixed cost lnd nrarkct denr:rnd

and applies to evcry gcncrator in thc sanrc rcgitrn

The generators are f-rec b chargc As much or as

little as they like over thrt price.'l he rcgulations

for pricing oft'lectricity distribution and trans

mission take the refirrnrs onc step lirrthcr by per-

nrining distributi,rrr anJ tr.rnsnrissi.rn c,,mlanics
to incorporatt nr,'re r)f lh( {lcatri(itv (ost inl{)
their pricing. The finrl sct of rcgulations-gov-
erning enduscr ['rirc-m,r\' firt bc .l\ lft)gres\ivc

ble for formulating th8 country! enorgy

strategy and for providing policy suggos-

tions to ths State Council rsgarding ener-
gy exploitation, consorvation, s€curity,

and international cooperation within the

ensrgy sectot
NDRC Ministsr Ma Ksi hesds the 24-

person, vic6-ministry-levol State Energy

otfice, which is charged with overseeing

day-to-day alfairs tor the loading group.

Ma Fucai, former president of China

NationalPetroleum Corp., snd xu

0ingming, dirsctor ol NDRC! Enerqy

Bureau, are vico dir8ctors. The otlice
reports dirsctly to the leading group,

monitors onorgy sBcurity, orgsnizes ener-

gy-related res8srch, and aids the group's

decisionmaking.

CompEfly rgsponsss to th€ formation

of the lsading group have been mixed.

Some believs thst the lB€ding groups

high-lev8l l6adsrship willtinally be able

to forcs policy coordinEtion and changs.

others, however, look 8t th€ hsads of the

impl€mentation otlico-NDFC person-

nsl-8fld arguB that policy implemonta-

tion willbo s problem bocause NDBC is

stillwhere most ol tho bottlenecks lie.

Nearly everyone agreos on one point,

howev€r: Unless tho loadino group is

willing to tackle ths fundamsntal quss-

tion of ensrgy pricing, no 8mount ol

agency reform and policy coordination

will improvs China s snsrgy prospects.

-Julie Walton

A New Energy Leading Group
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as the other two. NDR(l still sets electricity prices

but promiscs to establish a mcchanism to ensure

that the electricity price firr cndusers floats with
the price the grid companies pa),to Senerators.
The mechanism has not 1el becn made public.

Price reforms sirrcc these rt'gulations took
effect on Ma,v I have varied across regions and

sectors. NDRC increased elcctricity prices by an

average of Y0.022 ($0.0027) per kilowatt-hour in
mid-June, but the ratc hikt'did not apply to the

country'\ northwcslcrn or n{)rthcJstcrn rc8ions

and excluded all agriculture and fcrtilizcr-related
industries. Many Iocalities have introduced peak

and off-peak pricing for comnrercial and indus-
trial applications; tteijing, Hcbci, and Shanghai
will introduce seasorral dilTcrential pricing for
the third quarter of 2005, during which peak

pricing is likely to bc ll pcrcent higher than
during peak times throughout thc rest of the
year. Residential rates rentain in the hands of
local governments throughoul the country, but
raising them is always contcntious.

Foreign investors' concerns
As nrore sccbrs opcn lo foreign investment,

China's regulation of ils eDergy Drarkcts-either
through price coritrols or Sovcrnmcnl cdicts-
is a growinpl concern lirr tirreign companies. l he

eatal,guc Cuiding li'rci8n Invcrlnrtnl in
Indulitry encouragcs invcstnlcllt in ctlal'gas inte-
grated gasification cr)ml)incd cyclc plant tech-

nology and equipnrcnl, irs wcll as in the
construction and nrnnagcmcnt of a variety of
power statt)ns. ln addition, (lhina's \!brld -lrade

C)rganization ( \{T() ) r'ntry ngrecnrcnt includes
phased libcralizations for wholc'salc and retail
sales ofcrude and refincd pctrolcurrr (uPstreanr

oil and gas exploratiou nnd produclion was not
covered in thc WTO aSrcemcnt).

China's conrmitments to opcn wholesalc and
retail distribution of crrrdt' and I,roccssed oil are

of particular interest k) foreign conrpanies. On
December I l, 1006, frrrcign conrpanies will be

allowed to distributr' wholesale imported crude

and processed oil. l his could bc a signilicant
nrarket opening becausc, in theory, it means that
foreign oil conrpirnies catr sell thcir product
directly to a cust(rmcr of their cho<lsin11. Yet many

foreign cclmpanies renrain skcptical :rbout thc
willingness of PRC authorities to imPlcnr('nt this
comnritment according lo thc lcttcr and the sPirit
of the \\rTO. 'fhe bulk of Ohina's irrported
re6ncd and processed oil currclrtly flows through
four desigr ted stntc-trading companies: Chinc
National Chemical Import and Exporl (1o., China
International Uniled Petroleurrr anci (lhemicals

Co., China National Unilcd ()il (i)., rnd T,huhai

Zhenrong Co., with a linritcd quota volumt'allo'
cated to nonstate-trading entilics.

As a sign of a potential opcrring at the cnd of
2004, 16 PRClcompanics rcccivcd liccnses trr

import crude lnd processcd petroleum. All of



If it moves, rolls, floats, orbits, rotates, sorts, lifts,
measures, we can make it more energy efficient.
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ChinE's oil and gas sector has experi€nced

significant institutional and structural change

in tho pa$ half csntury. After 1949, the central

government nationalized the industry under

the Ministry of Petroleum lndusrry (M0Pl). ln

addition to being responsible for administra-

tiv€ and commercialaspects of upstream and

downstream operations, M0Pl assumed the

rol8 ot industry regulator and responsibility tor

the welfare of all sector employeos. 8y tho

BErly l98lls, lack of technolooy and capital 18d

to declining exploration and production. As

part ol 8 set of broader relorms taking placs

in Chin8, ths govsrnmqnt in l98l began a two-

tiersd reorgsnization program to reiuvenate

the industry.
First th8 govsrnment contracted with

M0Pl tor an annual production target and

allow8d oil produced in excess ofthis l8rgBt to

be sold in domestic markets. This worked as

an incentive for further €xploraton afld pro.

duction and providsd funds for invgstment in

much-n€eded technology. Sscond, to separate

thB r€gulatory and socialfunctions trom com'

msrcisl f unctions, the qovernmsnt established

national oil companiss focused exclusivsly on

oil oxplorstion, production, and msrketing. By

1988, China had established three nationaloil

companios: China Nationaloffshore 0il Corp.

(cN00Cl, China Petrochomical lGroup) corp.
(Sinopec Group), and China Natioflal

Petroleum Corp. (CNPCl. As a resull the min'

istry was shut down. The government further

resttuctursd the industry in lg98 to encourage

overssas exploration, inveslment, acquisition.

8nd stock market listings.

a cr{00c
ln Fsbruary 1982, M0Pl creatBd CN00C

ss the lirst ot the new nalional oil compa-

nies. Tha company assumed complEte

rBsponsibility lor exploration, devBlopment,

and production ol orl and gas in China s terri'
torial waters. ln an attempt to boost invest-

msnt in China's oil a0d ga$ industry, th€
governmsnt sncoursged cN00c to engsge

with foreign parties in production shsring

contracts and ioint ventures.

A main goal of th8 governmsnt-18d

restructuring was to create globally compoti-

tiv8 oiland gas companiss. Accordingly, in

1999 CN00C created and transf8rred 8ll of its

valuabl6 comm8rcial assets to a subsidisM
CN00C Ltd., which listed on global markets in

2001. Nearly 70 percent of CN00C Ltd.'s share

caphal bslongs to its parent company. lts

largest production arsa is Bohai Bay. Today,

the comDany enqages independsntly and with
foreign partners in upstresm offshore opora'

tions. Major partners includs Chevron Corp.,

ConocoPhillips, and oovon Enorgy Corp.

Under US-educat8d CE0 Fu ChsngYu, the

company has gained a reputation as s fairly

nimble, internationally sovvy oil company.

CN00C Lrd.'s parenl compsny was th8

lirst of the national oil companies to pursue

liquelied natural gas {LNG) operations and is

developing China's LNG intrastructurs in

Guangdong, Fuiian, Shanghai, and Zheiiang.

CN00C Ltd. has interests in lndonesian and

Australian LNG production 8nd dev€lopment

snd is on track to supplv its paront company's

terminsls with LNG f.om thsse sndeavors.

a Sinopsc
M0Pl crealed tho second national oil

company, Sinopec Group, in 1983. which

assumed a dominant position in petroleum

refining and petrochsmical produclion. BY the

late lgg)s. Sinopec G.oup ownBd more than
g) psrcent of Chins s retining capacity.

Shortly bslore the 1998 industry rsstructuring,

the government decidsd thst China's oil and

gas companies needed to dovBlop intograt€d

upstream and downstream oporations to be

globally competitivs. To this end, in 1998

Sinopec Group was instructed to swap assets

with CNPC along regional lines. After tho

swap. Sinopec Group hold both upstream and

downstresm asssls in tho mainlsndl south-

ern and eastern regions. ln Fobrusry 2000,

Sinop8c Group created and lransf8rred most

psrlorming assets to its subsidiary Sinopec

Corp. Sinopec Corp. was list8d on globsl mar'

kets in 2000, and its parent comp8ny ratEins

aboul68 percent oI the company s shars cap'

ital. Sin0pec Group's background rn down'

stream operations has sllow€d Sinopec Corp.

to become ths mainland! larqost producer

and distributor ol oil products. The c0mpanys
prseminence in downslrsam op6rstions is

sided by its more recent upstrosm stforts.

with ths company producing the sscond-

largest amount ol crude oil in China.

Sinopec's LNG operations havs only iust
begun. l..lnder Chsir Chen Ton0hai, the com-

pany rec€nlly sscured rights to build rn
LNG terminal in Shandong, and th€ company

has created a new unit, China Pgtrol8um

and Chemical Corp. Gas Co., to assume all

gas-relsted opBrations of both the company

and ils parent. Sinopsc Corp. has s€t up a

number of ioint vsnturo oporations with

multinatlonal oil componies including 8P

plc. Royal 0utch Shell plc 8nd, most recent-
ly, Exxon lrobil Corp.

O CNPC

ln 1988, M0Pl's remaining commercial

operations wers tronsformed into CNPC, 8nd

the ministry wEs Ebolished. This naional oil

company assumed all asssts and some regu-

latory and social responsibilities previously

belonqin0 to M0Pl. lt was tasked wirh
upstream development ol onshora oil and

gas, both domestically 8nd internationally. ln

1998, Sinopec Group transl€rrsd all assets

held in the nonhsrn and wsst8rn part of

China to CNPC. To turn itsalf into I company

that could compete globally, cNPc created a

subsidiary, Petrochina Co. Ltd. tocused

entirely on commercial intsrests. As with the
other subsidiarios, par€nt company CNPC

handed over most of its perlorming 8ss8ts in

March 2m0. 0ne month later, Petrochina list-

ed on global marksts. CNPC holds roughly 90

percent of Petrochins's issued stock.

Today, PstroChins is rssponsible lor thg

largest and most lucrative oil and gas field in

China, Daqing. ln tsrms of production,

PetroChina is the larq6st oil 6nd gss company

in China. The company is also ths sponsor of

the 2,500 mils Wsst-East Pip€line from

Xinjiang to Shanghsi. Though Pstrochina is

an intsgrated company, its strsngths lie in

upslream operations. The chair ol the sub-

sidiary and th€ parent company is ChBn

Geng. Last month, Petrochin8 established I
50-50 ioint vonturs with its parant company

for control of CNPC's non-contentious global

oil resorves. {Ths venturB Bxcludes reserves

in contentious areas, such as Sudan.)This

includes stakes in oil and g6s field ventures

in Algeria, Azerbaijan, Canada, Ecuador,

Kazakhstan, 0m8n, Peru, and Venezuels.

Before the joint venture w8s announced,
Petrochina's otlshore 8ss€ts were contined

to lndonssis. Ths company has formed retail

ioint venturos with Shell and BP and has a

cooperation sgrosment with Shell for devel
opment of th€ Changbei gas fi€ld, which

straddlos ths lnoer Mongolia-Shaanxi border

Teresa Finn

Teresa Finn is a Businoss Advisory
Services assistant at the US-China

Eusiness Council in Washington, DC.
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For all the long-term

potential of alternatives,

there is, as yet, no easy way to

meet the world's growing demand

for energy and slow the rate of

emissions. Through 2030 and beyond,

demand will be met predominantly by

oil and natural gas. So, at ExxonMobil,

we're doing everything we can to

develop these resources responsibly.

We're using ever more precise ways to

find and drill for them. We're also using

increasingly sophisticated ways to

conserve energy across our operations.

For example, we capture what would otherwise be wasted steam from

electricity generation and use it in the refining process. Recent energy-saving
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sounding answers simply won't solve the problem, we're making

a real contribution to a very real challenge. exxonmobil.com

E*onMob I
Taking on the world's toughest €nergy challehges.'

We're all for
reducing emissions.

I
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initiatives like this have had a

dramatic effect on emissions: the

equivalent of taking well over a

million cars off the road, every

year ln a world where easy-



tlrc licensed conrPanics wt're cnduscrs rlthc'r than
clislributors, howcvcr, tlrus PrcservinS lhc (:hin.l

Pctrochemical (i)rp. (Sinopcc) and Pclro(lhinl (lo.

l.td. distribution dut)Poly. Moreovcr, ils thc two
(lhincse conrpanits control lhe vast nrajority of
(lhina\ refincrics, thc ncwly licensccl nonstiltc crudc
inrportcrs cnn onl) scll crtttlc to thc dtlopoly ltrr
rcfining. Finally, thc li.cnses reslricl imPortc(l
processcd pclroleum lo ftrel oil, such ls keroscrrc,

nnd do not covcr tht'highly rtgttlated markct of
rcfine'cl petrolettnr l'tr()ducts such as glsolinc and

<licscl, which stay rrntler thc tirur state tratiing cnti-
ties. (ln a positivc dcvcloPnlent, Chinr recently broke
lh( i('t fucl nrorropoly, though lrrrcigtt invcslrrtnl is

still not permittcd. )

lirreign crrnrP.rnics src lhere reslritlions as cxant-
plcs of meirsures that regulirtors nriglht usc to lilrrit
llture foreign investnrcnt. Although il is unclcilr how
(lhina will rcglulatc thc wholcsalc markct, therc arc

signs that 0uthorilics will not mirkc cnlry easy. For

cxanrple. th. i.lcir (!f \(tliIrB uP.rn inrPortcr r('Sillrr-
tion system with stricl qualifications such as mini-
nrunr cnrnings, donr('stic slorrge caPacily, lnd Port
inliastructurc is under serious considcritlion, accord_

iD8lo induslry insidt'rs.'fhis hst point is Particularly
contcntious becalrsc Sintrpec and Pctro(lhitra crrr-

rently control urost of thc coastal tanks and storage

tn(ililics. 1t is unlikcly that cither corrtpany wotrld be

willing to surrerrdcr spncc k) lbreiSn cntrxnts.
lirrcign companics w:lnt to imPort, rclltlc, nnd

sell lheir own brantlctl products, but nrany intlustry
analysts believc tlrat lhe ccntral Sovcrnnrcnl is willing
to allow only lirlitccl lirrcign participatiorr, lo cllsure

tlre clear markct ['atlcrship of statc-owncd ginnls

Sinopcc and Pctro(:hinn (scc p.l2). As cvidcncc, they
point to thc mnnn('r in which China hls inrPlcnrcnt-
c(l it. WT() (ornrnitntents lirr ft'rt'i8n ittv(slllrcnt in
retail gas stations. (ihinLr rg,reed to allow wholly lirr-
cign-owned rctiril distribution enterPriscs by

l)eccnrlrr I l, 2004, l)ut .onlPatries with nn)rc than
J0 outlets nre rcstrictcd lo tninority sh rcs in joint
v(nturcs..r(cor(linB l() ( :hina\ WT() i()Illlnilnlcnls.
Forcign conrpanics bclieve that if this is intcrpreted
rs l0 stores nrtionwidc. they will bc cffectivel)' shut
out of the relail ntitrkcl br'cause il is tcrribly cxpen-
sivc to supply only -10 storcs with iml'ortcd Sirsolinc.

Scvcral ftrre'ign conrpanies havc choscn lo go the

i()int-venture rout(] k) nccess more thdr 30 ()utl('ls aDd

nrusl c()-brand lhair products. For cxanrplc, ilt gils sta-

tions run by Sinopcc and Shell (liangsu) Pctrolcurr
Markcting (ir., a ioinl ve ture bctwccn Royal l)utch
Shell plc and Sinopec, Sin()pec aPPcars xt the toP of
thc sig,n antl Sh('ll rl thc ti{'lktm. ()lhcr conrl.rrrics
with retailjr.rint vr'nturcs include llP plc wilh two ioint
vcnturcs, BP Pctro(lhina Petroleunr (i). l.td. and BP

Sinopec Zhejiang l'ctrolcun'r Co. [-td., rncl (]hcvnrrr
(i)rp., parent conrpnny of (laltex South (lhinn

lnvestnrents l-td., which hirs several retlil joint vcn-

turcs. As firr rcfining,Iirreign corrrpanit's cnnnol own
and oPerate thcir own rclineries, lrut nuy lntl drr

rc'finc' thnrrrgh lV parlncrs.'fhe ultimltr: E)ll li)r nll

lirrt ign rctriL'rs, nrrt itt:'l i)il (()mPdnic:'. i\ l() til)crJlc

wholly lirrt'ign-owned rctriloutlets in China with the

sirme acccss that Chinesc conrpirnics have in thc
Unitcd Sttrtes.'l'he trick will lt ttr gct China k) agrce

k) nn inlcrpretatiur (>f"30 rctail outlcts" that would
allow foreign companics k) cslrblish enough oullcts k)
achievc cconomies ofscalc, thotrgh prospects of this
being ironcd out in thc near luture are dim.

ln.rddition to murkcl a,.ccsr. pricing. again. is.r
conccrn. Ourrently, NI)RO adjusts the benchnrark
pricc for rctail gasolint'ancl dicscl when the avcragc

crudc prices in Singapore, llollt'rdlm, and New Vrrk
changc by a clirssified margirr. Such poor transpirrcn-
cy nr.rker it cxtremcly diffitult lirr foreign c(rnlPanics

to fornrulatc cffcctive pricing nr<tdels or business
plans. Marry companies arSuc lhat mnrket access

nrelns littlc unlcss pricing mcchanisms, along wilh
liccnsing and import procedurcs, are lransparent and

liberalizcd.'liansparency is inrporlant in thc granting
of oll irnport licenscs, which idcally woulcl allow a

lull range of product scrviccs. (l(rrrpanies should bc

able to ohtain inrport privileges without hiSh crPital-
izntt)n or other requirt'nrcnts, such as having to own
slorage caPacity.

'l'hough PRC regulators are unlikely kr move
quickly to rclirrnr pricing, ditfcrcnt reform Proposals
lravc circulated am(rng thc statc oil companies and

rclcvant nrinistries. In onc sccnario, regulators would
regulatc firctory and cost, insurance', and freight
prices, while freeing wholcsale and retail prices. In
anothcr proposal, reglulators would free wholesale
priccs but continue to rellulirlc rctail prices, which is

sinrilir lo what thc three clt'ctricity pricing regula-

tions do. Ol course, foreign conlPanics would Prefer
thc third option, which would bc the complete liber-
aliz.rtirrn rrl rtlail arrtl whrrlcs.rlc pricc'.

Avoiding a candlelit future
(ihina's ctrergy situattrn is highly cornplex and

exaccrbatcd by understandablc fears that true markcl
refornr would harm the c'conomy. But the krngcr
cncrgy rclirrm is postponed, thc nrore paintul cco-

nomic dislocations an<l severc c'ncrgy shortagcs will
be. (lhina nceds morc transPircncy, better law

cnforcemenl, and fewer restrictive regulations in the
cnergy scclor. fransParcncy is nccded Particularly in
bidding; in determining pricirtg frrr thc gencration
and transnrission of elcctricity lo cotrrmcrcial, indus-
trirl, and residcntial uscrs; and in sctting the cost of
oil arrd nalrrrll gas for imlorl.ttit,n. lrirnsmission,
and distribution. (Sr)n1e conrp nies acknowledgt' that
thcy can operate with limitcd Pricc controls as long
as thcy know how and why thc pric.'s are set.)

lnrpnrving the general business environment-by
allowing companies to access r('scrve history dala

and ch(x)sc their own supplicrs and partners and hy
enforcing contracts-woukl go a krng way lo
impnrving Ohina's encrliy scck)r.

()hina nc'cds a comprehensivc cnergy policy,
rathcr than ad hoc reactions lo pcriodic crises.

Othcrwisc, the blackouts will kcep rolling across thc
country for sumnrers to c()nrc.
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Although it is

unclear how

China will
regulate the

wholesale

market, there

are signs that

authorities will
not make entry

easy for loreign

companies.



COSCO has been providing both etf icient and on-time

service since 1961. Now with more ships and more

direct ports than any other single carrier COSCO has

grown to be one ol the largest Ocean Container

Carriers worldwide. Cargo handling capabilities include

20-ft and 40-ft dry containers, refrigerated containers,

Ilat racks, open tops, high cubes and other specialized

equipment. GOSCO's E-Commerce, lntoLink voice

response system and Cargo Tracing System allow you

to track your shipment until il arrives at your destination.
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(05(0 l{orth Amedrq lm. 100 Lighting Woy, Serourur, l{J 07094 USA

Iel: E00-242-7354 for: 201.422.8928
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ETect r r trrcr
Woes

I

hina has experienced severe energy

shortaqes since the summer of 2OO2' Powet
Y,

S
U shaving-managed blackouts or brownouts- E

caused huge economic losses in rtore than 20 provinces

and cities in 2OO3 and 2OO4. This year, State Power Corp.

Grid Co., rnrhich covers most of the country, predicted anoth-

er 30 gigawatt (GW) power shortfall during the summer.

China's second grid operator, Southern Power Grid Co., urhich

covers Guangdong, Guangxi, Guizhou, Hainan, and Yunnan,

had a similarly gloomy outlook: The maximum power shortfall

this summer on the southern grid rarould be as much as 7.8

GW, officials predicted, of rnrhich Guangdong \ruould account

for 4 GW (see p.24).

Government efforts to
minimize shortages

In l(X)5, fot
g()!'ernmcrrt il(
deal with cucrl
thc suntntcr pr

h(t vc:tr. thc.(

thc scconrl vcar in l rrw,lht'
)ptcd administr.tive mcasurcs I

y shortnScs, PirrticuhrlY dtrring,
rk denrand pcriod. ln two cas.'s

rt rnl g(x'ernnrcnt ordr'rctl cnrr'r
s o[ coal bv tr.rin, bumpingl
rcnts of olhcr clrgocs lo a lorvr

tllcn
sh ipr
d. trlfrxrnl\ nll lc.l\l rn s()rl

dc.'rirrg eoal that hurl hccn Jestinc<i lirr a spccil

th
1\l

Iri.rtirrn.rrrrl .crt.ling it inrtc.r,l to l.rrBC fl.rrll
lt rverc parlicularly short of fucl.
orc orchcslrnted cfforls havc tlkcn place t

lcal s ith tht' crisis th
inking rrf corl ;rnd porrcr pri

,,lrrtlinu th

EluERGY

Songbin zhu
and Xiaolin Li
Ero msnagin0 directors at
Songlin Group, a US consulting
firm lor Chinal ansrgy
industriss.

'l h('vr shortt-dlls irrc thc rr:sult of insutllcicnt
gcncrrtion capacitv (partictrl.trlv at pc'ak pcrirrls),
ir wt'lk lransmission svstcm, and lrottlenecks in
thc coal strppl,v chain. Mosl c(ril nrines arc pnr-

ducing 20 pcrct'nt alxrvc capacity-wcll lTcyrnd

xlli'ty linrits-and conlquality has [rt'r.rr dcclinirrg
sh.rrply, liansportation bottlcnccks in lroth rail
irnd rvnlcr will likcl,v pcrsist for M)mr'tinrc to
comc lrcc;tusc of a dcarlh ()l invcslnlcnl drl(, in

Filrt, t() Sovrrnnlcrl-inrposcd ccntral control th,rt

tliscour.rgc:' invcstntcrrl in llr{ s{'(krr. ln prcvi()tts

ycars, lack ol gtrrcrllion crPircit,v was lht'nrain
clusc of lxrvcr shortagcs; this ycar, insufficicnt
coal supply at rcasonattlc prices and qualitl', ns

rvcll ls shilpirrg capacit,v, arr'thc' nrain culprits.
('l'lrr govcrnrrcnt hdltcd pr(xluction at 5,290 co.tl

nrincs on luly 2l for sali'ty rt'ccrt ilica ttrrr ).

taqes will continue
for another year-or more

SongDin z,hu and Xiaolin La
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tstdblishmr'nt of thc St,rte (louncil [:ncrg,y
Lcading Group k) h('tler (oordin,rtc n,rlional
cnergy policy. Thc lrading grrrup. hcaded bv
Premier \{,cn liabatr, is supported by an
oliice at the Energy Bure.ru o[ tht' National
l)cvclopnrent and Reti'rnr (.ommirrion
(N DRC ). 't his is J tcmporarv measurc
befirre the eventual lbrmation of a national
encrgv comnlission ()r ministrv in several
yenrs.

The government is als<l

O lncreasing.'nergv proJuclion (ap,t(ilv
O Consolidating coal-nrining facilities
O Increasing the railwav's coal-shipping

capacitv
O Upgrading coal f,tcilitirs at ports
O (iiving priorit,v to shiprncnts of coal,

fuel oil, and other strateSic goods
O Enhancing denr.rnd-side nrlnagcment in

the electricitv market
O Implementing peak and otr-peirk power

tirriffs
O Emphasizing energy conservation p()licv
O Lowering barriers t() market entry
O Terminating illegally operate,l, high-ent'rgv

t, ursunring, rnd highly pollutrng enrerpris."

Nevv tariff rules
Among tht'rnost signi6cant oi tht'n*t,

changes thc gr*ernmcnt has nrade r!-ccntly
,rre (hinlles k) powcr prices and pricing meth-
ods. In l00l and 2001. thc St,rte (i)uncil
i*.ued iireul.rrr on I'r)wer and l',rwcr priie
rqf(rrm ((lircular on Promulgatron oI thc Plan
tilr Flectric Power Svstenr Retirrm lGrro Frl
(10{ll) No. i} .rnd thc Oircular rrn

Prornulgatioo of the !ilectric Powcr 
-laritl

Re'firrrn Plan l(;ro Bd, lir (100-1) N().6:l)
.rnd churgcd NI)R(:with issuinS implemcnt-
ing nreasures (see right ). NI)R(l tjnrllv issued
a tircular (l) (;rri /r,r (;e ll(x)ii No.5l-l)on
lvlirrch ltl. l0()5. whieh llid out inrerinr nrcar-
urts firr three tvpes of powcl tarift on-grid,
transmission and distribution. and retail. Thc
kev p()ints of these lhrcc documt'rrtr lrc as

lirlkrws:

It The on-grid tariff will have capacity and
energy components. Thc capacity tariff will
rcflect capital (or lixed) costs and be based on
the regional average investment cost for
power generation ass€ts. The energy tariff will
reflect the variablc opcratint cost-
O (baland power priccs will be linkcd.
O The market will play a mlc in determining
prices.
O Large industrial endusers may buy power
direcdy from generators with "direct supply"
contracts. NDRC issued a direa powcr supply
regulation in May 2004, and a pilot projea
starled in Jilin in March 2005.
O NDRC aod th€ State Elcctricity Regulatory
Commission (SERC) will determine the level
of transmission and distribution tariff follow-
ing a "cost-plus-pro6t" principle.
O Classification of retail tariffs will be sim-
plified and cventually reduced to three maior
categories: agricultural, residential, and com-
mercial and others.
O Transmission and disribution tariffs will be
further separated in the futu.e. The retail mar-
ket will determine distriburion tariffs, whilc the
government will control transmission tarift.

These measures arc interim in nature. The
ultimate goal of power reform, not expe.cted
until thcre is adequate supply, is to establish a

power pooling system in which some of the
electricity sold onto the grid would be subject
to bidding.

Adjusting rates
-[rr intrgratt thc ncw liriff \v$tetn, SEITC

nrust streJmlinc the currenl svsttm and makc
other adjustnrt-nts to m.rke thc finll srlitch as

smtxrth as possible. SF.R(: must thcn tcsl and
dcbug thc new rvstcnr.

Sin.e e.rrlv lt)04. thc govcrnnrcnr has

raised rctail taritf.s to alkrw highcr on-grid tur,
ilfs and transnrission and distribution tarilli.
First, thc q(x'crnmcnt inerrased the reriril tar-
ifl bv rn average of 10.006 (90.0007) lYo.{X)lt

IS0.00l0l for induslrial and c<rnrnercial sec-

lors)nt th. beginning ol 100.1 nnd on-Brid
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Foot-Dragging
on Praco Beform

ln 2m2 and 2m3, rhs State

Council charged $s N6donal

Dovelopment 8nd Roform

Commission INDRC) wi$ issu-
ing implsmentrng msEsures tor
its circulars on price roforms.

Crilicizod for dragging its fs€t
8nd prossurod by Ell plsyers an

tho markst, including other
c€ntral gov€rnment ag€nci8s,

NDRC finally releasod imple-
m€nting measur€s in Mrrch
m05. Norm8lly ministry-lev€l

agenciss tske on8 to trvo
monhs to issue ampl€menting

measurss ahsr fie Ststo
Council makss and announces
a maio. decision. Sgvere sner-
gy shortagss in tie past two

YSars 8nd turf batdss ov€r
sloctricity t8rilft betw€on
NoBC and the State Elecricity
Fegulatory Commission (SERCI

slow€d the process. largoly

because Ieading players at
rel€vant orgaoizations----which

include state-ownod tsansport,

orid, and gen€r86on comDs-

nies as woll os gov8rnmant

agencrss--+avs be€n too
busy desling wih various
c,isss to most and hamm8r

out a consensus. Complicattno

msttsrs is fie tsct that top offi-
ci8ls at thoss state-owned

compani6s ars powertul gov.

ornmentappointses. tor
instance, ths presidsnt ol the
Statg Grid Co carries $s ranl
of deputy ministBr. placing him

ov6n hrgher than 8 SERC vico
ch8ir

-Songbin Zhu and
Xiaolin Lt



tariffs of all coal-t'ired power generat<lrs nation-
wide by Y0.007 ($0.0008) (see Table). Then,
SERC raised retail taritls by an average of Y0.022
($0.0027) in June 2004, for a total retail tariff
increase of Y0.02tl/kWh ( $0.0039).

On the enduser side, the Bovernment estab-
Iished a "diilerential retail tariff" mechanism to
curb investment in illegally operated enterprise'
and those in high-energy-consuming and highly
polluting industries, such as aluminum, cement,
and steel. Endusers will also be subject to two
different time-based tariffs: peak- and off-peak
tariffs and seasonal taliffs.

On the power generation side, on grid tariffs
willbc unified and set for regular annual operat-
iog hours, as welJ as [or cxtra operating hours firr
rll rrcwly in'trlle.i co.rl-fired power gencr.rlor,i in
each regional and provincial power market.

Testing the nevv system
SERC has already tcsted a two-part orl-grid

tariff nechanism on the Northeast China
power markct for more than a ycar with posi-
tive reriults, but the scale has heen quite limit-
ed. The regulator has also been tesling

Mismatches in suDplV and demand have

been the main cause of China! powsr short-

ages in recent years, These mismatches
result, in pan,Irom unreliable forecasts.

D6mend

China consumed 2,175 terawaft-houIs
iTWh) of electricity in 2004, up l5 percent

trom 2003. The China Electricity Council pre-

dicts that national electricity consumption will
top 2,400 TWh in 2005, reflsctin0 12 percent

year-on-year growth. while Songlin Group

predicts l3 percent growth. Songlin also

believes that demand will remain stronq, but

that consumption will grow more slowly than
i0 2004. This is because actual demand will
remain constrained by demand-side management, such as scheduled

blackouts. the implementation of peak and oif'peak power tariffs, and

Coal (million tons)

administrative macro controls to slow the
growth of industries that consume €loctricity
hssvily. The central government has also

taken measures to emphasize enerqy conser-
vation, such as limiting air conditioning in

government buildings and encouraging staq-
gered hours of operation. These measures

will sase summer peak load but a long-term

solution is to increase capacity and construct
etficient, int€grated networks nationwide.

lnstall6tion 6nd g6n6ration
By the end of 2004, China's total installed

capacity reached 441 gigawans (GWl, and

China generated a total of 2,187 TWh, up 14.79

percent from 2003 (see Table). The average

annual operating hours lor lormer State Power Corp.'s thermal g ener

ation plants reached 5,988 last year, leaving little room for lunher
extension of operating hours. (Normally, coal-fired plants in China

operate 5,000 to 5,500 hours per year). The National Bureau of

Statistics reported 545 TWh generated in the first quarter of 2005,

reflectinq l3 percent year-on-year growth.

China s eneroy mix is heavily weiqhted toward coal (see Figure).

Two-thirds of coal and hydropower resources are located in western

Chi0a, but two-thirds of electricity demand comes from the eastern

coasta! areas. 0nly 35 percent of generating units have a capacity ol

300 megawatts and above. 0l these, less than 4 percent can transmit

500 kilovolts.

Forecgtt
Chinas annualoeneration installation expanded nearh l0 porcentin

20m, almost l3 perceot in 2004, and will approach l5 percent this year.

ln oth8r words, about 65 GW will come online 6is year alone. Chinas
power supply is predicted to hit 2,470 TWh this year, up l3 percent lrom

2tx)4, due to new cspacity. A new tarifl systsm introduced esrlierthis
year and suflicisnt coal. thanks to government sttsntion to rail and wator
shipmeots, could boost qrowth even further. China linked all six regional

qrids on July 13, 2005. which will significantly improve trEnsmission {only

libeL Xiniiang, Hsiflan, and TaiwEn are not on the national grid).

By 2007, n€w capacity in both gsneration and transmission, stead-

ier supplies of luel, and the government's emphasis on mor€ balanced

economic growth should help match demand End supply.

1,650 1,900 15.15

Electricity {terawstt-hours) 1,905 2,187 14.80

Crude {million tons) r70 175 2.94

Total Length ot: 11,000 km)

Bailway 73 14 192

Hiqhway 1,810 1,856 2.54

Coal Deliv€ry byr (mi1liofl tons)

Bail 876 990 13.0r

Ship 290 340 17.24

Annual Profit fo,: (Y billion)

coal s€ctor 14.4 30.7 113.01)

Elsctricity Sector 63.6 71.6 12.60

Pstrol€um Ssctor 173.1 278.1 60.10

Sourcer local statistics repons
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-Songbin 
Zhu and Xiaolin Li

Forecasting Supply and Demand

Nst!ral6as
2.9o/o

Source: Cill,a3 SLlisrcsl yeaftook, 2d)4

Energy Production, Transportation Capacity,
and Sector Profits, 20o3-o4

Year-on-Year
Category 2003 200{ Growrh lryo}

Production

Cosl
l4.P/o
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Caterpillar's top excavator salesperson is someone you might not expect.
Madame Zhang LiJu ol Cat dealer Lei Shing Hong Machinery has helped
more than 1000 contraclors build China-in a growinq economy that
becomes more and more important to CatBrpillar every year. "My long-
term obiective is to see Cat equipment on svery job site in China,' Madame
Zhang says. She has made a good start.
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Making
progress
possihle in Ghina for more than 30 years

t.

CAIERPII.LAR*

For 80 ysars, Caterpillar lnc. has been building the world's infrastructure
and, in partnership with our independent dealers, is driving positive and
sustainable change on every continent. Caterpillar is a technology leader
and the world's largest maker of construction and mining equipment,
diesel and natural gas engines and industrial gas turbines.

(O 2005 Caterpillar
All Rights Res€rved

For more information, qo to lrrrww.cat com.



Average Unified On-Grid Tariff for Nernr Coal-Fired Generators povver investment in 2OO4

Wilhout Desulphurization
tacility (l/XWh)Rogional Power MsrIel

With Desulphuriration
Fscility (V(Wh)

trnnsnrission and distribution tarill and retail
taritT mechanisms in East (lhina and

Cuangdong.
It is still too early to jr.rdge the impact of the

new system, but Players in all market segments

trave tilt the.hallenge. t)n-griJ taritt.s in mtrrt

With ongrid tariffs risang,
residential tariffs must follow

sooner or later, esPecially as

rates for industrial and other
nonresidential users will likelY

rase again in the near future.

areas were raised according to the new NDRC
rule, but at different rates (see P.8). Such rate

increases ease ptessures on some of the genera-

tors, but they do not cover the entire coal Price
increase.

The government has cautioned that changes

in residential power tariffs are determined by
public hearings. But with on-grid tariffs rising,
residential tariffs must follow sooner or later,

especiall), as rates tbr industrial and other non-
residential users will likely rise again in the near

tuture.'fhe average retail Power taritt rose

Y0.021ikwh ($0.0029) nationwide starting May

1, 2005, as mandated by six NDRC documents
issued on April 25,2005.

Coal concerns:
Price, supply, and deliverY

Despite thesc moves k) imProve the system,

man1. participants still have concerns,.rmong
thcnl the dcclining quality of steam coal. At

Laiyang power plant in Hunan, for example,

the heat rate of coal supplied to thc 1,000 Mw

plant is normalll'more than 5,000 Kcal/kg' but
the pllnt recently received coal with a heat rate

of only 4,000 Kcal/kg, and sometimes as low as

1. 00 K(al/kB. l'o mlintain normal operalions.
the plant has had to supplement with tiel oil.
In thc first quirrter of 2005 akrne, the plant

consunred 2,000 tons of fuel oil,60 percent of
normal annual usage. Because the generators

can provide only 80 percent of normal outPut
with tuel oil, thc plant is producing well below

capacity.
Some power professionals also worry that

many power plants will be unablc to absorb
one-third oI co.rl price rises. as well as rising
wJter fces and cnvir(,nmenlal pr(rtection costs.

ln.rddition,5rlme power plrnts were given a

"zcro-profit" on-grid tariff when they werc

split fiom the tormer State Power sYstem two
years ago (see the CBR Nlay-lune 2003, p l8).

A related concern is pt-,rsible coal price

manipulation. Coal enterprises, particularly
the privately owned ones, could collude to
keep prices high. lf this hapPens, the coal-
power tarilT linkage could eventually hurt
downstream industries and other endusers.

Since the coal-power price linkage is only
for contracted steam coal supply-only half of
the coal sold on the market-coal producers
will not benefit much. Of China's annual coal

output of 1.9 billion tons, China's state-owned
power plants, which account for more than 90

percent of the countrv's Power Plants' con-

sume about 6U{} million tons of steam coal a

year. Half of this amount is contracted at an

annual steam coal ordering conference at

NDRC-regulated, below-market prices.

By the end of the year, the government
plans to close coal mines that produce less

than 90,000 tons per year and that do not meet

safety standards. This has added to the uncer-

tainty about whether this year's demand for
coal-more than 100 million tons more than
last year-can be met. Most state-owned coal

mines are already producing at maximum
capacity, or even above capacity. Between 2002

and 2004, China's coal output rose 200 million
tons per ycar.

ln response to shortages, investmcnt in
power-generating infrastructure is growing
rapidly, raising questions about the return on

these investments. Accordin8 to the National
Durcau of Statistics (NBS), k)tal fixed a55et

investment in 1004 for power and heating
infrastructure reached Y480.90 billion ($58.17

billion), refl ecting 45.5 Percent year-on-year

annual growth.
Because it is difficult to track actual, as

opposed to planned, investment, Songlin
Croup has developed a Power asset investment

model based on how much actual industrial

Nonhsrn 0.2970 0 2820

Easisrn 0.374{) 0.3590

Central 0.3330 0.3r33

Nonhwest 0.25! 8 0 2368

Sou$ern 0 3250 0 2983

Av6rage 0.3171 0.2993

Noter KWh=kilowatt-hour
Source: Nitronal 06volopment and Relorm Commrssion
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China Mobile had to modernize'its wireless network with
the most sophisticated and reliable power technology possible.

Who did China Mobile call?

s
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Annual National Po\Arer lnvestment '199&2OO4

Y billion

400

capacity has been built in a fiscal year and thc
cstimated projcct cost.'l'he llSure shows annu-
al national powcr investment from l99ti k)
2004 according to this model.

The ddta indicate that total prrwer invest

ment for 2004 was about Y487 billion ($58.91

billion), up 4l perceDt fro,rr 2003. Becausc our

Some power Professionals
worry that many Power Plants

wall be unable to absorb one
third of coal price rises, as well

as rising water fees and envi-
ronmental Protectaon costs.

estimatc cxcludes hcating assets, it is lower
than the NttS figure.lirtal power investment
for 2005 will tre around Y500 billion ($60.49

billion), up l0 pcrcent fiom 2004, according to
our calculations. lnvestment in grid construc-
tion by the two grid operators last ycar

reachecl Y 150 billion ($ l{t.15 billion), a histori-
cal record.

A tolal (,1 50.6 (;w capaiily was comtnis-
sioned in 2004. Becausc of the rapid growth of
new conritruction, thesc projects could create a
power glut when they come onlinc. lrr addition,
the cost of power equipmcnt and coal has risen
significantly, and financing costs have also start-
ed to risc.'I he averagc annual operating hours
for ctral-fired power plants in 2004 rea.hed

5,460 nalionwide,2l5 hours more than in 2003

and the highest since 1990. (Anywhcre bctween
5,000 to 5,500 hours per year are considered
normal in (lhina.) With about 65 GW of new

capacity expected to conrc online this year, aver-

age irnnual operating hours could fall, reducing

Senerators'revenue.

Vicious cycle?
Some observers worry thal the sector is

caught in a vicious cyclc, swinging from glul to
shortagc and back again. As one N[)RC official
put it: l'he current shortaSe was caused by over-
investmtnt by local governments, which led to
fast and unsustainable economic growth and an

energy shortage, which in turn sPurrcd another
bout of overinvestment in power infrastructure.
In an effort to break the cycle, the Sovernment
on July l5 halted 32 power plant projecls with a

total gcneration capacity of l7,l l4 Mw-
despite the fact that Y20 billion ($2.42 billion) of
a planned Y85.5 billion ($10.31) had already
been investcd. But adnrinistrative measures are

not cnough; further rc[orm is crucial to escape

this cycle.
()nc important ref<rrm that nrust crlnlinue

is ownership reform, so that shareholders and
projcct sponsors, nol the Eovernmenl, can
make irrvestment decisions. Bank reform nrust

also pftrceed, to build up the basic risk rnan-
agemcnt capacity oI all major Chinest' lenders
for infrastructure development. Finally, the
gr)vernment at all Icvels ntust improve its mar-
ket forecasting and long-term planning capa-

bility so that investors can make better
decisions. i

I Annual Grid lnvestment

I Annual 6eneration Capacily lnvostment

1998 1999

E=estimate

Source:Songlin 0roop

2000 2001 2002 2003
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Major lntermodal Hub Terminals and Container Handling Stations Planned by China Railway
Transport Co, Ltd.

a Coni!D.rHubTsd,ful

o Con$n., ,i.ndlrnc Si.non

--. Conl.mi' M.p. Four.
Notc: 1he legend for this map, which
was published on p.l2 in our luly-
August issue (in the article "(ioing
lntermodal," by Asil (iezen) was incor-
rect. The corrected legend is printed
herc and has been correcled on our
wcbsitc, wrvw.chinabusinessreview.com
We apologize for the error.
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BECHTEL IN CHINA
Local Experience

27 years in China , Over 1,000 completed projecs
. Over 1.000 professional and technical employees

I Licensed engineer and general conractor

lndustries Seryed in China

Power. Petroleum & Chemical . Civil . Microelectronics
. Automotive . Consumer Products . General Manufacturing

. Telecommunications . Mining & Metals

Becxrrr Cxrrl
Ergneotlnd . Procuromont . Conttructlon . ilana8lomont
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CHINA DATA: Energlz

China'a Energy Production
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China'a Regional Grids

@
]Estimated marimum powe. loEd gap, 2m5 (MW)]

a l
Heilongiiang

lnner Uongolia

(

Anhui

i Jilin

LiaoIingv

ranlrn

Xiniiang

0inghai

3,545.51

![otgqlig.

3,275.62

China's Energy Balance Sheet (1O,OOO tona of SCE)

llem l9S0 l9S5

-

f-i

2002

hanghai
Hubei IIFl

angXrr", CJ
x

7 Ieiwan

]long Xong

Ir,,n"n

2000

I t{orthr.rt
I t{orth
t Erlt

Soudr
lC.ntr.l
a ltlonhw.lt
lNo dat!

4,514.78
lt,ooo

zooo

4,264.O2
3,OOO

1,164.71
l,OOO

96.138 r29.535 I15.150 i25,310 r44.319

Tot6l Eoergy Consumption 98.703

,2.565

131.r76 r30.297 r34,9r 5

-9,605

148,222

Total Energy Balance 1,641 15,141

Total Petroleum Ensrgy Avsilabls tor Consumpt,on 11,135.0 16.072.7 22,631.8 23,2rJ4.1

Tolal Peroleum Efl ergy Cofl sumptron

.3.$3

24.925.1

r r,485.6

-50.6

16,064.9

1.8

133.461.7

22,4iN.3

192.5

22,838.3

366.4

24,779.8

145.3

Tolal Co6l Energy Available for Consumption 102.221.0 98.176.1 108,480.0 129,604.8

Total Coal Energy Consumption

CoalBalance

105.523 0 r37.676.5

-4,214.8,3.$2.0

124,537.4 126,2]13 136,605.5

26.36r.3 -17.73r.3 7.000.8

Tolal Electric Enorgy Availabls lor Consumptaon 6.230.4 10.023 4 13,472.1 14,532.6 16,330.7

Total El€ctric Ensrgy Co0sumptaon

Elect.icity balance'

6.230 4 r 0,04.4

0.0

r3.47r.4 14.633.5 16.33r.5

08 0.80.0

Notos: 'Calculated by T SCBC
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Tolal Energy Available for Consumption

Petroleum Balance
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Mergers & Acqrrisitions

Ehinese Mf,rlA:
Ereen Light rrr Red Ftag?

Why one would-be investor walked away from a deal

Nancg T. AwEdls5lan
is a corporate associate in the
Los Angeles office of l\4ilbank,

Tweed, Hadley & McCloy LLP

A case in point: Not lont ago, a US private
equhy firm entered into negotiations to acquire
the assets of a Chines€ manufactur€r in a city
just north of Hong Kong, With the target com-
pany located in an emerging marketplace pep-
pered with opportunities, the deal seemed ripe
for success.

Red f lags
Al llr\t, c\'.r)1hing l(xrkcd grxrtl trr thc

prospcctive huvtr. 
-l_he lirgct (onrlt.lnt' rrlrda

l,r',rtlo.t' th.rt s'crt poplrlar in lhr L'nil.(l St.tlc\
and h.r.l .rnnu.rl r.vl'nues ol .rt)out Sl.-. rnillion
arrd I:ltl I I)r\ l(JrDillg\ h.li)rc inlcrcst, t.rr,
rlcpreti.rlion..rnd anrorti/.ili()n) ol sonrc 5(r nril
lion- ()o thc brsis of tht'sc nunrbcrs. thc scller
.rskctl lirr.rhout S-ll nrillion .r rr.rsorr.rblc priee

lry lhc rclc\irn1 nrxrkcl \..tlrriltir)rr rrtalhrxi\.
Ittrt it tlrJ not l.rkc l,'rrB li'r lh( I'trvcr. crl'. r'i-

cnccrl in tlS rncrgcr and :tequisition (Nl&A )

lrlnir(ti()ns. t) hcaomc ttncotnlirrtablc rvhcn
.cvcr.rl picccs ol rtl.rtivelr uns.rvrrrv inlirrnt.ttion
.rlr,ut th( \(ll( r \(rr,.r(cJ JLrrirl!, Ir(8,,ll.rli,!Il\.
lhc l,trvcr'' ncgotilrting positions hartlcrrcrl ,rs

un(crlJinti(\ in thc applic.rtion .rnrl cnlirrct-
firL.r)t ('l (lhirrc\c ln\\'s hcannrc nl)l).rrant.
O Zoning and land

( )rrL' .trrrrrlrlrnl lrlrtk s.r. llt,' .,rtttp.rtrv '
l,)i.rlr.,r): lh( rrr.rnul,r,.lrrrirrg,,1',.'r.rli, Ir rr'.rs rn .rn
arcr zonctj orrly Iirr itgricullural rrsc. In lhc

Llnitcd Stntc. Jn(l rn.r0v ()lhL'r (ountrics, lh.rl
rvou[l ccrt.rinlr raisc.r rctl llag. lt bccanrc.rllar
ctlt th,rt .rr.h r(lrrrrrl \,iol.rti,,rt..rrc L(rnlnr'rn rrt
(-hirr.r, but the hrrrer rr'.rs still rllrr'.'lhe"ellcr
nttcnrpted lo.r\\!rrr Ihc buvcr lhat thcrc rvas no
neetl lirr' conicrnl rrr.rrv rrther nlitnutnclrrrers
op!'rrlc(i in .rgrieultur.rl zoI1cs in (lhina, thc sell-
cr sairi, rnd h.rtl rxpclicnccd no problcnrs rvith
thc locll .ruthoritics.

Thc tilr8cl (r)rnpJnv s rc.ll cstlle .rlso inclrrrl'
ed nrlrrv irng trrnl gr()un(i lcascs, sonrc ol'
rvhich rrcrc duc to cr|irc r'ithin the ncrt vr.rr
and t'rrr r\,hich no.(,ntirrs(n.r pl,rn.xislcd. lhc
scllcr contcndcrl lhJl rrr) (()nlinEentr plitrl !rr\
nccessarv lrcc.rus,.'rcrrolint tht leases rr'ould not

l.osc ,r Prt,blcnr. lhc lrultr rr'ar not so surc lnrl
tiem.rndrd thrl lha scll(r ((n(nJ t t() l()a.rtc rc\\'
lirnLl to rnhich lhc opcr.rtiol eor,rld nrovc if thc
lc;tses rvcrc nol lcnc\!a(|.

llccrrusc ol lhcsc con(('nrs, the buyer tric(l l(!

Bct lhe scllcr to L)wcr lhe price. l hr seller
rcllscti,lrguing th.rt it h.rcl tione nothinB thnl
other conrp.lnias h.rr.j nrrl rlont. anrl insislccl
lh.rl th(' /,'l]r,r$ r i,'|.rtiort ,rtrtI l.rik oi iorrtirr
ccncv planniog rrrrrrld nrll a.tusc lhe llufcr.lnv
.lilllcultics.
O Financials

Anothcl notablc lrrrrillr-onc that rlirl not
,.r,,p rrp urrtil rr:irlw.rv tltrorrgh the ncgrrti.r

tions-wirs that thc scll,rr's llnancials vrcrc.rurlit
cd hrr'e.l ,rtr gettcr.rll\ J(L(llc(l .iL((rr.rrrlirr{

ost US companies that are relatively inexperienced in Chinese

business transactions tend to follow the same negotiation strategy

when they seek to acquire the assets of a Chinese company as they
would in the acquisition of a US company. Buyers insist, at least

initialh,, on tcrnts and contlitions llral thc)'rvould cxpect in a dotttcstic tr.lnsilcti()r) irt

lhc Llnitcd Statcs. In(,vitnbly, strch tlcnrands rarelv align rvith rvhirt is stlndarcl or cyen

possible in (lhina. Thcrrlirrc, buvcrs lrc lbrccd to rvcigh thc risks of rrnknorvn liabili'
tics againsl the possiblc ccorronric rcrvards clf a particular lrillrsilction. Such an analt'sis

cirn bc dililcult irr China, u,herc local Practices rludtly lhc wltcrs. As a rcsult, bu,vcrs

oIcrr rrrust cithcr accept a highcr lcvcl of risk t]rarr thcy would in the Uniteci States or
walk awry lrom the dcll.
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frJ(li(cs ((;4.\l') in Hong Kong.-lhosc \tnndar(l\ Jnd prrcticc\
arc not ollici.tl aoti tliftlr liom l.rS (iA,\l', rvhirh tht lrulcr had
ruscr,l to cvaltr.rlc thc compirnt. Ihc dillirtntcs rt'trc not considcr-
atrlt, hut thc butcr tlemirnd.'tl th.rt thc scllcr rcpresenl antl rrtr-
rnnt th.rt thc a()nlpanv's tlnnnainls were in aceordance rvith US
(;AA11 A nr()rc reilsolrirble ri:quc\t rvorrld lrlvc heen to lsk th.rt
thc lin.rncials adhcrc to Inlcrnntionirl Iin.rncial llcporting
Stir rhrrls. (ihinring that lhe dcrn.rn(l li)r LIS (;AA P rvas lirtilc
(this rras,.rficr all, nrrt a hilllr tcch a()nlpnr\'0r n coDrpi||rv or] tha
vcrgc ol qoinB public irr thr: Lrnitcri Slirlc\), thc:'cll!'r rcfuscd lo
rcconcilc or rcstalc thc tlnancials.
a Taxcs

Slill nr)()thcr (lctcrrcnt lo thc dcrl: lhc (.hirrcsc companv hrr.l
not pJi(i (crt.rin cnlplovnrcnl t.l\c\ lrvicd hy thc govcrnnrent.
Oncc.rg.rin. thr. scllt,r argucd th.rt this point shoultl not bt'n clcnl

killcr lrc,,ar,rsc nlrrl)' ()thcr.ompnnics in thc.rrea.rvoiclcrl paving
thesc tirxcs. Ihc scller's irttitu(l( lv.rs, 'll .r locrrl of]icill knocks on
our tixrr lrnti tlcnrands pa,ynrcnt. wc rvill nag,oliirlc dnd r!'.lah J

corlPrornisc on lhc anrount owcd." Ill()u8h ncgotiating taxcs
rlilh Irc.rl .ruthorities is conln'rr)n irr (,hirrr, Ihe buver rvas uucl:,r'
s'ith lhc rcsl,onsc [rccausc it did not.()nlporl rvith general US
businrss pr:trticr's.

li{)ns. Ilrrcovcr, thc l.rrv nr.rv hc nrorc slriclll cnlirrccri ,ru.rinst a

hu.incsr lroughl bv lirrcign inve.,tors in (lhin.r than it had becrr

.rB.tin\t th.' PR(l sellcr. lluv.r\ rre ire(lucntlv unconlli)rtJl)lr r\ ith
th.rt r.rnknorvn: 'l hcv arc rrnlikcll to lcccpt the unccrt.lirrly ()f
$ hcthtr lrrcal otficials rvill trcat thcnr as thcv trcatcd thr cr)nrpir
rry rrntlcr locll owncrship cvcrr il the new owners opcrate the
husiness in thc sarnc nrirnncr.

'l hc rrct result of thcsc .rnd olhcr sinrillr consitlcrntion5 wils
Ih.rl lhc buver l)r.kcd arvil lronr thc dcal. In doin61 so, il rnay
h.rvc [rst an opp()rlunilv lo Jequirs ir compnn) th.lt hir(l J11

crccllcnt chancc to appretiatc consitierablv in value. ()n tht'
()lhcr h.ln(1, the l'rul,cr nrlv harc artided llturc hcld.rches, as

lcrr lirrcign invcstors halc vct hc(n xblr lo c\it succcsslirllv l'ronr
i11\'cst orcnts in (.hin.l.

r\s in nrost l\{&r\ transactions, thc hr.rver pcrlirrmcd.r risk'vcr'
sus-rcrvard anitlysis: Whitt i\ thc bcst aasc scennrio, itnd what
corrltl be thr rervard? What is the worst cnse scerrario, anrl how
nruch could it cost? Obviousl,v, clit-lcrcnl [ruvers would crrnrc to
dill't'rcnt conclusions. Sonrc huvcrs irrc lggressivc anrl willing to
t.rkc risks, whilc otlrcrs, such as lhc huvr'r in this dcal, lrr: nrorc
aonscr\'.rtivc !nd risk iYcr\r- ()oc ol lhc rcasons that intcrnation-
Jl i\1.\r\ trirnsa.tions arc crrnrplicrtcd is thlt the rirks thcnrsclvcs
arc iicquentlv un.lexr and unccrtain.'lhis, in turn, nl.rk.s b{lnnr:'
iog thcm trickv.

ln (ihina, bul,ers shoulcl take Lrcal praclices into.(msi(lcrirti()n
rnti obtlin thc atlvicc ol cxpcricnccrl lcgal counscl in rvcighing
grossible risks ancl rervards. l)rnctices thnt would be qucstion;rblc in
thc Llnitcd St.rtcs are conrnron ir (ihinl, but blLycrs shoulti bc
xrvrre thnt thi: enfi)rccnlanl ()l l.rlvs enn virrv rvith lhc rvhinrs ol'
Irrcal olilcials. i

lr
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Unknor^rn8 scuttle the deal
As thc seller's legal counsel,l came to the negotiations from

my firmt Los Angeles of6ce, along with some help from local
counsel and a colleague in our Hong Kong office. [n essence, we

lcarned that what is and what is not an acceptable legal risk is not
always entirely clear when it comes to Chinese business opera-
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The Sources
of Chinat
Economic Growth

Gornmentary

Hu Ang.rng

Hu Anging
(anqanghu@tsinqhua.edu.cn) is

a protessor at the School of
Public Policy and
Management,0inghua
Universaty, and the director of
the Center for China Study,

Chinese Academy of Sciences
and 0inghua Lrniversity.

Living up to the
nation's potential

"l)otcnlirl cconomic gr()wth" is an ('stimntc

of thc Potcntill productivity of ln ccononrv. lt
rcprcscnls thc normal gro*th c.rpabilit,v of an

cconrrmv dtrring a given pcriod of tituc irnd is

associatt'd rvith ccrtain condilions. such as a

counlry's..rpititl stock, technoLrg,v lcvel, and
caonolllic slructur€.

(llrinn's potential nnrrual ccononric growth
wirs 9.5 pcrccnt tionr I97u k) 1997, in constant
priccs, lccorcling to my calculations. llcal cco-
nomi( I,rowth tionr 1998 to 1002 undcrshot
p(ncntinl Bro$'th b) 1.5 to l.ll pcr(cnl, rctlecting
i,rirdcqu.ltc donlcstic demand, cspeciallv in con-
sunrcr slcnding. Econonric growth wrs 9.1 per

.cnt in 100.3 ind 9.5 perccnt in 100.1 edSing
lririk up torvard poterrtill c(onon]i( growth
hcc:rust' the government stinrulus sgrendirrg poli-
iier, whith hcBJn In 1998.1)rx)\tctl d,'tncsli,.
dcnrantl, especially investrirrll.

The elements of grorruth

l raditionallr', economists brcak down eco-
nonrie growth into changcs in capitul, labor,

technology, and total t-trctor productivity
(TI;P). I)omcstic and foreign studics show that
a surgc in TFP was responsible for higher PRC
economic growth from I978 b 1995. My
an.rlysis shows that there rvere four mairrr
sources o[ growth during this period: 2.6 per-
ccnl growth of labor annuallyi 9.J perccnt
.rnnurl grrrwth of capital stock (imprcssivc.

though slowcr than the I 1.5 percent growth
fronr 1952 to 1978)i annual 2.2 percenl growth
in human capital, as calculated by the average
years of education of workers above the age of
l5l and a rise in TFP from -1.9 percent betirre
refornr to 3.3-4.5 pcrcent. These calculations
match the conclusions of international studies,
such as those by the. World Bank and ccono-
mist Angus Maddison, professor at the
University of (ironingen, the Nctherlands, and
author of (l/rilcse llcotrotnic PerJttrntonct ir the
Lo,rI Rrr, {()rgnnizition for Econonric
Coopcration and Development IOIi(ll)l 1998),

Econonic growth between l97ll and 1995

was largely driven by the rise in annual I'ljP
growth. (irowth in overall productivity during
this period contributed somewhere belween
onc-third to onc-half of economic growth. Fast

hina's economy took off around 198O and has

maintained rapid grornrth for more than a genera-

tion. What sources have driven China's economic
grornrth-and what do they mean for China's future?
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Will it continue to grow?



economic:rnd TFP growth, however, did not
last. Betwcen 1995 and 1001, (lhina'r economic
growth changed substantially:
O Annual employment grot th dropped signifi-
cantly, to 1.2 percent, despite high overall eco-

nomic growth, indicating that the econonly's
ability to absorb labor weakened.
O 1'ht- capital stock growth rirte reached new
highs. Capital grolvth per unit of labor hit l0-6
percent-a growth rate never seen belbre in the
world. But as a result, capital productivity (eco-

nomic lirowth nrinus capital growth) turned
liom positive (0.5 percent) to negntivc (-3,6
percent ).

Economic growth

from 1995 to 20Ol was

nrarked by high capital

input, low labor irrpr.rts,

and low prodLrctivity.

O Ilunrln capital grcw irs nruch as J.ll pcrcent.
l)uring this pcliod, rnore studcnts cnr()llcd in
high schrxrls and instituthns ol lrighcr ccltrca-
tiorr irr t'hirr.r. t.hirr.r rrorv lxr,r.t. nri)r'c l('rlrJr\
sah(n)l sllld('nts than any othr'r corrnlrv.
a ll:l) dr)p|cd I tt) -l pcrcrnt, t(,0..1 l.-l l,crccnt

Economic growth from 1995 to 2001 wns

thus nrarkc'd bl.high capital input, krw labor
inputs, and low productivity.

Cha racterizations
of PRC grovvth

'l'hc susllincd g,rorvth th.rt (lhirr.r lr.rs enjorer.l
eluring thc rr'lirrnr period tlispl.rvr livc tlcvclop-
mcnl |.lttcrn\:

l. The speed effect The speed clfcct dcscribes
what happcns when ln industrializing latcconrer
closes the per capita CDP gap by achieving high-
er econonric growth. China is thc filth exanrple
of lhis clfcct in recent history (see'lhblc I ). I'he
four'ilragons"-South Kcrrea, liriwan,
Sin6laporr', and Hong Kong-t'xpcrit'nccd -10

years of high-speed growth after \{orld \\'ar ll,
the highest and the longest-lasting growth pt'r-
lirrmancc.tmong less-advanccd,iounlrics \in(e
the Industrial Revolution.

Table 1 : Closing the Gap \ rith Advanced Economies

Por cspila G0P aB s % ol loaorunnarc

C6tch-up P.riod Yosrs GDP growth {Yo} Sla ol period tnd ot psriod

tirsl r87r t9t3

Briain 100 0 r00 0

United Slates 75.3 105.5

1928 r 939

Uniled Slales 08 t00 0 r00 0

Sovret Llnron 56 208 3t 4

Thnd r953-1992

t,nired Stares 30 r00 0 r00 0

Japan 6.5 19.6 901

Founh 1965 1S92

Westsrn Europe (12 countries) 100.0 r00.0

South Korea 8.8 24.3 575

88 314 666

Fitrh 1978-r995

Westorn Europe ll2 countriesl 1.74 r00 0 r00 0

Chria 749 9l 1S0

Table 2: China's Econornic Structural Changes, '1952-2OO3

1952 tS78 2003

Populrtion (% o{ total)

urban population 125 r7.9 405

Buralpopulation 875 821 595

Employm.nr (% ol total employed)

Agriculture 835 70.5 49 I

Note: CalculEtion based on 1990 Geary-Khamis dollars
Sourco: 0rganrzation Jor Economic Cooperation and D€v6lopment, Angus [,4addison, Monitoing the
World E c o n omy, I 820- I *12

Manufacturing

S€rvicss

17.3 21.6

sl 12.2

Production l% ol total)

Prmary industry 50.5 28 1 r4.6

Secondary rndustry 209 482 52.3

Teniary induslry 28.6 23.1 33.1

GDP by 6xpondiruro ("/o ol tolal)

Household consumption 65.4 48.8

Govornmonl consumption 13.5 13.3 122

Capitalformatron 222 429

Net e)(ports .l I -03 r8

Sponding on lood l% ol disposable income)

Ciles and towns 575

Ruralareas 611 456

Trade.atio (% ot GDPI

Expons 40 46 3tJ

lmpo(s 55 52 293

Sourcos: PRC Nalional Eursau of Statistics, Col/scl,o n of Ststistical Data of lhe 50 YeaE ol New China,

China Statistical Abstrcct zd4

19

Second

14
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ln the future,

China needs to

shift frorn a

capital-driven

to a technology-

driven economy.

2. Structural effects 'l'he speed etfect is linked
k) structural effects.l'hat is, in a given period of
time, the econonric structure of lalt'conrers
chlngrs more quickly than that of advanced
(ountries. For exantple, it took fapan 80 years to
reduce the percentage of its agriculturirl Jabor in
lotdl enrployment from 70 k) 50 pcrccnt. It took
the Unilcd States 50 years antl the f()rmer Soviet
Union J-1 years. China tcxrk only l7 years. The
post-reform era witnesscd maior changes in the
stru.ture of the populirtion, employment, pro-
duction, dcmand, consunrption, and trade, with
ll of l6 indicakrrs showing nrore rapid change
than in the pre-refornr era (scc lirblc 2).
Accelt'raled growth pushes latlor into high-value
production, which goes hantl-in-hand with the
growth oI material capital stock, the irrrprove-
nrcnt of workers'skills, development of educa-
tion, structural improventcnts, and more
opcnness in international tradc.

3. Participation in Eade tlistorically, less-devel

r4:cd ccrrlomie' rapidly inrre.r.cd thcir particip.r-
tion in internationaltradc as thcy startcd to grow.

lixports as a share of Gl)P rosc signilicantly in all
of thc "catch-up" economies, such m Japan, South
Korca, l hailand, and'l'aiwan. (lhina l)egan to
opcn up in the latc 1970s, shifting from an isolat-
ecl nrodel that was conrpletely cul otf ftom the
world to a partially open ntrrdcl oI socirtconom'
i( J('\(lopment. li)tal inrprrrts,rnd cxports in
l97tt were $20.6 billion, accounting firr l3 per-
cent of (i l)P. By 2004, thcv toppdd $ I . t trillion,
56 tinrcs that of 1978, and accounted for 70 per

ccnt (,f (;l)P China accountcd for only 0.66 per-
cent of world trade in 1975, but toppcd 6.5

perccnt in 2004. China is now the world\ fourth-
largest cxporter. (One cavcat is that alrout half of
China's cxp<lrts are goods processed with import-
cd materials. If such proccssin!i trade is deducted,
Ohinr's global trade is less significartt than the
( il)P/trrde rirtio indicltes. )

Ths criteria Wu oungang, deputy director gen-

er8latthe Beiiing Municipal Commission of

Population and Family Planning, and I created for
moasuring the liberElization of China s institutions

fit into nin8 areas and are weighted ditfersntly in

compiling the Market Development lndic€to. lsee
Fiqure l). The criteria ars

O Adaptability of governmont bohavi0r to the

market, including the behavior, size, and type of
govsrnmenl participation; how lar the government

has withdrawn from the microaconomic arena

and the degree to which it has moved lrom direct

to indirect macroeconomic control; snd the

changes in the government's ability to accumulate
revenue,

a Manifsstation of the markst in the sconomy,
as rsflocted by income distribution, industrial

output, and distribution of consumer goods

a Compstitiveness of price and m6rket,
including changes in rural consumption of

commodities 8nd the despening rolE of market

supply 8nd domand in price detormin8tion.
O Market orisntation of investment (nonstate

investm€nt and changes in own€rship patt8rns).

O Market orientation of bankinq and insurance,

including changes in the owne.ship of banks and

the accommodation ol negotiabls s€curities.

a Levol of opsnnBss to ths international econ-

omy, including dependency on trade, depandsn-

cy on production (share of domestic sales

revsnu€ from foreign funded firms in GDP). and

taritl lsvsls.
a Msrkgt orientation ol production factors,

includiflg the structure of employment in urban

and rurala.eas and the shrinkage ofths agricul-
turalsector
a Adaptability of the social environment to

markel evolution, including th€ ovolution of Edu-

cation and human capital input mechanisms,
public wellare, and socialrelief.
O Bules and the legal system, including ths
establishment of legal inlrsstructure, Bvolution of

tho lagal system. and popularization ol tho rule

of law 8mong economic players.

Figure 1 : Marketization Development lndex (MDl) in China,
1974-99

Percenl'
55

45

25

r5

1978 1980 1982 1984 1986 1988 rS90 1992 1994 1996 1998

35

Noto: M0l is ths weighted sum ol nine indacalors {sae 8ox). 'Full msrketirstion=100%

Sourcer Wu 0un0ang, /mpact ol lnstilutional Changes on Long-lefin Econonic Pedomance: Thaoies,
Models, a|d Application,2fr2. PhD dissenation, School ol Publac M.n.0emonL 0inghua University,
Advisor: Hu Angang

Moasures of the
Market's lnfluence

30 seprember-october 2oo5 fHE cHltla guslNEss BEylEw

-Hu Angang

4. Effects of institutional changes Ohina's
economy has shifted toward marliet nrt'cha-
nisms that havc played an increasinglv impor-
tant role in lhc allocation of rt'sources. The
market infrnstructure has bcen cslablishcd and
improvecl, institutional nrarket rules have been

inrplenrented, and the behavior of nrarket play-
ers has becn standardized. Wu Qungang,
Jeputy Llire.tor general at thc Bciiing.
Municipal Commission of Population and
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Figure 2: China'6 Technology Sources, 1991-2OO1

200

I Foreign direct investment (S millionl
I High-tech impons l$ million)

Sourcesr Hu Angang; PRC Minrstry ol Science and Technolog\, China Science and Technology

lndcatorc,2000, Chna Stat$lcal Y@tbook,1999 and 2002

Figure 3: Technology and R&D as a Percentage of GDe
1991-2001
12

I R&0 innovation as % of GDP
I Totallochnology imports as o/o of G0P

r99r 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 rg99 2000 2001

Fanril.v Phnning, and I sclectcd 9 art'as and
designed l4 indic tors to !rcnsure thc de8ree of
markct cvolution and liberalizatirrn in (lhina's

econonry (sec ljigure l).

5, The technology catch-up €ffect Since tech-
nology dilTustrn is quicker and cht'irper than
innr)vation, tc(hnokrgi(allv lalginB eounl rirs (irn,

under cerlain cl)ndition!i, catch up with techno-
logically lrlvanced countries. Furthcrnrorc, tech-

nol<rgical imports can lower the costs of innova-
tion for dcveloping countrics, sh(rrtening thc
timc li)r new products k) entL'r the market. It is
these two effccts that makc it grssible for less-

developed countries to close the technological
gap and raise their labor productivity, which in
turn, stinrulates econonric catch-up. Japan and
thc Asian "four small dragons" are examples of
this cfti:ct. Mainland China, India, and Southcast
A\iJr) (()Lrntries arc a |r)lenlial second gencrJlion
of succcssful paradigms.

llut where does (lhina's technology come
fionr? '[ here are three sources: One is direct
import of new technology or import of capitrl
grxrds containing ntrv technology. Another is

tlirect acquisition of ncw tcchnobgy through
fore'ign direct investmcnt (Fl)l), though, of
coursc, not all Fl)l is spent on research and
developnrent (R&l)). l'he third is direct
financing of R&l) innovalion by Chinesc
enterprises and institutions, which is expressed
as a proportion of Gt)P 'lbgether, the total
spending on R&D as a sharc of GDP rose from
.l.l percent in l99l k, 1.1.58 percent in 2003
(sec Figures 2 and 3).

'I hc cntire proccss of catching up with dcvel-
oped countries is one of economic and knowl-
cJg( rxpJnsi('n, with kn,rwlctlgc .rnd econontic
growth mutually reinforcing each other. In the
tuturt', (lhina needs to shilt from a capital-driv-
cn to d technology-drivcn economy.

Rising through
the global ranks

lVc measure China's cconomic rise bv look-
ing nt (;t)P According to international prices,
(il)P levels show Chinai pcrcentage of global
economic rcsour(es rising srvifily, with the gap

with lhe United States narrowing significantly.
(lhina is the mo*t rrrpidly cxpanding econonry in
thc world and is on track kr bccome the largest
ccononric c'ntitv in nbsolutc tcrms by 2020.

According to the PII(- National Bureau of
Statistics, China's Gl)P in:004 was 10.-3 timt's
thal of I97li, averdging rnnual grou,th of 9.4
pt'rccnt bet\{een 1978 and 2004. ln 1978, China's
(il)P, rrn Lr prrrcharing Prrwcr parity basis.

accounted t'br 4.9 percerrt of thc world's totiil.
Maddison's estimates show it shooting up 6.6
pcrccnl to 12 per.ent in 200I , while the shares

of the Llnited States :rnd lapln bart'ly budged
tiom l978 to 2001 and llussii's share droppccl.
Irom 1978 to 2000, (lhina's (il)P as a sharc o1'

US (;l)P rose tionr 22.7 to 51.5 percent.
(lhina also has more ccononric growth

polcntial than mosl olher countries. China's
(;l)P growth potr'nti,rl from 1965 to 1999,

according to World llank estimates, was mort'
thln double the rvorld's growth potential. If it
lives up to its potcntial, (lhina could beconre thc
bilgt'st t-conomic clltity in the world bv 2020,
with its (;DP makinS up 22.2 percent of tht'

1991 19t12 l9!t3 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001

Sourcosi Hu Angan0; PBC Mrnrslry ol Science and Technolog\, Chna Science and Technology

lndicatorc.2000, China Stattstical yearbook,1999 and 2N2

Country 1998 2010 2020 1998 2010 2020

China 3,850 9,803 17,057 t0.23 17.65 22.20

lndra 2.030 3.482 5,460 5.41 6.21 7.ll

Jspan 2,940 4,762 7,116 7.82 8.58 9.21

Russra 948 1,202 1,466 2.52 2.17 r.90

USA 8,000 r t.406 15,329 21.29 20.55 19.96

world Total 37,595 55,505 76,796 rm.0 100.0 100.0

Sourcssr Hu Anqang;WorldBank, World Developnent lndtcalors 2000
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Table 3: Long-Terrn Economic Gro\ /th Trends, 1998-2O2O

GDP {3 billion, 19981 vo o, World Tolsl
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world's total, higher than thc 20 percent of the
United States (see Table J). Maddison confirnrs
thcsc estimates, noting thirt China\ GDP could
exceed that ofthe United States by 2015. All of
thc\e estimates depend on whether China main-
tains social stability and realizes sustainablc eco-

nomic growth.

The grovwh to come
I cstinrale that (lhina will have quadruplccl

its (;l)P by 2020, with thc averagc annual CI)P
growlh rnte toppinS 7 pcrccnt fronr 2001 to
l0:0. llv that time, China's (il)P will account for
,,rrc-lilih ,'f the r.r'rld s trrtal, while its per iapit.r

GDP will reach or lpproach the intcrnirlionnl
level. China's tracie volume wilI nldkc up about
t0 percent of thc workl total, and thc' corrntry
will rise through thc rirnks to be the second-

largest trading country tiom its third-placc posi-

tion in ?004.
'Ihough China\ econonr)'has strong growth

momentum and clcarly cnn generirle Erowth, the
country still faces many structural challenges,

including rising rural-urban and regional dis-
parities and conllicts between growth and
enrphrymcnt, anJ dcvclopmcnt lnrl thc cnvirrtn-
ment. If China caD successfully address tltcsc
challenges. the country (Jn exP(il ti' c'ni()y

many more vears oistrong growlh. i,

Economic Vievvs

Continued fron page 4

lmplic.tion.
Analysts have pointed to a number ot othel conse-

quences of the move:

O Wider loreign oxch6ngo rclom The change in

the €xchange rate determining mechanism appears to

have spurred other retorms to China's foreign

exchange regime. PB0C in early August issued rules

lor th6 ioterbank foreign exchange market, which took

etfect immediately. And the State Administration of

Foreigo Exchange (SAFEI again raised the amount ol
foreign currency Chinese companies may keep for

curent account transactions. PB0C also broadened

the use ol currency torward contracts and swaps to a

wider range of institutions and clients and for a

greater number of purposes.

a Winnori and lossrs Deutsch6 Bank predicted that

PBC airlines, autos, and utilities, aiong with the Hong

Kong tourism ssctor, would benefit from the move. rn

pan because imported oil and imports o[ components

denominatsd in loreign currencywill costless. The

bank also predicted that the move will help multination-

al corporations {MNCs}that export to China or produce

in China lor the local mark8t, since expons to China ars

now sllqhtly less expensive. 0n the other hand, the

change may negatively affect PRC exponers-including
export-oriented MNCs-especially of textiles and elec-

tronics, which operate on thin margins. But il future

appreciation is gradual, and if other (particularly Asian)

currencies starl to recalibrate to the new RMB/dollar

rate, the negative etfects could be minimal.

a An e.ling ol US political p.o3ruro--+ut lor how
lolg? ln Washington, it is unclear whether pressures

in Congress to act on China s currency practices will
sase as a result of these latest moves. lf the RMB

lails to appreciate, even il in small increments, over

the next few months, Congrsss may qive greater con-

srderation to China trade legislation and agarn press

the US Treasury to designate China as a currency

manipulator in Treasurys 0ctober currency repon.
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In China's increasingly competitive business climatecompanies find they need to make full use of the mediacla,net Carmosky

lllledia refonn

Independent media have blossomed in the sstate a,ncl now, in some ca,ses, wield as much or even more
pace ieft by the retrea

influence
tingthe governmen t-sponsored publications. A re8luls,top ls now as Ukety to

read the Chinese ed.ition of the
than

produced (,rineii Cankao 6 as the Xinhua_from the online news source Sina.com and b get newsfla€ship People's DaJLy. Thade media, few of
before

wfuch ev
reading

er experienced
the govern_ment

government supervisory control, also wield si€inificant power in thei
industrle

Jrn8t Camosky
is a marketing strategist providing counselto PB Newswire and other US companies doing business in China
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For Immediate Release:
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Cor'?orate deoar lg
sDarkPBirarusrygffih

Just irs (lhina's media scctor is changing, (ihioa's

public relations (PR) industry is growing. PR agcn-

cics such rr Edt'lman .rnJ Wl'l' (;roul, (ornpinic\
Ogilvy, Burson-Marslellcr, and Hill & Knowlton.
havc pirsscd the l5- if not thc 20-),car nrark in
(:hina, while ncwer entrants, such as Ruder Finn
lnc., Kctchum Newscan, \\'cbcr Shandwick
Worldwide, Flcischmann l.ink, and the Holfrrran
(iroup, bid for the China business of their gkrbal

ac.ounls. l,ocul PR agencics have pr)liferatcd, par-
ticulnrly spccialist firnrs tlral lbcus on a single

region, such as the Pcarl Rivcr l)clta, or a singlc scc-

lor, such as personal computcrs, mobile phones, or
pharnraceuticals. According to the Chinese
Internattxral Public Relations Asst)ciation, in 2004

PR billings totaled nearly Y4.5 billion ($543 mil-
lion), up 16 pcrcent from 2003, and China hacl

morc thin 2,000 PR agencics thrrt c'mployed roughly
.20.0{10. I{i\inE c()rporatc clcntand ftrr communitit-
tions scrviccs underlics thc rxpiusion.

In rcsp()nse to this new dcmand, and to capital-
ize on changcs in media anci nrerlia relations serv-

ices, firrcign media firms irrc paying close
attr'ntion k) opportunities in (ihina. One compa-
ny, PR Newswire Associirtion [.t.(:, cstablishcd ir

(lhina operating cot't'tpany-Xinhua PR Newswirc
(XPI{N) in 2002.'l'he conrpony sct uP ncws dis-
trihution circuits that cover thc whole country,
rcach inrporrant trirdt'and industry media circles,
and acccss lnternet Ind rvc'b-bascd news archives.
XPRN aims to supplenrcnt thc existing donr(stic
reach of rnultinational corporations (MNCs) and
Chinc'sc conrpanies, help (ihina-based headquar-
tcrs errrrr,linate their gl,rhal crrrrtrrlrnicati,rns ini-
riativcs, and allow US-based clients with limitcd or
no media relations capability in (lhina to reach
audienccs in China throu6h (lhinese media. XPIIN
has scvcrirl hundred clicnts, including Continentnl
Airlint's, lnc., which rc(cntl,\'took advdntage of l'R
Ncwswirc's global reach to supporr the June l6
ltunch of (lontinental's dirily Newark-Beijing serv-

icc. l hc launch w:rs announccci kr audieoces in the
Unitcd States and China through American rncdin,
gcneral and trade nretlia in (lhina, and (lhinesc-

lrnguagc nrcdia scrting thc Nortlr Amerieart
Ohincsc 1ropulation.

trlledla polnters
At ir two-day confcrcncc on lncdia relations in

Sh.rngh.ri thi' May, thc he.rd (onlmuni(ali,)ns nrJr)-

agcrs of several MN(is and largc Chinese compir-
nies prcsented their top suggcstions for nrediil
rclittions in (lhina.
a Prevent and defend against bad press

Mature [Tusinesses in (]hin;r ottt'n face similtr
challenges. (irmpanies nrust hold market share in
tlrc ficc oI luwer-priced compctition, strengthcn
relationships with g<)vernnlcnt, partners, and
cnrFI)vccs-.lnd defL'nd .rB,.lin:'t negntive lr(\s,
which can undermine thc'sc goals.

Accordin6! to the Ghinese Inter:national Public
Relations Associetior, ir 8OO4 Pn billtrgs totaled
Dearly *4.8 biltion ($8aS mtuion), up gO percent
from 8O03, ard Chha had mor€ tDan ArOOO Pn
allencies ttret eEployed roueFly aO,OOO. 8i5i!g
corlrorate dema[d for commu[icatiotrs senrices
underliea the expansion.

dards. And (lcneral Mills brand Hriagen-l)azs fclt the
heat after being invcstigated for sanitation violations
in the production oI icc-crcam cakes in Sht'rrzhcn.

But even compnnies innocent of anv wrongdoing
can face PR criscs and thus would do well to prcparc

criris tonrnunic.rliorts phnr. Be.aurr'ncws is srr

acccssible on thc lntcrnet, negative news in thc inter-
nalional media ersily entcrs and spreads in (ihinl.
When the bannt'd lixrcl-coloring agent Sudan I was

found in somc sauces used by McDonrld\ (irrp. in

the United Kingdom carlier this vear, thc news trav-

clcd through the Intcrnct to China betbrc
Nlcl)onald's could clarill rhat none crf the sattcc's

wcre ever ustd in (lhina. PRC health luthoritics sub'
sequently fbrrnd Sudan I in sauces distributcd by

KF(l Oorp. and H. I. Hcinz (ir., further fueling the

nredia frenzv Though the ingredient w.s lx)t used in
any McDonald's tixrds in ()hina, the company mobi-
lized a teanr to reslxrnd to nredia inquiric's and to dis
tribute statetnents on the Sudan I issue. A good crisis
plan includr's training spokespers<rns to handle crisis
comnrunication and to cultivate mcdia rclationships

to preserve a channcl firr positive news during crises.

One strate8y k) mdilrtain or enhance a brand's
image is to dcveloP a conrprehensive c()rPorale

social responsibility 1(lsR) progranr. (iivinS back k)
the (()nrmunilv. (rlul'lc.l with crrnrntunication'.
hclps both localities and the corporation. lla)'cr A(;,
which has t'merged irs a champhn of (lSR in Ohina,
manages a progranr of a dozen CSR initiatives that
range from urriversity pirrtnerships k) nongovern-
nrental organization-truilding progranrs to provid-
ing leadership in China's AIDS fbrunrs. In
partncr\hip with l\lercv Ct,rls. thc China
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Negative press is a consequence of rn increasingly

sophisticated and conrpetitivc busincss atrd nrcdia

cnvironment. Becausc big brands are so visitrlc, they

irrc often targeted in negative stories, csPcciillly
tabkrids, fiercely nationalistic nredia, and thc' rcla-

tivcly liee and ag11rc'ssivc nedia ir Guatrgdong. ln
tht'first six months of 2005 alone, several MN(ls had

to work quickly kr repair danraged reputations. For

cxample, Procter lnd (;imble Co. initinttd a nrajor
lirte saving cirntpltBtt after consumcr attivists, suP'
ported by Chinesc-language media, disputcd rrdvcr-

tising claims [or Pantene V shampoo, rvhich claimcd

to make hair l0 timcs morc resilienl than norltlill.
Flxtensive media coverage also accompirnicd thc
recall of two Nestltl balry nrilk formula prt)ducts thal
had iodine levels abovc PRC llovernmenl satcly stan-



tion bcvond thc privilegcd'kcv'nrcdia group. This
strategv is nrorc'sinrilar to thost'uscrl in a media
nrarket such rs thc Unitcd Stales, rvhcrc a news
relcasc is senl lo thousands, not just a hundful, of
media."
O Monitor media coverage

lf br'st-prncticc use of PR resourccs invoh,es
high-volunrc nrcclia relations ctlirrls that articulate
succcsst's, industry leudership, thought lcadership,
and,)thcr ju\liti(.tti(rnr for pr,rnriunr Iricing, nroni-
krring nrcclia (overage is thc'n)ost conrrnon best,
practicc tool k) iustiry the Pll dcpartnrcnt\ budget.
Sontc crlntPlnics, likc Sony Firicsson Motrile
Comnrunicutions AIl, have in-house rcs()urces k)
log, track,;rnd irnal,vzc their Ohina nredia contacts
and coveragc. Alcatel Asia Pacific rrscs thc analytic
servicr's of thc nrcdia-fileasuremcnt (ontpilnv
CARNIA Intcrnarional, lnc. Alcatcl's Shanghai-

Many foreign companies lind it ditficult to manage media relations
in China. Followinq these tips can help.

l. notprct iournrliltr
Though China has bson liboralizing its media gradually over the

years, some censorship mechanisms remain in place. Nsvertheless,
publications, websitss, and television programs in China earn readers
and advertising revenues only to the ensntthat audiences vi€w them

as truthlul, authoritativs, and raadable. JournElists in China ars look-
ing lor newsworthy stories, intorosting angles, and straight inlorma-
tion. Publishers may bs hsppy to sell "advertorials." but iournalists
and editors want accurats, s'gnilicant stories.
2. Rolpsct Ghina

Companies should ground thsir press relsasBs with angles that
highlight the value and strength of the assets th€y bring to China.

Rsleases should also reflect a company's suppo for China s contin-
ued devglopment.

3. Do your homcwort
Foreign companiss must imp.ove ths relevance ol their releases

by learning what is on ths minds ol people in China. Companies should
scan Chinese websitss and print media-at a minimum, by chgcking
indepondent sites such ss wwwcbiz.com and Enqlish-language ver"
sions of PRC gov6rnment media such as httpi//english.cctv.com,
http://english.peopledaily.com.cn, wwwchinadaily.com.cn, and

hnp://english.eastday.com. To sample what a news releose for a

Chinsse audiencs looks like, companies can visit ths English version
of ths Xinhua Pfl Newswire site lwww.tp.n.coml.
/l. Tlust pmr?srionrlt or tlta 0round

It is impossible to undsrstand how things gBt done ifl China-let
alo0o to actually get them done-from Hong Xong, Singapore, Taiwan,

Japan, or anywhere elso. lf your public relations (PB) Egency is run-
ning China programs out of Singapore, find out how 6nd why.
i. Usr ta.g6tcd m€lErging

It is imponant to pay aBention to the dittorent audiences of China!
div6rse media outlets. Trads media are interested in new product

reloases aod featurss, chsngss in distribution, aod rocent industry
awards. Regulators a0d industry analysts are mors intsrested in cor-
porala nsws: announcements rslatgd to developmants in an organiza-
tion's technology, mansgement, and financial circumstances. Job
seekers look for featuros that provide some senss of an organization's
id€ntity afld culture, as well as a direction for the futurs. Companies

should also be aware that theso audiences may be seekin0 more than
just China-specitic inlormation aod mayw6ntto consid e r tra n slating
hoadquarters' press releasgs rnto Chinsse.

a, Srt ths rtlgo
ls your president or CE0 planning a trip to China? Willyour prod-

ucts be leatured at an upcoming trado show? Wers significant con-
kacts iust signed with ChinosB organizations? Will an ofticB or other
operation soon be opened or expanded? lf an event is coming up, your
comprny should consider I mini-campaign ofthrss to livs targeted
roloasas to prepara media, trods, consumer, regulatory, and other
audiBnces.

,. ilrtch tho tool to tho iob
When in-house PR staff, an agency, and a nswswiro sgrvice such

as PB Newswire get involved in E project, separats ths work sensibly.

ln-house PB employees n€od to bs involved in ths informotion-intsn-
sive, rslationship-intensive tasks of obtaining feature storiss, planning

mediE brislings, and managing press confe.ences. Agencies-assum-
ing th€y are on the ground in China-excel at supponing in-house PB

st8tf, developing creative angles 8nd tactics, VIP handholding, and

somgtimes, government relations. A newswire servics sxisls solely to
doliver releEses to msdia, quickly and economicslly,
8. Sovirw elognphy

Aside from the top portals, China has very few notionwide m€dia.

Print. radio, and even W media influence is quite local. Company out-
reach to key media groups naturally tends to focus on a few cities
whB16 operations or markets ora most concentratsd. Still, whgn and if
d€veloping a national r8putstion bscomes importan! companies
should consider using e news distribution sorted by goography, to
ertond media reach to neglect8d but strat8gically imponant psrts ol
the country.

O. Roh!!o. Binso. f,opost.

ons r8l8ase is a flash in the pan. To win and kssp the Ettention 0f
important audienc€s-usually t.sde audiences-companiss should

send at least one releaso a month. lf a company's expoctalions are not
met in one instance, it should not give up on the idsa ol r8aching audi-
encss in China. Get some advice and try again. Som6 international

organizations send three releases a wsek in Ching, and ths relsases
do generate coverage. Kssp trying.
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Iirundation for Povcrtv Allcviation, and othcr cor-

l)()rdle sponsors, lln)cr llso tinds a nricrollnanc('
progranr in rural lrrrjian.
O Extend the life of your press release

XPIIN's Mantlgirlg l)irector Chcn Yrrjic shcd
sonre light on nreclia rclations tactics thnt othcr
nr.rkct leaders usc. "Whilc thcre is such a thing as

.r,nrnluni(Jling kxr nru(h, more (,ficn a()nrlr ic\
conlnrunicatc far kx) littlc. Our China-bascd clicnts
.rll hlve in-hotrsc cornnrunicltions lcanrs, and ohcn
l'l{.rgency rclati,,rrrhip..r:, lrcll. where rnrss.r6ing,
slrillcgy, and kcy nrcdia relirtionships arc harrtllcd.
Wc sinrply deliver novs rclcases, in text arrd nrulti-
rnedia tbrmat, lo diltubascs like Lexis-Ncxis irnd
l-dctivn, news portals and archives, and to thc
broader cohort of irrdustrl inl'luencers lnd
obscrvcrs. AII oI lhcsc scrviccs extcnd thL, lili, oi a

ncs'' relea'e anJ (rl).r0d th(' reirch of .rny orgarriz.r-

Tips for Succesalul Media Rsletions i! Ghina



based leanr managcs all of Alcatel\ Asia-Pacific
conrnrunicatiorts, so it nceds to nronitor nrultiplc
languages, rvhich is rvht're a regional company such

as (IARMA comes into the picture.
a Beef up your brand's reputation

Conrpanics with limited physical prcsence or
nrininral in-cuuntry communications staff flcc the
slnrc highly it,nrpetitivc lJndscirpc'.ls conllitnic'
with a lirrger prcsence and staff, but thcy have liwcr
resources. Il is nearly impossible f<)r iln unknown
entity to ichicvr' satisfactory market share, cspt'cially
considering the vast scale and conrpelitivc nalure of
China's ccononry. But as many examples in thc
Unitcd States dcmonstrate, small and medium-sizcd
entcrpriscs cnn build their businesses through tride
shorvs, customer referrals, and inftrrrrrirl nctworking.
In thcsc casrs, however, building a dcdicated corn-
municati(,ns linction can be a significant chlllengc,

l-rrrtunatcly, media relations is an accessible disci-
plinc, arrd counsel is reaclily available. Newcomers
can quickly learn the basics: nrap your irudienccs and
compile a mcssrge tcmplate that articulates rot (nrly

your conrpany's value in the industry overall, but its
inrporlnncc k, industry, customers, and the PII(i
governnlcnt. This rvould normally be the lirst task of
an,v PR agcncy. The next task are lo find opportuni-
tics for co\crage, maintain communication channrls
with nrcnrbers of the nredia, and acljust messagcs

and dt'livcr,v with nc,rv developments.

For companies building a reputation in China,
having a Chinese-languagc prcss kit-with a com-
pany summary. backgroundcr. produtt rrr service
information, and relevant prcss releases archived on
the company website-is a milc'slone in the journey
toward credihility anrl inllucncc. Inv('stment in a

virtual presence, that is, use of a Chinese-language
website and periodic press releases distributed k)
Chinese media, will greatly mugnify the effective-
ness of a company's physicirl prcsence such as

events, planned executive visits,lrade show appear-
ances, and partner announct'ncnts. Media are

nrore inclined to cover conrpanies they can easily
rt'search than thosc about rvhich it is difficult to
find information.

The Nationll Football Lcaguc'i (Nl-L) attempl
to build brand franchises in (ihina provides an
interesting example tlf how grlud communication is

needed for a branrl to succced.'l hough well known
in the United States, the NIjL was essentially
unknown in China when it first entered the coun-
try in 2004. According to t)avid Turchetti, CEO of
the Shanghai-based, Internct and mobile commu-
niiations marketing.rBcnal 2l (:()mnrunication\,
"The NFL was smart enough to know that success

in China was going to be a nuch taller order than
just getting their gamcs inlr) distribulii,n on
Chinese TV, rvhich oI course the1, did. They also

knew, as did the NUA lNati(,nrl Uasketball

tffi
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Associationl, that therc would have to bc plenty of
grassroots work, so thcy paired up with Zou
Marketing, a sports promotion company, to send

teams of Americans lo teach flag football lo
Chinese kids. Still, wilhout communicali(,n\, it
could all be money down the drain. They knew
they would need an effective Chinese-language
website to cducate mcdia as well as fans. 'Ihcy kncw

INF[, Conrnrissioner] Paul 'lirgliabue would ncccl to

Every serious China communicationa
prociram need.e a few reliable partuers

fluent ia Cbinese: a strate6liot,
a tranalator, aDd e gpokesperaoD.

lend a high-profile lrace lo their entry, so tlrey not
only set him r,rp lo sperk with AmChams

IAnrerican Chamber ofCommerce offices], they
sent our press relcascs lo Chinese media, orgrnizcd
lots of media lunchcs and interviews, and hired a

Chinesc-language spokesperson."
If the Nl'L, wilh its huge brand recognition and

its fun, sp(trly mcrsage, knows it needs a reriour
media relations campui8n to attract attention in
China, why do so nrany industriai and servicc com-
panies assunrc thcy do not? The problenr may lic in
budget concerns. Ilut, dr)nc with the right partners,
sending a prcss relcase in Chinese in China may
cost only a few hundrcd dollars, while translating a

webritc, designing.r nressage template. or organiz-
ing an executive visit around a trade show need not
surpass a few thousand.

When resourct's are tight, companies should, at
a minimum, consider using diagnostic tools that
will arm sales and nrarketing people in China. Iior
exanrple, a conrpan), can benefit from a third-party
"perception audit" kr show how its brand and conr-
peting brands are seen by customers, distributors,
suppliers, potential employees, or any other audi-
ence importaDl to success. A nredia audit cIn
review coverage of lhe company's brand and kt'y
competitor brands. When companies know where a

brand stands, they can clarify how to get thc brand
whert' it is wanted arrd can define what messages

they'need to deliver. An audit can also demonstrate
to management rvhy the PR department needs a

str(rng hudget and hrrw it will be used.

a Strengthen local and global communication
No matter how strong a company's China-bascd

presence is, hcirdquarters always has a role to play.

But because therc tcnds to be a split between mar'
keting and sirles comnrunications, which arc usually
driven entirely bv [rcal tcums, artd corporatc initi.r-
tives-such as research and development, personnel
or financial announcemcnts, and major sponsor-
ships, such as the 20Ltl{ ( )lvrnpics-hest practicc in
global conrnrunications always involves well-
designed internal coordination. For example,
Motorol,r, lnc. ha'.r gkrhal communications man-

lgement system bascd on Vignette (irrp. software
in which all releases and cvcnts in any |rcation
where Motorola operatcs are uploaded and avail-
ablc to all Motorola communications managers
worldwide. Thus, a marketing nranager in China
may decide to localize and distritrute a release
al-mut a new prodrrcl in l]urope thal would be
interesting b media in China, or an inveskrr rela-
tions manager in the United Statcs nlay edit and
release news about a sales incrcase in China.

'[ianslation is a necessary stcp in global commu-
nication, but a good translirtion needs more than
fine language skills; as with lll nrarketing materials,
lrrnrlalions need internal rcvicw to cnsure consis-
teot tone, manncr, voice, and language. An inex-
pensive translation agency should bc able to quickly
render a draft that is technically <onsistent with the
original meaning in English. Wordsnrithing and
finc tuning are best lefi lirr a PlL(l-born and -edu-
cated, Mandarin-speaking, full-tinre employee who
understands the company's comnrunication objec-
tives, technology, and values. At minimum, compa-
nic. rnusr avoid datcd or rcgirrnirlly irtappropriate
language, which can creep in whcn an employee
who has becn abroad for ntany vears, or an overseas
(lhinese from another country, is involved in the
editing process.

}lap and messat o

At some point, cvcry serious Ohina communica-
tions program needs a fcw rcliirble parlncrs fluent in
(lhinese: a stratcgist, a tr nslator, nncl n spokesper
son. Oonrpanies should begin by focusing on strate-
gy. Iir dcvelop a srrcccsslul str.rtc11v. crrntpunics

'hrrulJ first observe anrJ thcn lJdrcss existing con-
sunrer ilnd industry pcrccptions. No mntter ho!t'
rvcll known a brand nrav be at honre, in China the
brnnd could start with a blank slate or he perceived
dilfcrently. Second, messaging ancl deliver,v should
he hlse.l or: the cultrrre irr Chir:a. ( }rnrPirnics
should map out, then itrticulalc thc clements of
th.'ir brand, product, or cultur.'that reson.rtc in
(ihina. Third, compaoies should find the right chan-
ncls lirr medra outrcaih-whcthcl weh, print. or
viJc,, rclea:cs; nre,.lia hriclingsl rlinncrs; rrr remi
ndrs-and conlnrit to kecping thcnr opcn.
(bmpanies must irlso recognire thc nc'cd to contin-
urlly cducate media. And to rcceive optimal funding
lnd itrternal support, PR departments should design
a conrmunicati()ns Pr()grirnl lhnl nlcnsurcs results.

Rt'gardless of a conrpiny's sl.i8c of development
in (lhina, communicating about its brands'values,
asstts, heritage, and philosophy will benet'lt its busi-
rrcss obiectives. Whcther a business is delending a

leutling brand fronr cut-ralc competition, building
a brand to gain a market sh.lrc that supllorts
.cononlies of scale, strengthening a new lirunda-
tion, or supporting a senrch for pnrtners or regula-
tory support, companics will achieve their goals

fister and maintain their desircd position for a

krnger period if they support their efibrts with
strong media relations. i
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Eager to attract
foreign investment,
Gansu's capital
dusts itself off

!
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nce a major stop along the Silk Road, Lanzhou has remained a

hub of trade and commerce in Northwest China. The capital of
Gansu offers investors reliable and relatively inexpensive energy

t-/ I

/

r

tt

Rebecca Karnak
and Lin Iun

supplies and a good transportation network in and out of the city. It also has

lower costs of living than those of rival cities such as Xi'an in Shaanxi and

Chengdu in Sichuan and many second-tier cities along the coast. Yet although

Lanzhou is at the center of trade activity in China's Northwest, the city feels

remote, both in terms of geography and attitude.

Lay of the land...
Sandwiched betwecn mountains in the north

and south, [,anzhou's position both helps and
hurts it. While the Ycllow River runs through thc
city, providing it with abundant watcr, the sur-
rounding rrca remains dry and dilficult to culti-
vate. 'l he hour-long ride tiom Lanzhou Airport
into lht'.ity reve!ls [,anzhou's efforts to lund-
scape llrr .lrca-th('brown mounlainsides lhat
line lhc road havc bcen terraced and planted
with trees.

In tcrrns of transportation, Lanzhou is well
connected to lhc re\t ()[ lhe counlry. l-r)ur nlJi()r
national rail Iines converge at Lanzhou, includ-
ing one that runs to the port at Li:rnyungang,

Iirrngsu. lhc citv is a translir cenler for !()ntJin-

crs being shipped along thr'[iu(r-Asian conti-
ncntal line, and the Lanzhou Western Railway
Station is home to the largest carlto marshalling
yard in Ohina's Northwest. Six national high-
wnvs stretch out from Lanzhou, connerting it to
ncrrrhy Xining, Tianshui,.rnd rrther (iansu cities.
and west to Urumqi in Xinjiang and east to
Xi'an. Airlines fly in and out of about -15 cities
from thc Lanzhou Airport.

The larger of Lanzhou's two state-level eco-
nonric zones-both in ternts of urea and num-
ber Lrf registered companies-sits to the west of
thc city. The Lanzhou New- and High-
-lbchnology Development Zone, approved by the
State ()uncil in 1991, spans more than 29 kmJ
and hosts more than 1,000 cnterprises, l5 of
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Lanzhou at a Glance
National-Lovol
Developmont Zonos
[anzhou Econonic & Technological
Dsvolopnont Zono
Tel: 86-931-217-5600

Faxr 86-931-217-5639

E-mail: inlo@lzeda.com

www.lz€da.com

Lanzhou Now- and lligh-Tochnology
Developmont Zone
Tel: 86-931-216-0601

lnvestmant oifice Tel: 86-931 -877-2830

E-mail: webmaster@lzgxq.com

www.lzhtp.gov.cn

Uroful Webrlt .
brzhou Cily GovrmmGlrt
www.lz.gansu.gov.cn

lsrrhou Conma]cr and Tllde
Commksion
w\rvwlxkc.com.cn

!.0rlEu hdutty ,fu|
www.lzoc.gov.cn

btrzhou hlom.tior Polt
www.lzxx0.com

Gont!ctt
Govornmor lnd Chillraa
Commullin Prrty Lr.dr]rhip
PaO Sscratory: Chen Bsosheng
Mayor:Zhang Jinliang
Vice Mayor {in chsrgs ol foreign trade 8nd
investnontl: Chon Dongrhi

lanztu Cornncrce rnd Trsd! Commission
0irector:Yu Jingdong
Tel: 85-981-886-7962 Fax: 86-9ll-E85{7&}

Chin. Council lor Plomotion
ol lntcrnalional Trrde, Lanzhou
Vice Secr€tary General: Zhang oiuxin0
Tel: 86-931-219-8579 Fax:86-g11-885-3143

Lanzhou Admini3lrstion lor lrdutry lnd
Commerce
Director: Chong Shuyin
Tel: 86-!Xll -8tB-541 1

Lanzhou ooyglopmont snd Bolom Commisrion
0irector: Zhang Yixiang
Teli 86-!Xll-877-2926

lanzhou Elwironmotlt8l Probction Burosu
0irector:Wan0 0eming
Tel:86-9lll-213-0836

12.0%

Fo.oign trsdo
lexpons & imponsl !800 million -20.0!(

Foroign drroct investm€nt lF0l)

Proiocts A -17.196

Contrsctod FDI &tsmillion ?.3%

N"lr.t,lA = 
""1 

.-t"bt"
Sourco: llnrhou Commo.ca and Trada Commillon

By the Numbe.g

Lrlllhoo

GDP

Population

Urban

zlxx

56l0 brlhon

314 mrlIon

2 07 mrllion

107 mrlhonFur'l

Urban psr capits
dispos6bls incom€

Rursl psr capit6
nol incom€

Mobile phones in uso

Vr[,r"dd.d ilrdr.drl
outPut

Fixsd-assBt invsstmsnt

nata,lr'rl"t

83%

6.0%

NA

a0€

8S7.000

$2.{4 billion

$230 billi*
sa?6 billl""

r4.6%

ror"t

Source: Lanzhou Govsrnmsnl

lnctaata
ov.r 2dll
I t,t%

NA

NA

NA

s929

which were lbreign-invesled at the end of 2004. One of the
newcsl f<rreign arrivals is thc Gansu China National Cereals, Oils,
and Foodstuffs (irrp.-Ooca-Oola Beverages Co. [-td. bottling
plant, a $12 million joint venture (lV) built to supply Gansu,
Ningxia, Qinghai, Tibet, and Xinjiang with beverages. ln 2004,
the zone's cconomy reached $ 1.45 billion. This figure dwarfs thc
funds generated by l.anzhou's other state-level developnrtnt zone.

1hc Lanzhou Flcononric and 'l'echnological Development
Zone lies in Anning l)istrict just north of the Yellow River.
Lanzhou is building a new residentialarea near the zone, as well
as a bridge to crcirtc a faster connection between Anning ancl the
rest of the city. 'l'hc zone's economy grew 38 percent in 2004,

reaching $42-1 million. With 2l large and nredium-sized strte-
owned enterprises (SOEs), which mainly manufacture aeronautic
materials, eleclronic instrunrents, and information tcchnology
products, zone otficials hope to lure more foreign investors with
preferential policic's, cheap energy prices, arrd an eagerness kr
acconrmodale. Aftcr several months of negotiation, Wal-Mart
Stores, Inc. recently decided to invest $12 million to open a

30,000 nr'shopping nrall and a 50,000 m'logistics cetrter in the
zone. Zonc officials nrarkcd thc arrival of the Fortune 500 entcr-

Irrise as a breakthrough, since before the Wal-Mart deal, the zone
was home to rrnly thrcc foreign entcrprises.

As part of its effort to attract investors, Lanzhou has bet'n
devcloping entertainnrent arr'as along the banks of the Yellow
River since 1999. C)ne ndvertisement proclaims that the Yellow
River Baili Scenic Strip will bccome Lanzhou's own version of
Shanghai's Bund, complete with riverside park and plazas,

restaurants and bars, and cruisc operators.

...And the sky
Lanzhou residrnls arc rvell-arvare of the city's rcputatir)o ds

one of thc most polluted in (lhinl, and the city has tlken sonre

steps to rcnedy lhe situirtion. In a recent interview with dcvelop-

nrcnt zonc oflicinls about the type of inclustries thcy want to
attract, one otficial replied, "Oncs thdt don't pollutc." l hough
zorrc oflicials did not elaborate on currerrtly active or planned
pollutirln control measures, l()cdl EDvironmerltal Pr()tection
Bureau otficials expressed interest in learninS how cities in othcr
countrics rcgulate polluting manufacturers.

Ovcr the nexl two years, local environmcntal protection ofll-
cills will spend more than $ I28 million lo rcplace roughly
l 100 coal-burning furnaces in industrial and residentiirl build-
ings with natural glas furnaces. A sinrilrr plan is in phcc li,r
buses and ta xis.

Economic landscape
In 2004, t-anzhou's GDP reached $6.1 billion, an ll percent

incredse over 2003. Local officials attributed the !irowth to more
inf'rastructure projects such as road and cloverlcaf-junctions
upgrades, Yellow River Baili Scenic Strip devclopments, and natu-
ral gas, water supply, and water treatmc'nt networks. Sincc 2001,

the city has received about $242 million annually from the cen-
tral government as part of China's Creat Western Development
Stratcgy (sce the CBR, March-April 2004, p.8).'the funds have
gont'toward these projects as well as toward pollution abatement.
tsxpansion of China's national retailing giant, Beijing Hualian
(iroup, which recently opened a 66,000 rn' shopping mall in
l-anzhou, has also contributed b lhc city's growth. '[ he city\
nraior industries include nonferrous nrelallurgy, machinery man-
ufacturing, pharmaceuticals, and tcxtiles. Agriculture nrakes up
only 4 pcrccnt of Lanzhou's economy.

l,anzhou is a petrochemical base and home to Pctrochina Co.
[-td.'s largest re6nery in western China, which started up in the
1950s. Indecd, certain parts of the western edge of the city feel

likc an old, industrial town, with dusty roads and a faint chemical
smell in the air. Petrochina set up Lanzhou's oil additive manu-
tlcturing facility in 1963-the same year the city completed the
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nearly 2,000 km of rail that conncct l-anzhuu
and Urumqi.

Oil and gas supplics in Xinjiang have driven
the development of the sector in l,anzhou and
have attracted the attcntion of several lbreign
investors. Lubrizol (iorp., the partncr of
Lanzhou PetroChemical Co., is onc of the
largest foreign investors rcgistercd in l.anzhou's
New- and High-Technology I)evclopmcnt
Zone. The IV, l,ubrizol t-.!nlian Addilive Co.,
Ltd., now operates the city's original oil addi
tive facility. Lanzhou Petroclrcnticitl Machinery
and Engineering Group, tl're top nranufacturer
rrf oil drilling rigs:rnJ refining cquipmcnt in
China, has partnercd with National Oilwell

lnternational to lbrn'r thr Lanzhuu l-S-Nati<lnal
Oilwell Petroleunr tinginccring (ir., l-td., a IV
with $17.-1 million in rcgistcrcd capital.

Business environment
l hcse invcstors stepPcd into cxisting f:acilities

and administrative structures, bringing along
their techtrolog), and managcrlenl know-how.
For these investors ancl others that are building
liom scratch, the Larrzhou municipal govcrn'
ment has tricd ro slrc.ln)linc.rdrni islrirlive fro-
cedures and improve transparency. l,anzhou's
new one-sk)p shop in thc city hall is designed to
help investors rravigatc llrc local bureaucracy.
One local busincssperson conlirrncd thirl
Lanzhou officials are increasingly accessi[rle but
said that the), do not ,llwrys understilnd thcir
role as service providcrs. He reported lhat the
city recentl), lost a lar8c p()tential invcstor to a

cit,v in Hunan after thc twr sides could not agree
on reasonable ternrs f<rr a ncw facility.

Anothcr difficulty invcstors fdce in [-anzhou
is the city's shortage of skilled lechnicians, man-
agerial talent, and conrpctilivc workcrs with
strong comnruni(iltion skills. ln rc(cnt inter-
views, nrorc than one lV ntanager cxpressed
frustratiol ovcr finding qualilied personnel
among Lanzhor.r's 3.14 nrillion rcsidcrrts.
Lanzhou is hr>mc kr l9 universitics and research
institutes. including l,irnzhorr University, which
years ago ranked among the nation's lop l0
{mnny view il as nrrrlhwestcrn tihina's trrp uni-
versity now). But with n rc'lativcly small number
of foreign contpanies in the region, Llnzhou's
educated workf,rrce h.ls littlc (rllortunily lo
gain critical cross-cultural conrnrunicalion and
managemenl expcriencc without lcaving the
cit,v. A few of Lanzhou s young and tirlentcd are
doing just that-after studying irnd working in
Beijing, Shanghai, and other eastern citics, they
return honre to fill positi<lns in lVs and govern-
ment offices.

What's next for Lanzhou?
Lanzhou officials arc cnornrously e ger to

attract fi)reilin investnrent in virtunlly any sector.

As one official stated during a reccnt visit,"Ni
zhuan qiart wo itzhan:'("Yt\u Ithe f<rrc,ign

investorl male nroncy, and I ll-anzhoul clevelop.")

But l-anzhou ticc's a chickcn-and-eg6i problem:
Wilh lrttle expericncc (ourting ind nr.rintaining
relationships with lirreign invcsk)rs, l,anzhou om-
cials, while eaSer for investnrent, nray not always

understand whal it takcs to scal lh(- dcal. \t1 until
more foreign enlerpriscs invest in l:tnzhou, the
ciry has little opportunitl'trr gain thir cxpcrienee.
In the near lern), I.llzhou will likcly iontinue
efforts to reduce pollution and improvc infra-
structure, while hoping to inch higher on thc list
of top destinations for l-oreign invcstors looking at

central and westcrn (lhinir. n

Baker & McKenzie lawyers have been there
helping clients achieve their China-related goals.

I'or thrct' tlccatk.s, Bakr..r & McKcnzir"s ( hirra

l)rartirt Group has opt rattrl in thc (ircat, r ('lrina

l{c1ion an<l the LI.S. lironr ollitts in [{ong Kong,

Ilcijinq and Shanghai, anrl r\ ith L hina sp('( iitlists in

( hic:rgo, Neu )irrli, I'nl() Alt(,, \tishingt,)n, l).(.
.rnrl throughout thc rlrrll, thc ( hin.r I'rartitc
Croup pror irlcs unparallelctl serr icc to
(,ur (li(.ots.

Iirr morc inlbrmation on llakcr & Mt KcnzitJs

China l'racticc Croup, plcase r isit our gkrbal

nt.t$r)rk rt u u u.balicrnct.rrrm.

Chlna Practlce ot the
Year - ALB Chlna Law
Awa.ds 2OO4

Chlna Praqtlco ol the
Year - Aslan Legal
Buslnoss Awards 2OO4
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Slnce China Opened lts
Doors to the World -
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the 98'h Chinese Export Commodities Fair
Guangzhou.China

Phase l: Oct.15-20, 2005
C Venue: CECF (Pazhou) Complex

Ex h i b it s : Industial Products
llouseholcl Electrical Applianrcs, Ele(troni$ & lT Pruducts, Lamps & Lighting FL\tures.
nnls, Machine\'& Equipment, Small l'ehi.'les & Sptrc Pans, Hardwate, Buikling Materials,
Chenial Pbducts & Mineral Product.s. l/ehicles & Construction Machinery

C Venue: CECF (Liuhua) Complex
Exhibits: Textiles & Garments, Medicines & Health Products
Garments, Hotuehold Tettiles, Textile Raw Muteriuls & Fabrics, Arlex, Carpets & Tapelttries,
l'uts. Leathet)s, Downls & related pmduts, Footwoar & Headgoar, Medi<'ines, Heahh
Pmdu.ts & Hospital Eq ipment

Phase I l: Oct.25-30. 2005
a It'rnr. ( 1,( l tPu:futttl Crnrplt.r

[-.t h ihit s.. (-ottsuttto' Gootls
.itkh't o/ Duilt Ls(. (irrrrr c( Brrgr. l\tntt I\t tnc & Animal Bypftnlu.ts. t\tr,,ittov.
(,tunits. ll,.lltt'nurt. Kirtlt.rtt,t,'& Tthltroc, Foodsluffs &Tea. S,otrc & Iron

a Venue: CECF (Liuhuat Complex

A Tle of Friendshlp & A Brldge of Trade

Exhihits: at
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Hoata: Xlnlatry ot Comrl|.aca, PRC

Paopla'a Oov.mrnant ol Gurngdong P.ovlnca
Or!.hh.r Chln. Ford$ Tr.d. C.drt
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Poulo M. flliller

o

he United States is the world's largest producer and

exporter of soybeans; China is the world's largest
importer of soybeans. According to the US Department

of Agriculture (USDA), from September 2oo3 to October 2oo4,
US soybean exports to China totaled nearly 8.3 million metric
tons and accounted for almost half of China's total soybean
imports (see Figure 1). From September 2OO4 to lVay 2OO5,

US soybean exports to China reached a neu/ record of 11.7

million tons, u/orth $2.7 billion, exceeding the previous year's
performance. lt is no wonder US soybean trade \ /ith China is
a high priority for the US agricultural sector-and the US and

PRC governments are working hard to make the trade rela-

tionship work. But how long rnrill soybeans be a US-China
trade success story?

Poulo tl. Mlllsr
is assistant edator of the ABR

Cash crop
1'horrgh thc soybean is botanicalll' classilied

as a legunre, firr tradc |urposes, it is dcfined as

rn orlsccJ sinie it sharcs the \.rm{ maior prrr-
ducli()n and nrarketing processes as oilseedr.
\{hiI('unpnrcesscd soybeans have limited use

and economic value, processed soybeans arc'

used in a vrriety of s'ays and are highly valued

for thcir soybcan meal and oil (see p.46).
ln 2004, US farmcrs harvested roughly 1i5.5

million nrctric tons of soytreans, compared to

(:hin.r's lli nrill'rn nrctrie tons. l'llntc,.l on lll
pcr(.nl ol k)tirl LrS c(rp.rrcl, sovhc.rrs lre thc
e,rrrntrr"s sccond-largest croP bv c.rsh salc's alicr
.()rn.-l hirtv-(rnc \tatrs Erc\'\ovl)cins ()n ii.I
nrillion rcrc., nrostly in tlrc Ilidrvcst and thc
Lrrlcr \lississippi trller' (ser:'l.thlc l). l.n\t rc.rr
th. tlnilc(l Slntcs g,re\! {l) Per.cnt ol th( rv{rrld's
sovhc.rns.rnd xccountcd li)r.ltl fcrccrtt ol lhc
\1()rld'\ sovb('iin tr.ldr'(sec l:igur( l).

Accrrrtling kr I)avid Kicfner, tradu l',,licv.rna-
lyst.rt thc LlSl),\ I:oreigrr Agricultural Scrvicc,
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Though US soybean trade with Ghina hae its rough spots,
the future of soy trade looks bright-at least in the short run



Table 'l : Top 1O Soy-Producing US
States,2OO4

Siate Million metric tons

llLnors 13 6t

13 54

lndrana 7.81

Minnesota 643

Missouri 6.08

Nebraska 601

0hio 565

Soulh Dakola 381

Arkaosas 339

(ansas 302

Source: Amsncan Soybsan Associatjon (ASA), Soybgrn
Saras

US sovbeln crport\ k) (lhirla k)taled roughlv
$2.5 billion in fiscal vear 2(X).l. "USl)As
Economic Rescitrch Scrvi(c estim:rtes thirt thes!'

exports suIportcd 46,(XX) jotrs throughout the
US ccononry-both orr and off the firrm."
Kicircr rvcnt on lo cxplain that oft--farm jobs
inclurlc' thosc in trnnsportation, marketing,
financing, and rchtcd activitics. [his cmploy
ment cfli'ct, in turn, cr(rlcd adtlitional suppo|t-
ing cconomic activity worth an estimated $-1.5

billion in :001. "'l his rncans," he says, "that soy-

bean exports to Ohinn in 2004 created Drorc
thdn 1'6 hillior) r) ('r'cr.rll ((r'nouli. .rclivilv
throughout thc LIS c(on(,nr\,."

'thc Unitcd Stalt-s has becn a leading supplicr
of soylrrarrs to ( lhin:r sincc thc mid- 1990s, whr'n
(ihina cnrr'rgcrl as thc lvorld\ larScst inrportr'r.
U5 soybt'.rn cr|r'r l\ lr' ( .hinr h.rvt hrcn rising
since therr, and Kicfner cxpects this trend to
continue. He points to thc luly LISDA \\brld
Agriculturc Supply ilnd I)enr nd Estinritcs
rcPort, whiclr c lculatcs lhat Ohina's soybean
imports h1)ln thc worlcl will hit 23.2 rnillion
nretric tons in lhc:0{).1-05 fiscal year and 27

million rrrctric tons i 2(x)5 06.

Table 2: US Soybean Exports, million
metric tons

China as

Year Global China

20m 21.0 52 19.3

200t 216 5.7 20.7

2002 29.9 4.6 15.4

2003

2004

291

24.2

7.1 26.s

82 33.9

' Nots: CalculEtad by the IJS-China Business Council
Source US Doparhent of Agficulture IUSDAI Forer0n

Aqncullure Service

A syrnbiotic
trade relationship?

(lhina was sclf sulllcicnt in, and a kty nct
cxporlcr ol, soybclns u til thc mid-1990s.'lwo
dt'vclopnrrnts lrc llrgely resgrnsible tbr lhc
chlnge in ils tri de pnttcrns. First, rs inconrc lcv'
cls in (lhinr rosc, tlre population's dict changed.
(ihina's growing rni<ldle class, which has higher
inconrcs lhan cvcr bcli)rc, now spends nrort'ott
rtlcirls, swccl5, nr)d f_lts aDd oils. l hc incrcascrl
clcrrr.rrrrl lirr nrcat,rrr,.-l rril has lcd l(' ir r:'c in
dcnrantl lirr solbtans, rvhich are a nririn ingrctli-
eDt in nninrnl li.d.

Sccorrd, gir-cn (,hina's shortage oI aral>lc lanrl
Ihc Unitcd Slntes has roughlY onc third nrl)r(
(ri)|l.rn(l thrr ( h n.r, yel (.hinai fopulrti()n ir
nnlre thdn four tinles greater th n Anrcrici'.\), it i:'

|lr.,rc (lii(iL'llt lirr (.hin.r to rely on r)thcr ((runtric\
lo suppl),land-inteDsive crops and products. Iirr
(lhinn k).r(hirvc evcn its current lcvclol tirtrl
I|orluitillrr, il rrru\l d,)ul)lc-.Ird triPlc-cr()P rts

lantl, rvhich retluircs heavy fertilizcr and lahrr usc.

Sovhcans arc an incfflcient rrop k) Brow in ldrgc
qrr.lntitics l)c.iruse tht';-ield per unit ol lanri is klv

Figure 'l : China's Soybean lmports
0ctohor ZX)3-Soptomber Zn4

Figure 2: \ /orld Soybean Production, 2Oo4

Paraguay 2%

Production

other 5% Paragu6
3%

Erports

other 4%

Ctinr
8%

Source: ASA, Soybsar Slsts

Note: 0th6r countries accounl ,or less than I percent ol
China's soyboan impons
Sourcss: IJSDA: PRC GonsralAdministrstion ol Customs
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"Soybeon erports to Chino in

9:OO4 creotsd more thon

$6 billion in ovoroll economic

octivitg throughout

the US cconomy."

-Dovid 
Hiolnor, US Dcportmcnt ot Rgri(ulturc

(unlike rrrany vegetablcs and rnelons) and because

of China's rvater irrrd hnd shortrges. Most experts
do not cxpccl thcse circunrstances to change radi-
call,v in the futurr'. According to Arrerican
Soybean Arsociation (ASA) (lhinn (buntr),
Director Phil l,lncy, "( lhina\ arable land is irlready
fully utilized. Whilc irnproved lechnology could
produce better yields lrrr srrnrc cnrps, ir general,

Chinn can only grow nrore of sonrething by
reducilrg thc Iand dcvotcd to sorrctlring else."

l.aney bclicvcs the Unitcd Srates holds a strong
position in the worlcl markets fi)r soybeans and
soybean products in pirrt bccause of the unifbrnl
quality of its products and cilicicnt tradc irnd
marketing. US soybcan and soybcan products are

governed hy contracl specifications and a govern-
mcnt-rcgulatcd irrspection, sanrpling, grading, and
weighing rystcnr.'l hc l-cdcral ( ir.rin Inspcrrion
Scrvicc-.r divisiorr rrI LrSl)As tirain Inspection,
Packers, :rnd Strrk,vards Administration- {stab-

lishes most standards for vrlbeans and provides
inspection scrvices. The National Oilseeds

Processors As.sociation, which work with the US
dcpartnrcnts of Agriculture, State, and Grmmerce,
administers soybcan meal and oil trade through
trading rulcs and certifications.

Top issues for US soy
exporters to China

Whcn askccl to list thc top difticultics in LlS-
(lhini soyt)c.ln trltlc, nrany Anrericans in thc
flelcl nrcrrtioncri lhc srnrc issucs, though thc
anglr v.rrictl slightl;- depcnding on rvhethcr thc

lcrson s.rs irrrrrlteJ irr Srrrwirrg, [rroc<srinE. or
crporling xrvbcans; lobbving lirr incrc'asecl sov

tracle; or working lirr thc US government.
O Phytosanitary concerns

In August l(x)1, (:hirr.r's Administration li)r
Quirlit,v Srrpt'rvisiorr, Inspcclion, and Quarantine

oftsn lab€led the "miracle crop" for its

versatility and high-protein meal and oil con-

tent, soybeans are a hot commodity.

According to the American Soybean

Association s China Country Director Phil

Lanoy, allimponed soybeans in China and

about half of China's domestic soybean crop

are crushed into soybsan meal and oil. The

mealis ussd to produce high-protein animal
lsed for poultry, swine, catlle, and lish, while
the oil is used for cooking. Most ofthe
remaining domestic crop is used lor tradition-
al soy toods, such as bean curd, soy sauce,
End soy milk.

But globslly, soybsans are used to make

many products. Produced from whole soy"

beans, lullfat soy flour is used to make

breads, pie crusts, frozen dessens, and instant

milk dnnks;roasted sovbeans can be used in

candies, cookies, crackers, soynut butter, snd

soy cotfee, among other products. Produced

from soybean protsin, soy flour concentrates

and isolstos aro used to make baby food, bser

and sls, cersals, meat products, prepared

mixes, and ysast. Soyboan oil-the world's

leading vsgstable oil-is used to produce bak-

ing and lryrng fats, salad dressing and cooking

oil, margarine,8nd coffee creamers. Soybean

lecithan is used as an emulsitying aqent in bal-
ery products, candy and chocolate coatings,

and pharmac€utcals.

Befinsd soybsan oil also has indust.ial

uses. lt is ussd in diesel fuel, disinfectants,

epoxy, ink, plastics, paint, putty, soaps and

shampoos, varnishes, and more. Adhesives,

antibiotics, cosmBtics, inks, plastics, poly-

sst8rs, and toxtilss can all be made from soy-

besn protein products-

Producta to watch
Two soy products, biodiesel and cloth, are

worth watching in the near future.

Biodiesel is a renewable, clean-burning
tuel fo. diesel engines produced from natural

oils, such as soybean oil. lt is created through

a chemical procgss that removes glycerin

trom oil: m6thyl estsrs lbiodiesel) and glyc.

erin {which is ussd to make soap) remain.

The product is generally blended with petro.

leum dieselto create a biodiesel blend and is

sold 6cross Eu.ope, the United States, and

many other countries.

Shanghai nativo Li Guanqiinvented a silk-
styls underwesr spun out ot soybean fiber in

1999. Lis company, the Shanghai Winshow

Soybeanfiber lndustry Co., made $7 million rn

soy garment sales in China in 2004. He plans

to start sxporting fioished products to the

ljnited Statss and Europe in 2006. A few for'
eign companies that supply retailers are pur-

chasing Li's soy yarn and weaving it into

tinished 0armsnts. ln sarly 2005, the cloth ran

roughly $8 per pound, about 20 percent more

than wool and aboul the same price as silk.
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(AQSIQ) announced that soybean shipments
fronr four nrajor trading companies would be

blocked bccausc somc of thcir soybeans were

found kr possess exccss lcvc'ls of plytoplrlfiora
sojrtc, a sov-bornc fungal disedse that leads to
sced irnd ru)l rol. Bccausc (lhina delal-ed the
arnouncernent (AQSIQ otlicials said they first
spottcd thc disease in sprinS 200-3), did not
specif,v when the suspension would take effect,
and beciruse the disease had krng been present
in China and nlost othcr soy-cxportinB coun-
trics, it appcared that thr'PR(l g(rvernlnent was

unoffi cially capping soybeirn inrports.
lnternaticlnal tradcrs bcgan k) worry that PRC
quarantinc olfi(i.lls wcrc Irrrviding Chinese soy

bean buycrs with a prctcxt k) renege on con-
tracts siglned when thc soybean price per bushel
was high. US and PllO ollcials eventually met t<r

discuss thc prohlcnr, and (lhina agreed not to
impose the import suspcnsions.

A second phytosanitar). incidcnt resulted in
massive losses kr inlcrnati(,nal cxporters, though
no US soybcans wcre at'fc.lr'd. ln 2004, thc PRC
governnlcnl rt'jcctcd urytrean shipnlenls from
Brazil atter finding soybcans covered with the
fungicide carlxrxin.'l he re)ection ofcargoes led

kr massive dcfaults which, according to industry
insiders, ended up crrsting the tratle an estimated
$300 million in crncelled contrxcts.

a Decree 73
ln June 2004 AQSIQ issucd Items on

Handling thc Rcvicw irnd Aprproval for Animal
and Plant Entry Qu rnntine, othcrwise known as

"Dccrce 73." l-Lrl6lling rrnr ol t)hil.is rornmit-
mcnts al the 2(r{){ U5-( ihina loint ( irmmission
on (irmmerce and'lia<lc (l(lCl'). the decree

cxtcndcd thc validitl of(ihinar quarantirre
inspectir)n pcrmits lronr lhree to six months, thus
giving importers nrorc limc to purchase, trans-
port, and releasc thcir goods. Yct the decree alvr
requires that all contracts for soybean imports
include Ohinesc quarnntine requirements as a

contract tcrm. (lhinese quarnnline staDdards,

howcver, arc ohcn opaquc lnd therefore subject
to intcrprct.rtion. Thc pr()vision that r(quires
exportcrs k) cornply with (lhinese standards is

inconsistent with intcrnational practices lbr com-
mcr(i,rl (rnrlrd(t{ .rnd shihr all rrf the economic
risks associirted with conrplying with Chinese
quarantinc and foocl safity requiremcnts to the
exporter-instcad of thc inrporter. Furthern)ore,
under l)ccrcc 7.3, Pll(j luthorities can deterrDine
that thc p()duct does not conrPly with PRC laws.

China failt'd to notily thc World liadc
()rgrnization tW lt)tof thc Jccrc'c beforc its

release rnd did not alkrw W-lO nrenlbers to conr-
Dretrt on il, Js \\'T( ) rulc:, rcquirc. In meetings
with US Sovcrnnent and international trade olfi
cials, PRC officials stated that the decree would
not disrupt soybean exports to (ihina.'l'hough
( lhinir har rrrx yet rn[rrrced thc requircnrcntr in
l)eiree 7-1, the risk of tradc rcstrictionr renuins,
and soybean tradcrs fi'cl vulncrable.

O Limitations on genetically modified crops
I h.' l'll(:g,'r'cnln)cnt is:.I)wlv rvJrrning up to

geDelicnlll' nrodifi ed (( il\1 ) crops. Thc I\linistry of
Agriculture (Nl()A ) irntl AQSIQ is-sued regula
tions in 2002 thnt rcquircd shippcr\ k) obtain
lal|lp(,rrr! \irlclv a( rlili!Jl(\ l(t irrl|orl gr.lin
derivcd from (il! crrrPs. l'hc rules essentially sct

up a tcchnical l'urricr th t sk)wcd (llt{ imports.
This tt'n'rpor.rry irpprovll regirne c'xisted until
February 1004, whdr MOA issucd pcrmarent
rulcs on inrporting (;l!'l soybeans (lnd other
crops) anci grantccl pcrnrnncnl inrport sdfc'ty cer-
titicilles k) US bio-sccd girnt Monsankr Co.
China is currently one of the vrorld's lirrgesl

inrportcrs of (iM crops, thr)ugh it processes most
soy[T an imports into rrninral lced.

In 2004 (lhina rankt'tl fihh in thc rvorld in
terms rrf (lM cultivirtcd acrt'agc, primarily for
cothn, but thc l'll(l govc'rnnrc'nt generally forbids
(ihincse firnrcrs to plant (iNl sccds lirr human
c n\unrption. In int.'rnati,rnal tr.ldc, ( hilla ln'-
mott's itsclf as a prorluccr of non-( iM sol'beans,
which arc rvarnrll'rvclconrcd in l)urope. China
also ratified thc Llnitcd Nirti(nrs (iartagr'na

Protrtol rrn ltirrr.rlttv -rvhieh rcgulJlcs irlcrnr-
tional tra<ic of(iNl crr)ps-this spring. l\lore than
IIU (()untri('\ hJ!(' r.ltific.l thc protoc,rl sincc it
took clfect in Scptcmbcr 200-1, though thc United
Stntcs and r)ther nlajor (iM cxporters, such as

Argentina and Oanadl, havc nol yct signcd the
protocol. Ilcllilrdlcss of whcthcr thc Llnited States

signs the prok)col, US cxportcrs will need to firl-
low it to cxport (iM pruducts to (ihina.1'his
means exportcrs nrust fully docunrent GM soy-

bcans and o[Ttlin approval fronr PII(i iruthorities
bet'bre cxporting thc prtxiucts.
a Competition from South America

South Anrcricun sol,bcan prodnction has

expandc'd rapidl,v sirrcc thc 1970s. lirr cxarnple,
iD I970 tlrazil produccd 1.3 nrillion tons of so,v-

be:rns; Iast yt'ar it Protluct'd roughl,v 5.1 million
k)ns. ()vcr lhe vcnrs, Brazils infrastructure
advanccmenls h vc cnablcd farnrllnd to expand
lirrnr rrr.rrtal pr)rl\ li) lh( Lr)unlrv s intcrior-
opening up vast rcgions to crops, ohen at the
c\pcn\c ol'th( ((rurllry s AnrJ/(rn rJinf(,rest.
Brazil, Argcntina, and Paraguay lrt'lhe llrgest
soybcan cxportcrs llicr thr Unitcd Stdtes. Many
largt' groin-trading, conrpanies ship soybeans
lionr rh( Ulilc(l Statcr, llr.rzrl. anJ Argcntinl;
thcir diltcrcnt harvcst schcdulcs allow tradcrs to
ship soybcans ycar roultl.

ASA\ l-ancy comnrcnlcd. "Onc inrportant
problcnr in soy lrirtlc Ifronr lhe US firn]cri point
of vic'w] is that lhc main inlc lltional grain trad-
ing compirnies cxport fr()nr hoth thr'United
Statc,s ancl tronr South Anrerica. lheir overseas

represcntatives arc ncutr laboul thc source ofthe
exporl\ JnJ Jrcrr't J\.tti8rc\\rt{ Jhr)ul ('xP()rting

US'origin sovt.lcans as one rvould hop." (ASA, a

p1jv1lg, npnprofit orgarriz:ttion, helps develop
r'xport nlarkr{s on behall ol LlS soybean t-irrmers
in (lhina lntl around thc rvorlcl. )
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Soybean Futures

Tho Chicaqo Board of Trade, the world s largsst grain

marksl is Elso the worldt primary mark8t for soybsan

futures. Soybean futures are also traded on a much small-
or sca16 on exchangss in Argentina, Brazil, Chino, and

JapEn. The 0alian Commodity Exchange in Li8oning

opened to loroign-grown genetically modified soybesns in

Decsmber 2004.

O Animal illnesses reduce demand for feed
\Vlrcn out[rreaks of avian influenza or lixrt-lntl-

nrouth discnse slrike China's poultry and swinc antl
cattlc stock, as they have in reccnt ycars, dcnrand lirr
.rninral l'ecti slows, and imports caD quickly outpacc
licd denrand. llecause it is harder for soybearr cn:shcrs
lo makcit profit in this situation, trirtlcrs begin lo
worry nt)out possible dcflults.
O Drought and fungus

'l'hc US Midwest has hccn expericncittg tiroughl
conrlitions this yerr, and authoritics havc lirund Asiln
soylrcan rust, caused by the pliokopsotr prrhyrhizi fun-
g,trs, in r lirv U\ \tales f(,r J se(()n,l .onscculivc vc.rr.
'Ihc rust fungus causes plants lo ycllow arttl dr-foliatc
pr.nralurcly, rcducing viclds. LJS solbcans have littlc or
no rcsistancc to the fungus, which is morc harnrtirl to
crofs that arc alrcady weakcned b,v drought.

lmproving soy trade
'lhough sonre trade problems are easier to solvt'

tharr othcrs, the US and PRC governmcnts cau takc
slcp$ lo maintain a healthy soy tradc.

Nor (irquillarti, president oi Cargill China, listt'd
sonre ways 1o improve soybean trade: "(ihiDa's govcrn-
m0nt csscntially lets the markct rule thc soybean inrporl
markct, except when it believes thnt imports might
Jeprcss local prii(|'. Morl soyhean pro(c\s(,rs.rrc lriv.rtc
corrrpanies. 'l he PllC government should lrt thenr livc
and die by the market. Additionally, inrportcrs nrust also

bcconre nrore integrated into the world-trading environ
nrent, lirr exanrple, by nreeting contrrct spccifications.
We sec improvement in this area."

(irquillard continued, 'Also, Decrcc 7l allorvs
(lhina to rejed any soybean cargo based on vcrv sinr'
plistic ph,vtosanitary rules lunder the decrec, AQSIQ
can void an import permit whenever lhe PRO govern-
ment chooses, without citing generall)- acceplcd scicn-

tific principlesl. This particular rule is not in compli-
ance with international trading standarcls and creales
unneccssary risks." Coquillard added that the industry
urgcs AQSIQ to modi(y this reg,ulation ru mect inler-
national standards. He went on to note another
important WfO dcadline that agriculture tradcrs are
watching-the elimination of the tariff-rate quotas
(TRQs) on soybean oil due by Dccember 2006.
'l'hough China has complied with'l'RQ obligations to
date, it has often been less than transparent in the
administratiorl of the quotas.

USDA\ David Kiefner observes, "On many occa-
sions during the past several years, soybean tradc with
Ohina appeared threatened." ln addition to l)ecree 73,

he lists dre detections of phytophthota sojd., and delays
in biotech approvals, among other issues. "ln each of
these cases, the US government immediately raised
serious concerns with regard to technical gr<lunds for
Ohina's positions, engaged China in high-level meet-
ings, and subsequently helped to avert trade disrup-
tions," he says.

Kiether added that USI)A has also set up consulta-
tive mechanisms with China to address issues before
thcy become problems. These include the Joint
(iomnrittee on Cooperation in Agriculture, the rC(:'1,
thc US-China HiSh-Level Biotechnology Working
Group, and regular Animal and Plant l.lealth
Inspection Service Plant Health bilateral meetings.

A short-terrn
trade success story?

1'hough there will undoubtedly bc ups and downs
in the years ahead, most industry specialists agree that
the future of US-China soy tradc looks gn)d. Yct

although Chinat demand for soy is expected to groq
USI)As 2005-14 baseline projections for soybeans sug-
gest that US soybean expo.ts and global market share
will both likely decline. The prnjcctions show that
South American exporters willcontinue to gain nruch
of the expansion of global soybean trade. 1'hc US soy-
beao industry could, according b thc proicctions,
bccome more domestically orientcd; thc msjority of US

soybeans will likely be used for animal feed to support
thc country's increasing meat exports. Furthernrore,
because of soybeans'slower yield growth and rising
production costs, American farmers may eventually
find corn more profitable than soybeans.

But there is still hope for US soybean cxporlers.
ASAs Laney remarked,'At the moment, thc PRO gov-
ernment has stopped trying to manage trade atrd is

letting market forces decide what thty will import,
tiom where, and at what price. Let's hope that contin-
ues." Lancy expressed optimism about China's future
need for US soy exports and US farmers'ability to rise
to increasingly complex and competitive intcrnational
challenges. But he believes the key challenges will lie
in whether the United States and its trading partners
continue to refrain from trade disputes and other
actions that could restrict ma.ket access and whether
the [)oha Round of WTO negotiations will lead to
frcer trade and less g<rvernnrenlal intervention in
international markets. i,
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lormerly a research associate
at the US-China Business

Council in Shanghai, is

currently in Japan and will
enter the JD program at
Columbia Law School in 2006.

Predictably, exports tiom China jumPcd at

the beginning of 20{)5. lrom Jirnuary tlrrough
I\'1ay 2005, US imports of (lhinese-macle textile
products that rvere previousl,v covercd b,v the

tr ding quotals surgcd 61.6 percent vear_on-,vear
(sec'lhble l). Chinese nrirnufacturers, nrirny of
whom had importecl new erluipment to.xPand
procluction capacil)', were well prep:rred lirr the

removal of quotas nrrd lhc emergence of new

business opportunities. But the resulling
increase in Chincse exports aroused siSnificdnt
concern in many countries, including the United
Statcs, which has intprlenrcnted sevcral onc-year
"salcSuard" quotas to slcrlr the flood of imPorts.

Ijacirg this international pressurt',lhc PRC

govcrnment has held talks with the United
Statcs and the Europt'arr Union to reach com-
prehcnsive agreemcnts on Chinese tcxtile
exports. An agree,nenl bctween the PR(l and the

at the

f - \ he textile trading world collectively held its

I breath as January l,2Oo5 approached, but

I in no place was anticipation greater than in

China. With the elimination of worldwide textile trading

quotas on that day, Chinese manufacturers became

eligible for new orders in previously restricted markets.

A major transition began in the global textile trade and

within the Chinese textile industry.
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Bursting

eams

Adam Ross

European Union was reached in mid-lune, and

as lhc (-'BR went to press, the United States and

Chin were in active consultation.
At the same time, in thc midst trf a nalion-

wide transition away fronr state-controlled
manufacturing, PRO policymakers have

cngagcd in a deliheratc. lt{o-way commLrnica'

tion protess wilh dt'nrcstic textile comPanies.
l hese discussions, vetted by key intermediaries
such as industry associati(,ns, have rt'sulted in
policies agreeable to both domestic manufac-
turcrs and policymakers. As new textile policies

continue to emerge, foreign investors in (lhina
would do well to note the active role played by
industry associations and the level of consulta-
tion and compromise within the manufactur-
ing sector, as well as the growing inl'luence of
private-sector Chinesc manufacturers on PRC

governnrent policy.
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Not€: Fioures are .ounded and may not sdd up. MFA refers to tsrtile products previously covsred by the
Multitiber Arrangement, which €xpirad January I,2005.
Sourco: otlice o, Textilos snd Apparel, lntsrnatronal Trade Admrnrstraion, US Depanmenl ol Commerce

Tot!lCftin.
txpods (t billion)

IorrlUs
lmponi (S billior)

To!3luS lmpons
trom China 13 billionl

Table 1: US lrnports of Textile Products from China. 2OO4-O5

TYp.
"/" Change

Appa.elMFA 550 859

Non-Apparel MFA 2.10 213

Toral IMFA 8.r6 6t 6

2001 53.3 702 65

2002 6t.8 12.2 8.7

2003 80.5 t74 ll6
14 6

el'fi cient supply chains. Chinesc ntanufaclurers
had become leaders in fiber and cloth produc-
tion, serving and assembly, design, and shipping,
with these operations often clustered geographi-
call,v Textile nranutircturers have flourished in
fuiian, Guangdong, and Zhejiang. pr,rvinces
with robust private-sector economies and easy
access k) ports.

Since China's 2001 WTO entry, the countryl
textile industry has enjoyed particularlv rapid
growth, recording an tt3 percent junrp in rextile
and clothing exports fiom 2001 to 2004 (see
'lhbl.'2). Reflecting widespread transitions in the
Chinese economy, private companies, which do
not enjoy state bank guarantees or national-level
Sovernment protection, generated m()st of this
growth.

In the United States, the end of the quota
system and the resulting surge in foreign textile
imports promptcd domestic US t€xtilc lnanufac-
turers t() seck intervention frrrm thc ( irmmittee
for the lmplementation ofTextile Agreements
( (lllh ), an intcragcncy conrnrission consisting
of the US departnrents of Commerct', State,
l,abol and Treasury and the Officc of the US
liade Representativc. As ofAugust 5,2005, the
committee has instituted I I year-long safeguard
measures, 3 of which were not renewed (see
'Iable 3), and is fornrall)' investigating Chinese
imports in several product categories.

ln December 2004, an injunction from the
US (i)urt of International Trade ltalted safe-

Suard Procedurcs, lirniting the US government's
use of saleguard nrcasures in blocking tll,..?r.r of
cxc('ssive imports. But on appeal, the US Court
of Appeals for the Federal Circuit stayed the
injunction on April 27,2005, allowing resump-
tion of the safeguard measures.

i tI
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China's
competltive

textile
manufacturers

adapt to a
new global

climate

.1, V
-\

'tI. ----

January-Mry 2ml Jrnusry-May 2005
(t hillion) {t billion}

296

2.61

5.05

Jesse M6lth

Table 2: US and China Textile and A.pparet Trade, 2OO l-O4

2004 97.4

Nole: Figures r6f€r lo the vslue o, products covorod bylho Multiliber Arsngemenl.
Sourcosi Chana N6tionolTsxtile and Apparet Counciti lnternationsl T€xtilss ,nd Clothing Bu.asu

US safeguard measures
'nre lanu.rrY I, l(X)5 cnd to the rrrrrldrvide

tcrtile quot.r rt'ginrr', the J\lultilibc'r
Arraugemc'nl (lUli\), wirs decided morl'than n

dt'carlc earlicr, during tlre Uruguay llountl of
gLrbal tracle trrlks that created thc Worlcl Trade
()rgirnization (\\tl()). lhe decisiort rvirs nrade
bctirrt' China's tcxtilc nranulircturing strcngth
hatl cleirrll,trncrgcri. \tl by 100-1, (;hincs('com-

l'irrrir'. h.rd (let(l(,lrc(l unlirrall(lc'd t.liicir.ory irr
lcxtilcs through livorill)le cost lundanrcntals antl



Chinese government reaction
'l'he PRO 6qovernmctrt is Senuincly concerned

:rbout worldwide backlash against (lhincsc-made

tcxtilcs and irppnrel. With nearly 20 million
Ohincse cmpkrycd in the textilc industry, the

labor-intensive scclor helps Ohina comtrat
uncnrploynrcnt. And with tcxlilc manufaclurers
anchoring local econonries in kcy areas ofthe
countrl'. espccially in soulhcaslcrn coastal

provin.es, thc Sovernnrenl is kccn k) protcct thc
manulirclurers' interests-includitrg lcccss to
world rrrarkets.

ln responsc k) US and European challengles,
(lhina has instituted mcasurcs k) slow exports.

At thc cnd ()f 2004, Beijing introduced a textile
cxport tax dcsigned to targcl low-cost 8oods,
which irtldr'd a fixed tarifi ranging, mostly from
Y0.2 ($0.02.1) to Y0.3 ($0.016), to clch unit of
exporls for 148 Product crteSorics. l'hc tax was

dcsign('d lo discourage Chincst' conrpanies fronr
exporling low- margin products.

On Mny 20,2005, China suhstantially raised

the tarilT on 74 categories o[ textilc products,
nroslly t() Yl ($0.121), though on Iunc l, (lhina

removcd cxport tariffs on ll I lyPes ol texlilc
products, in parl duc to domcstic pressure. In
mid-lunt', thc PRC and FIU govcrnmc'nts

reachcd a comprehensive nSreenrcnl undcr
which Ohinr pledges to maintain limils of 8 to
12.5 pcrcent on the growth of ecrtain exports to
thc Iirr()pc n Union urrtil thc end of 2(X)7.

'li) mcct thc agreement, (lhina rciDstituted a

quola-allocation system in late luly, under which
lirms exporting to countries lhat havc imposed

linrils on (lhincsc textile inrports ntust apply for
lcnrforJry export permit\. In .rddition. (iting
lhc agrr'cnlent's quantity ((mtrol, (lhinn

scrappcd cxport tariffs tirr products in l7 textile
cnlcgorics subjcct to EU rcstrictions on August

Table 3: US Safeguard Measures on Chinese Exports'

Dat.l$uod Products 0uol6

May 27, 2005 Men's and boYs'cotton and synthetic fiber shins, not knit 2,213,126 do2en

May 27, 2005 Synthetic libsr knit shins and blouses 2,844,383 dozen

May 27, 2m5 Synthetic tiber trousers 2.260.6?8 dozen

May 27,2m5 Combed conon Yarn 1,450.777 tg

May 23, 2m5 Cotton knit shirts and blouses

Msy 23, 2005 Cotton trousers 4,340,638 dozen

May 23, 2005 Cotton .nd synlhetic liber uoderwear 5,062,892 doren

october 28,2004 Cotton, wool, and synthetic tiber socks

December 23, 2003 Knit tabric 9,6164,477 kg"

201,947,652 units'-

Dscsmbor 23. Zx)8 Cotton and synfietic fiber dressing gowns and robes 49,132,584 units"

l, 2005. As thc CBR went to prcss, (lhioa was

stcking lo reach a similar, comprchcnsive tex-

tilcs agreenrent with rhe LJnited Statcs.
'l'he back-and-forth in the implcmcntation of

export tariffs reflects the PRO g,ovcrnnrent!
slrugS,lc t() halance the inlcrests of tlomestic
m.rnufir(lurcrs with its Soll (rf maintaining cor-
dial rclations with the Unitcd Statcs nnd the
Europcan Union. lt also undcrlincs the fact that
donrestic nranufacturers have an imPortant
vrricc in shrfing PRC Bovernmcnt I'olicy.
[)espitc intcrnational pressurc k) $tem the flow
of textilc cxports, China's policymlkcrs have

clcarly hcen taking into acc(runl thc inlerest$ of
donrcstic manufacturers, who nrc naturally wary
of cxport controls.

To bstt8r understand the ettocts of US

safeguard measures, such as thg quotas

imposed in 0ctober zxx on Chinsse-made

socks, I visited Zhuji, Zheiiang, the centor of
sock production in China. Located about 200

km sourh of Shanghai, Zhuji boasts ths
lsrgsst concentration of sockmakors in the

world, with local companiss producing about

I billion pairs in 2l[4.
While there, I met with local government

otficials and managers from manufacturing

and trading companies, including the

Zhoiiang Socks Co., Ltd., Zheiieng Furun

lmport and Export Co., Ltd., and Zhejiang

Provincial Light and Textile lndustry lmport

and Export Co.. Ltd. ConvErsations with
thsse individuals revealsd f rustrstions about

US barriers but optimism about new busi-

ness opportunities. Company executivss and

governmont otficials showsd great confi-

dence in local manufacturing fundamsnlals.

such as susuinablo low costs, strong rola-

tionships with foreign purchasers, and

world-class manuf acturing processes and

equipmont.
Thei. main concsrn about the L.ls sock

quota was the instsbility it has crealed.

lndBed, when US safeguard quotas were

reached in May 2005, more than four months

befors th€ ronswal date, purchaser rolation-

ships ware disrupted, and thousands ot work-

ers were reportedly lsid otf. ln the ljnitBd

States, the main losers under thB now rules

have besn retailBrs. who have bosn unsble to

maintain trading relationships with Chinese

manulacturgrs.

a thir eolb Il€ main gosls of Chinese

textile producers 8nd otficials are to boost

production in the post'quots era and to

establish long-term trado relationships with

international retailsrs.

a Altitudo towrad taleguard ncasurel
Chinese manulactursrs ar€ frustrated by their

inability to msintain robust relations with tlS

and European retailers. 0n ths other hand,

they remain optimistic about markets in South

Korea and Japa., whero salsguard measuros

have not been publicly considered.

a Atritudo towlid orrorl tlxos Chinese

manulacturers are skeptical ol the PHC gov-

€rnments motivss in institutinq expon taxes

but support limited action designed to smooth

trade trictions.

-Adan Boss
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4,704,1l5 dozen

42,433,990 parrs

0scembor 23.2003 Cotton and sYnthstic liber brassieres

Noro: 'As olAugun 5,20([;- tupired
Source Ottics olTemles and App.rol, lnlornatonal Trade Admioinration, US oopartnent ol Commorco

Chinese Manufacturers and Local Officials



Conversations with leading otficials
from China's Textile lndustry Chamber of
Commerce (www.ccpittex.com) and the
China Chamber ol Commsrce for lmporl
and Export of Textil€s lwww.ccct.org.cn)
revealed the imponant role that these
organizations play in steering the govern-
ment and the largely privat€ly owned tex-
tils industry toward common grcund.

With Chinese companies desiring moder-
ate but elfective governmsnt action and

with the PBC government looking to avoid
negBtive trade repercussaons, trado
groups have had unprecedented opportu-
nitites to become active players in the
policymaking process.

The associations, which repressnt
ditlorent segments ol the textile industry
obtain their revenue to some anent from
membership fees but more substantially
by hosting trade tairs and runninO quality

certification services. Thsy also olfer
sxt8nsive consultation and support on
matters of foreign trads. Though they do
not.ecsive significant govarnment fund-
ing, they serve as important inlormation

channels between industry and govorn-

ment communicate government mes-

sages when asked, and maintain a

nofl -adversarial relationship with policy-
makers.

O iftin gorlr lhe textile industry asso-
ciations oller various services to monu-

facturers and other industry players and

act as reliabl8 communication channels
between industry and government.

a Attitrd! towrid ratoguud moasu]!!
Whilo trode kiction is a problem for both

the govsrnment and textile manulacturors,
it is prscisslythe reason for the rise in the
importancB and profile of these organiza-

tions. Thus, they have refrained from nsk-
ing iudgments against foreign
governments and instead focused on

working wilh their domestic constituents.
a Anitudc toward orportt.xG The

associations fully support the erpon
taxes. Eoth organizations have had sig"

nificant input in formulating the tax doci-
sions by consuhiog with officials and

industry leaders.

-Adam 
Ross

lndustry associations
Chinese textile industry associations havc

played an important rolc in shaping government
policy throughout the quota transition proc('ss.
Organizations such as thc fextile Induslry
Chamber of Commcrce and the China (lhamber
of Commercc for lmport and Export of'l!xtiles
have assunred influential p()sitions as kcy intcr-
mcdiaries betwccn private companies and gov-
ernment trade and planning departments.

lndustry associations in China are diffcrcnt
from such groups in the United Statcs bccause
the Chinese political system offers fcwer oppor-
tunities for direct govcrnment advocacy.
Neverthclcss, the (lhinese textile groups havc
served as imporlanl communication channels
between the largely private textile industry and

8r)vernmenl hurcaucracies. These associations
have helpcd the industry lobby the govcrnmcnt,
in part by organizing conferences f<rr manufac-
turers and tradcrs that allt,w industry playcrs lo
consolidalc lheir vicwloints. Industry associa-
tions have also bccn commissioned by govern-
ment officcs to pcrf<)rm manufacturing surveys
and to communicatc new goyernmcnt policies
and regulations.

Lessons for foreign companieg
The communication and decisionmaking

processes in the tcxlilc sector are relevant k) other
areas of the (lhincse cconomy, where alternate
channels ol influcncc, such as industry associa.
tions, are alsu displacing direct govcrnment con-
trol. Maintaining tics r, thes(' a-lsociations i\ an
efficient way ftrr forcign invesbrs to keep an car to
the ground with regard to krth governnrent and
industry devckrpments. In times of rapid growth
and regulal()ry transition, access to emcrging
trends can be difficult to obtain, and these con-
ncctions can he valuahlc. ln the end, fortign
investors, like those irr information technology,
that recognizc the diminished role ofgovcmment
and its replaccnlent by new actors such as indus-
try arvxiations will improvc their chances of
investment success {sec the CBR, March-April
2005, p.32). As China's manufacturing xctor con-
tinues to maturc and as the cconomy increasingly
becomes more privatized, the importance of
industry associalion:, will certainiy grow t

Tho Committee for the lmplemsntation
ot Tsnile Agreements {CITA) is an intera-
gency commissiofl that consists ol the [JS

depanments of Commerc€, State, Labor,

and Treasury and the otfice ol tho US

Trade Representativg- lts responsibilities
include supervising the implementation of
all textile-related trada agreements to
which the United Statss has acceded and

ensuring the legality snd competitiveness
of textile trade. Created in 1972, CITA is

stafred by the otfice ot Textiles and
Apparol at the US Department of
Commerce, which falls under ths lmport
Administration division ol the
lnternational Trado Administration.

Prior to the end of the l\rulriliber
Arrangoment {MFA) on Jsnuary l, 2005,

CITA bogan accepting pstitions hom
domestic industry groups for protection

against Chinese impons, including the
Americao Manulacturing Trade Action
Coalition, the National Council ol Textile

0rganizations, the National Textile

Assocaation. and UNITE HERE. Many
product categories have been investigat-
ed, and as ol August 5,2005, ll yearlong
safeguard measures have been imple"

ment€d,3 0f which were not renswed_

These measures ars controversial
under World Trade 0rganizEtion rules
bscaus6 they protect domestic industries

on the grounds ol a potential, though not
necesssrily actual, foreig0 threat. The

saleguard action procedure was suc-
csssfully challeng€d by tho [.lS

Association of lmporters ot Textiles and

Apparel in ths IJS Court of lnlernational
Trade in Docamber 2m4. That docision,
however, was suspended following an
appealln April 2m5.

a M.ir eolls The maio goal ol CITA is

to support US domostjc manufacturing.
as well as fres trade principles. whilo fol-
lowing ovorsll US trade policy.

a Anfurda rowrrd sltsguard mslrrnr
CITA is quick to consider but hesitant to
implement sateguard measures. lt experi-
enced a significant setback with tho
0ecsmber 2004 US Coun of lnternational
Trade decision but has regained mom€n'
tum following its successful appeal in the
US Court ol Appeals for the Federal

Circuit. lnvosligations remain open in

several impon categoriBs, leavinq ths
door open to switt, widespread safeguard
actions in the tuture.

a Ani&do toward orpon trxos C|TAis
skeptical of the PRC governmenfs sincer-
ity in its pledqo to slow expo( flows but
welcomes th€ expon taxes as a step in
the right direction.

-Adan Ross
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Contacl lnlormationl Randy Kritkausky, prcsident
licologia
27lt North Road
Whiting, Vermont 05778
'l-el: 802-623-8075
E-mail: rkritkausky@ecologia.org
www.ecologia.org

US lnstitulion: EPI EcoPlan lnternalional, lnc.

PRC lrstitutaon: Municipal govornments ol Wuhan, Hubei; Liuzhou. Guangxi; and JisngmGn, Guangdong

Prciocl Dsscription: To ptovido shorl-term technicEl assistanco to imPrcve the investmont onvironm6nt

!:col,lrn Intcrnational, Inc. hls been approached b1, thc citv of \\'uhrrn and several other cities itr (ihina to provide short-term techni-

cal irssistlnce to improve thr'investment clinrirlc,lvith a core focus on povertY reduction. Spccifically, EcoPlan has bt'r"n asked to pro-

vid('training to local governmcnt ollcials on Stratcgic Planning lbr t,oc,rl Economic Devcloptrrenl based on materials and an

approach dc'velopcd jointly with the United Nirtions Human Settlemr'nt Programme (UN-HABI'lAf). This training has been peer-

rgviewed by rievelopntcnt ag('ncirs and field tcst(d in Africa, Asia, lnd Iiastern Europe. Underpinned by the r:onccpts of Sood Sover-
nlncc, inclusion of thc privittc sector, and thc creati<rn of a good business etrvi(rnment, licoPlan's approach focuses on sustainable

dcvelopmcnt and povcrly rcduction through participatory methods.

EcoPlan has secured ptrrtial fundiDg fronl UN-HAlll-l'AT and countr'rparl funding fronr \\'uhirn and seeks addition,rl technical assis-

tancc lirnds before Octobcr 2005.

Contact inlormation William Trousdale
President
!lPI EcoPlan International, lnc.
208- l3l Water Street
Vancouver BC V6B 4M3
'ltl:604-228-1855

Fax: 604-228- 1892

E-mail: wtrousdale@ecoplanintl.com
www.ecoplanintl.com

40335 Winchester Road #E-l l5
Temecula, CA 92591

USA
Tel:951-676-4010
E-mail: rick.tramel@chinaorphans.org
www.chinaorphans.org
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US lnstitulion: Tho Philip Hayden foundation
PRC lnslitution: Langlang and Shepherd'E tiold Children's Villagss. Hobsi

Proioct Description: Assir! in the buildino ol a now childrsn's yillago lor rpocial-noeds orphans 8nd assist in tho caro

ol thaso orphans

]'hc Philip Hayden Founclarion ( PH F), a US-bascd 501(c)(3) norprofit organization, has bcett providing hope ftrr special-needs

orphans of China since l995. Ihq primary work of PHF is the establishnrent ofchildren's villages in China. Thcse villages take in at-

risk and special-needs orphans,love them, provide thc nredical treatment nceded to corrcct their special-needs conditions, and find

loving fanlilies to adopt lhenr.

PHF is currently expanding its c:rpacity to carc firr orphans bl.building Shepherd\ Fi€ld Childrent Village, which will eventually add

150 orphans to the 90 currently being cared tirr at Langfang Children's Village. In addition to the children's honres, a medical clinic,

guest inn, and multi-purposc ccnter will also be inclrrded in Shepherd's Ficld Children's Village. PHF is currently sceking charitable

and in-kind donations to continue with this project.

Contact lnrormation: Rick'Iramel, Project Manager
PO Box 41, Langfang l)evelopntent Zone
t.angfang, Hebei 065001
China
Tel: 86-03 l6-60u-9045
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Sales and !nueslment May l6-July 15, 2005

Advertising, Marketlng & PF

The lollowing tables cootain reconl press ropons ol business contracts and noooliations exclusive ol thoso listed in previous issuos. For ths most part, the
6ccuracy of these repo(s is not independently confirmed by the CBA

Firms whose ssles snd othor business arra0g6ments with China do not normally app6ar in pross r€pons may have them published in the C8, by sending the
inlormation to the anention ol tho oditor.

CHINA S IMPOBTS

Barco N.V (8el0ium)

Will inslall outdoor t.f-l) display solutions l'ur (ihongqing lnternational
(i)nvention & hxhihitiur (..nt!'r and t'or (ih(nlgqilg l):r ht' Advt'rt ising
(i'. t,td. 5 1.8 million. 06/05.

INVESIMENTS IN CH INA

Bunge lrd. (US)

Will buy controlling inlcrest in soybean crushingand refiningplanr in
Rizhao,Shandont,from SanwciGroup l-td.07/05.

CHINA'S IM POBTS

AVEVA Group plc {Ul()
SiSned agreemcnls with t)onglang Boilcr (iroup (ir. l.td., Harbin Boiler
(lo.l.td., and Shanghli Boilrr\lbrks Ltd to pro!ide them with
.nBineering lT solut ion s. 05/05.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

DainlerChrysler AG (Gormany), China Motor Corp.

lTaiwan)/Fuiian iiolor lndustry Corp.
liornred joinl vanlurc lr) prr uce ltlercedcs l]anr ltns in liuzhou,

Fuji!n. $2-]5 m illi(nr. 0ft/(15.

Denso Corp. (JapEn)/Tianiin TEDA Group Co. Ltd.
I'()rnr!'d j()int y( turc,l)l]NS0 Iirnjin I'lS(1)..l.l(l.,tu producccar

o.n'iq.rtion s\,slrn)s iI lirrriin. ( l:rfun:95,,,,-l,R( :5o,,) S7l)0,0(I). 06/()5.

Federal Signal Corp. (US), Unired Motor Wo*s (Siam) Public Co.,
Ltd. (Malaysial/ShEn0h8i Enyironmontsl Sanitary Vehicle &
Equipment [sctory

Ii)rmcd joir)r vcnlurc, Frdcral SignLrl (Shonghri) trnvironnrrnral &
Sanitary\thiclc1b.l.ld.,l{rnrakc.onl t:t rclus.lruckslorth(Asi.rl
mrrkel. ( tlSi50rtr,'l\.lrlirysitr: I 5'vo-PR(l:.l5rli,). (16/05.

Hyundai Motor Co. (South Korea)/Guangzhou Automobile Group
\\'ill lbrm ioiol lrnlur. t(r produce burcs.rntl trucks in (;uanshou.

5J.10 nrillion. 0f!/{)5.

Pirolli& C. SpA (lraly)/Roadone Tyro Co., Ltd. (Shandons)
Iirrnted joint vcrrturc lo produ.e rddixl lirlrs li)r trucks in Shandong.

{)6ru5.

TRW Automotivo Holdings Corp.lUSychina South lndustlios
Group Corp. (Chongqirg)

Fornr.d joirt tcnture,(-S(;'l R\\' (.h.rssis Sv\lcnlr (ir., l.ld., r(l

nranufaalure irdy.lnc(d brirking and slecring svstcm\ in (lhongqins ti)r
lh. donrcslic xut(nnoliv. nl.rrkel. (US:50rlir t'R(::50r\,). 06i05.

TS Tech Co., Ltd. Uapan), oSK Colp. (Taiwsn)
lrormed car-sclt rnri doormanulrrcturingjuint vL'Dlur. iI Wuhan,
Hubei. ( Jif ro:6011,-'liiwani40%). $l l.lt nrillion. 06/05.

AryinMeritor lnc. (US)/Tirsr Auto Works (FAW) Sichuan Axlo
BrEke Group, a unit ol fAW (Jilin)

Formcd joiDl vcnlurc lo trake brakcs for conrnrcrainl !chi(les.05/05.

OTHER

ford Motor Credit Co. (US)

Cained approlll trr provide auto finrncing strviccs in ChinJ.05/05.

C H INA'S IM POBTS

Ghina Gargo Airlines, a subsidisry ol China Eastorn Airlinos
(Shanghai)

Will buJ two 747-4008R freighters f(rm thc tlocing (b. $430 nrilli(rn
07/05.

'j

TII IilA BU'I}lI5'

Agrlcultu.o

A?chitocture. Construction t Englneerlng

Automotivo

Compiled by Maria Repnikova

-=
ti..,)'z'a

Avlation/Aeroapace

Abht yiation! us€d throughout t.n: ABc: &ncultural Ba^k ol Ch,na aDa: As€o Developmenl 8ank. ASEAN: Assocranon ol Southeasl As6n Natlonsr Avtc t.nd I: Chrna

Commlsion CC8: Ch,na Consttuctjon Bank CCIV: Ch,n6 Central Telev,s,on: cDE, Chr.a Development Bank; CoMA: code drus|o. muitrple access: C€|EC, Chrna Narronal
Elscltonics lmpod and Export Corp.: Chin. Mobil.: Chrn6 Mobrb Communrcatons Corp Chio N.rcoh, Chrna Netcom Corp Ltd . ChiM Sancon: Chrna nai[ay
Communrcauons Co . Ltd :Chln.r.l.con: Chrna Telecommunications Group Corp :chioUnicom, Ch,na Unt€d Tslecommunrcstions Corp :CIFC: Chrna lnsul9nce Regllatory
Commissronr CITIC: Chrna lnlemalronal Trusl and lnvestment Colp. CITS: China lnlemanonal Travel SeNrcer CNOOC: Ch,na Nahonal Ollshore Oil Corp.: CNrrci Chrns
Nalonal Pekole!m & Gas Cory : corco, China Nat,onal Ce.eals. Orls. and Foodsluffs lmport and Expon Colp r cosco, Chha Ocean Shpprng Co . csnc: Chrna Securitres

and Commerc6l Bank of Chinai n: mlomatron lechnology. l-ilc: I'qu,6ed nalural gEs: Mll Mrnrstry ol lnlormatlon lrdustry: MOFCOM: M,n,stry of Commerce: MOU: memo.
ra dum ol underslandrng. lla nol ava,bbb; Notlc, Nallonal Developmenl and Refom Comm,sslonr NoirNco, Chrna Nonh lndustnes Corp . p a: p€rsonataccess sysremr
P6OC, People s Bank of Ch'na tbEocniE: PetrcCh,^a Co. Lld I RMB: renmrnb.. SAFFI: Slate Adm,niskatlon of Fad,o. F m. 6nd Televlslo.lr SEz, special economE zone.
$NOr'€c, Chi,ra Natonal Pelrochemcal Colp . SlNomANs Ch,na Nalional Forergn Trade Transporration Corp. UNDP; Unned Natons Developmenr Programi gil/tE: smatt
and medrum sized enterpns€. wao€i wholly foregn owned enterpnse
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Trl.phonics CorD.,8 subsidiary ol Gillon Cory. (US)

Won tlvo air tmlfic conlrolconlracls from CAAC to supplyair trafli<

mana8f ment systems in ZhangiianS, Guangdong; and Zhengzhou,

Hcnan. $3.25 million. 06/05.

OTHEN

Continontrl Airlines lnc. (t S)

lntnrduccd daily non-stop servi.es belween lkaiingand New York.06/05

INVESTME NTS IN CH INA

Crodit Suisse First Boston, lnc. IUS)/lCBC, C0SC0 lBBiiing)
formcd first bank-run fund managemcnl comPany,lCBC Credit Suissc

Assct Managemenl Co. (USr25%-PR(:r75(h). 07/05.

Bank ol Americo Corp. (US)

lklutht 9'h nake in CCB. $l hillion.ft/05

DBS Group Holdings Ltd. lSingapore)
l.aunchcr.j consumer banking husincss in shtnzhen. 06/05

Sh.odor lnvostment Mansgemont [td. (U()/Bank ol
Communications Go. (Shanghai), China lnternEtional MErine

C0ntainors Group Co. l"td. (Guangdong)

tistxhlishcd a joint vcnture fund nranrgtmcnt (r)mpany, Bank of
(i)mmunicalions Schroders Iund Milnallcmcnl (-o.,in Shanghai.

( Uli:.10(}{) f R(.:70q,). 06/05.

Tome3.k Holdings {Rc) Ud. (Singrpors}

signed agreement with Centr.l Huijin Inveslment Co., Ltd.lo buy 5.1%

stake in (:CB. tl.4 billion.06i05.

Fuii Xcror Go., ttd. Uapan)
Established a leasing company, Fuji Xerox l,easing (China) Ltd

$20 million.05/05.

OTHER

Dircovor Financial Serviccs lnc., tho crodit card unil ol Morgan

Stanley & Co., lnc.lUS)/Chinr UnionPay (Shanghti)

Iormcd alliancc to allowautomalcd Iellcr machines (ATMS) and

merchanls in China that accept China UniooPay (redil cards to acccpt

l)iscover credit cards and 10 allow l)iscovcr meachants and cash

machincs in North America to acccpt (:hincsc cards.06/05

Ths E!rtorn Asia BEnk (Vietnam)/Ghina UnionPav (Shanghai)

signed a .ard 'fa.: ilitation agreement undcr which Chinese cardholdcrs

can usc Al-Ms in Vieinam and Vietnamcsc visilors can use A[[ls in
(lhina.06/05.

INVESTM E NTS IN CH INA

Bryor Malsri.lSci6rco AG (GoImsny)

willset up a lradingcompany, Daycr MaterialScience Trading

(Shanghai) Co. Ltd., to distribule products ofpolycarbonate

compounds produced at the Bayer sitc in Shanghai. S3 million.0Tl05

Drgus3! AG (Gormany), E AX INC (Jap!n)

will form joinl venture, Degussa [.nax lAnqau) Power Lion

l.chnoloSies Co., Ltd. in Anqiu,Shandong, to develop and manulacture

lithium-ion battery electrodes. (lapan:50%-()ermany:50%). 07/05.

Air Products snd Chomicals lnc. (US)/Changzhou Shangtong

Chemical lndustry Co. Ltd. UiEngsu)
Ihrmed joint vcnlurc,Air Products Shan[en8, to produ.c

trirthylenediaminc in (.ha ngzhou, lianSsu. 06/05.

Degussa AG (Germanyl/Jilin Uniyorsity
Formed joinl venturc, JII)A l)egussa High Performanct' Polymcrs

Changchun (i). l.td., t(, dcvckrp and nranufacture polyctherethcrkelone

and polyethersulfonc in Jilin. (Cermany:80%- PRC:2096 ).06/05.

Sasol 0lerins & Surlsctsnts GmbH (South Atrica). Wilmar
Holdings Re Ud. (Singaporo)

Willjointly constru(l a falty alcohols Plant in Lia nyu nganS, liangsu

06/05.

Unili lnc. (US)/Sinopoc Yizheng Ghemical Fibre Co., Lld., a

subsidiary of China Petroloum & Chemical Cotp. (Jiangsul

Will form joint vcnlur.,Yihua Unifi Fibre Industry Co.l.td., in YizhenS,

Iian8su,lo manulaclure, prccess,and market polyeslcr filamcnt yarn.

( US:50%-PR(l:50rx,). $10 million. 06/05.

CHINA'S IM PO BTS

UPS lnc. {US}
Signed MOU with the ShanghaiAirport GrouP tobuild express hub.

07105.

OTHEN

Federal Expre:s Co4. (US)

Willmovc ils Asia-Pa(ili( transporl and dislribution cenler to

cuangzhou from the Philippines. 07/05.

CHINA'S IM POBTS

Agla Gevsan t{V (Bolgium}
Won the first order in (lhina for Azura chemical frec PrinlinS system

from Zhejiang-bascd ltl)F Printing Co. 07l05.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Microsolt Co4. (US)

Willbuild technokrgicalcenter in Hunan to conduct research,

tech nological in novat ion, and staff training. 07i 05.

Pasco Corp. (Japan)/Boiiirg Lingtr Soltwaro Cory'

will form joinl vcntun in lteijing. (,apan:5o%-PR(::50%). $604,105.

07/05.

Banklng & Flnence

Enorgy t Elact.lc Powor
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Chemacals, Petrochemlcalr t Bclated EquaPmont

DlEtribution. Loglstics t Belatod Servicoa

Etcctronics. Hardware t Software

TatE Coosultsncy Soflicoi Ltd. {lndial. Microsolt Corp.

{US)/Beiiing Zhonggusncun Soltwsra Pa* Dovolopmont C0. Lld.,

Uniware Co. ftd., and lianiin Huayuan Soltrare Park
Conltruction snd Dovolopmonl Co. [ld.

Willform joint vclturc in Bcijingi Zhon8guancun software park ttr

provide lT outsourcing scrvi.cs nnd solut ions. 06/05.

CH INA'S IM PORTS

ABB HuEdian High-volta06 Switchgoar (Xiamon)Co. [1d., !
subsidiary ol ABB Ltd. (Switorland)

Won powcr.onlra.t in lian8su tosupply ll0 kilovolt gas insulated
,\wir(hgerr aplaralu\. $ I0.l million.07/05



Gamesa Corporacirin Tecnol6gica S.A. (Spain)
Won two wind turbinc contra.ts from ].lNEEP-CLP Changdao Wintl
Power (ir., Ltd.and Fujian Putian Nanridao HoushaozaiWinrj Powcr
(b.. l.td. $:4.2 nrillion. 06/05.

AtSToil (hance)
Willsupply two 1,000-MW stcam turbine-generator sets for Donglang
Ille.tric Group Corp. $l0l million.05/05.

ABEVA Group (Francs)
Won contracts to supply powt'r generat ion equipment for the third and
fourth rea.tors ofrhe [,ingAo nudear power plant in Cuangdong.
$505.4 million.05/05.

INVESTMENTS IN CH INA

Acciona, SA, lnceisa (Spain)/China Aerospace and Technology
Corp. (Beiiingl

li)rnr(d joint venrurc to producc,scll,and install in-housc designr.rl

wind turbincs in Ni ntong, Iia ngsu. (Sp!in:55%-PRC:45%)-

$10.1 nillion.06/05.

Cheung Koog lnlrastructure Holdings Ltd. (Hong Xong)/
Guangdong Yudean Group Co. Ltd.

Sitnctl joint investnrcnt a{rc.nr.rrt tirr tha cxt!'nsion of l"hils I .lnd 1ol
l'hilsc I of thc Zhuhri I,owcr lJlirnt.57:5 million.06/05.

Earon Gorp. (US)Zhongshan Mirgyang Electrical Appli8ncos Co.,
ltd. {Guangdong}

Will li,rm i(,int vcnture,lltk)n t-lr.lricirl (Zhongsh;rn) (1o., l.td..lo
ntrnul-:tclure and nrarkel swilthgr:lr contponcnts in Cuangdong.
(US:51%'PRC:{9%). 06/05.

EncrchinE Holdings Ltd. (Hong Kongl
Bou8hl the refiaining lorh stakc in Sht'rrzhen fuhuade Powcr I,hnr
$-10.1 flillion.06/05.

Siemens PTD. a subsidiary ot Siomsrs AG {Germany)/Shenzhon
Baochang Power Supply Co., Ltd. (Guangdong)

l)ornrcd joint venlure, Sicntcns l\,l.diu nr Voltnge Swit.hgcitr (:o. l.ld., h)

hLrild a nrrdiurn-voltirgc swit(hgcnr,lir uflcturing iiciliry in
Shcnzhcn.06/05.

Si.mrni Automation and Driv.s (Gsmanyruingyi Elsctricsl
Apparrlut Co. Ltd. (ShanghEi)

lvill cst:rhlish ,oint vt'nt u rc, Sicnrrns [.ow-\t)llage Cir.uit ltrcakcr (i).
l.td., to dcvelop and manufirctun low-voltagc circuit breakcrs in
Shan8haiand nurket thcnr worldw idr'. 05/05.

INVESTM ENTS IN CH It.IA

Sombcorp lndustdes Ltd. (Singrporslzh!n0ba0 lndurtry Co. Lrd.
(Jirngrul

Formed joint venture to acquire. r.rpand, and operalea wnstcwater
trealnrenl lacility in Zhangjirgang, Iiangsu.(Singapore60%,PRC:20%)
$24 million.06/05.

Uni.Preridenr Enrerprisos Corp. (Triwan)
Boughr l5% stake in Heik)ngiiang Wondersu n l)airy (h. g.1fr.2 millio
07/05.

Xiniiang Bluesword E.ewing loyestmont Co., a ioiltt vo ure
betwc€o Carlsberg Breweries A/S (oer|ma[Il and Sichuan
Bluesword Group

Boughr .16!h srxk. in Xinjinng Hops (i). $ 1.5 ,rrilli(,n.06/{)5.

INVESTM ENTS IN CHINA

Parkway Group lloalthcare Pte Ltd., a subsidiary ol Partway
Holdings Lrd. (Singaporo)Ahallghai Husshsn Heslth
Dsvelopmont Co., ltd., a subsidia]y ol Sharghai Husshsn
Hospital

Will ti)rnr joirl v.nturc, Sh.nghai 6lcn(aBL's tl!ashan lntcrnalional
Hospilal ManxEcncnl Co.,l-ld.,lo providc hospilil managcmenl and
consulting scrviccs and sall pharma.culical nnd nrcdical protiucts and
devi.cs iD (lhinn. $5 nrillion- 05/05.

CH INA'S IMPORTS

Unisys Gory. (US)

Won masters systcn inlcgration conlraat for corc operat ional syslems

al lhe new inlrrnal ional ternr inal of Beijing Capital lnternational
Airport.07/05.

Dirickx China Co., Ltd., a rubsidiary ol0irickx Groupe (France)
Will providc ckrsurcs for the Jingshimoto.way and installdelimitation
signs on lhc ncw nrolorway aonneat ing the cit ics of Nantong and
Yan.hcng, holh in liirnlisu. t862,000.06/05.

Sismsor Logirtica 8nd Als.mbly Syttsns Group (Gomrry)
Won contracr froln Ilcijing Capiral lnrcrnal ional A irport to huild a

ba6gage handling syslem in terminal-1. $205.1i milliur.05/05.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Yellow f,oadway Corp. (USlAhsnghai Jiniiang ldomationsl
lndustrial lnYostrefl Co. Ltd.

Formcd tieight lirwarding joint venrure, JHI lnternational
Transporlalion Co., Ltd., in Shanghai. (US:50%-PR(l:5016).06/05

INVESIM ENTS IN CHINA

Pacilic Csntury lnsurance Holdings Lld. {Hong l(ong}
Bought 22.(R% stake in Shanghai based Sino Lifc lnsurnnce Co.06/05

OTHEB

Prudeltlill plc {UXl
Gained Iwo ncw liccrrscs lo sell life insurancc produ.ts in Nanjing,

liangsu; illld Shcrzhcn. 07/05.

Samsung Group {South Xorsa)
0pened wholly owncd property insurirn.e lirnl. Santsung Fire &
Marine lnsurancc (ir. (China) Ltd. $24.2 million. mi05.

OTHEN

.rccrt hc. (USl

Signed partnership agrecment to provide onlinc services for BOC
( Beijing). 06/05.

H€althcare Servlqeg & lnvoatmant

Food & Food Proceaalng

lntcrn€t/E.Commerce
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INVESTMENTS IN CH INA

OAf lrd. (Singapore)

Invcsted $16.2 million in Shaanxi Hcngxing fruir lui.c (1o.. l.rd. 07/05.

lnfrastructuro

lngurancg



CHINA'S EXPOETS

Sing-Gium lnternational Pte Ltd. {Singapore)
Acquind rnultiplayer onlinc ro[' playing gamt',"lcro 0nlir]cl' [ron]

Iu zho u-b i sed Net D ragon Wehsoli I nc. $440,1)00. 06/05.

Digistleam Alliance, composed ol Unily Engineering Plo l-rd.,

SCM Microsystems Ple Lld., ComS0C Technology Ptc kd..8nd
t{0W Media Pte Ltd. (Singapore)

\!ill providc a suite o[digitnltclcviri(nr-rel;rted services fi)r

hrold..rstrrs in (;hangsha, Hunxn; Tliruiln.Shtnxii and GuirlnS,
(;uizh{)u. $ I : million. 06/05.

Nortel Networks Corp. (Canada)

Signcd .orlracl rvilh lhe br0adcast and tclcvision burcirus rrl Jiuquln,
'lianshui, ind Zhangye, all in (irrnsu, to dcpkry digil0l .ablc tcltvision

solulhns. S) 2 million. 06/05.

ItrlAX Corp. (Canada)

Sign!'d agrcement with Suzhou S.idn.e and CulluralA Centt'r Q).

l.td.. tr) installan IIIAX MPX lheat!'r systcm at itn arl, scienct', and

comnrrr.e.enter in Suzhou,,iangsu. 05/05.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Bortolsmann China Direcl Group, a subsidiary ol Bertelsmann AG

{Germany)/f iaoning Publishing Group
l-ormcd a hook dislribution joint lcnlure, l-iaon ing Berlclsm ann Book

Distrihution Co., l.td. in LiaoninB. ((;ermanv:499i)-PRC:51%). $1.7

nrillion.05/05.

OTHEB

ProvisionX Ltd. {SingaporoI/EBT Mobilo Ltd. (Shanghai)

williointly distribute mobilt girnrcs in Lli l str)res in Shangh il)5/05.

Tabcorp Holdirgs Ltd. (Australia), China Lotsynergy Ltd.. a

subsidiary ot Worldmetal Holdings Ltd. (Hong l(ong)
\\'ill l;rnl ir)inl veDlure to pr,rvirlc slstenrs irnd suPPorl service\ tl) lhc

l(nlrrr nirlel in (.hinr.06/05.

CH INA'S INVESTM ENTS ABROAD

Chira Minmetsls Corp. (Eeiiing)
sig .d $: hillion inveslment dcrl with (.(xlclco,lnc. (Chilc) lirr r long'

ttrnr,;opper suf ply conlrrcl. 05/05.

INVESTMENTS IN CH INA

NGM Bosourc8s lld. (Auslralia)/Gusngxi [ongtaushan Gold Mins,
a wholly owned subsidiary ol Ghina Gold Guangxi Co.

Iirr rcd joint v.nture, Cuaogxi(;(,ld.n ProsFcls lUininB (.(1. t.td., k)

ofcrxlc l,ongtaushirn Cold l\'1inc. (Austrnlix:tl0'lrPRC:,l0116).07i05

Anglo Am€rican plc (ul()
will inv.sl S I50 million in the in iliil f0blir ofltring of (ihina Shcnhur

I:ntrgr' (ir. Ltd.06/05.

Companhia Vale do 8io Docs (Brarilyshanghai Baostesl Gtoup

Corp.. Yongcheng Coal& Eloctricity Gloup lllsnanl
lvill [orn] ioint venture l(r producc rnthrirtilc and coal in llcnnn.06/05.

Banpu China Pte., a wholly owned subsidiary ol Banpu Plc
(lndonesia)/Hebi Coal and Electricity Co., l-td. (Heranl

\\'ill lornr ioinl rcnlure. ll.hi lhonr lii trlinin$ (:o., t{) oPcrJl( lhc IIcbi

,rr.rl nrincin Ilcn.rn.llndrnrcsiJr.{l)'ro l'l{(.:6(It,) 05/05.

Kobe Steel, Ltd., Mitsui Coal l-rd., SoiiE Corp.
(Japan)/Shiiiazhl,ang kon & Sreel Co. Ltd. (Hebei)

Signr'd letter oiintent to form ioint ycnturc kr p(rducc direcl rt'duced

inrn using l crral-barcd pro.ess in Hebt'r.05/05.

C H INA'S INVESTMENTS ABROAD

Sino0anada. s subsidiary of Sinopec Group

Boughl40'I stakt in Cxnada-based Synenco l.ner8y lnc. $81million

05i05.

INVESTM E NTS IN CHINA

BP plc (UKl/Dongleng Motor Gorp- (Hubei)

For med joinl vcnl urc. Dr)ngtcng Castrol l-ub rica nt ( b l-td., to Produce

lubricants in shiycD, Hubei. (UK:50r)l"PR(l:50%). $ I1.5 million.06/05

OTHER

0A0 Rosnott 0il Co. {Russial/China National Petroleum Corp.
(Beiiins)

signrd agrecnlcnt to study possibilill'of incrcase o[oilsupply to China

and a possiblc partncrshif in erploration and production ol oilon

SakhaliD lshnd.07/05.

0A0 Bosnelt 0il Co. (Bussieychina Pet.oleum 8nd ChBmical

Corp. {Beiiing)
Signed coolcralir)n i$ttm.nt on joinl c\florili(nl ol lha\tninsky
Block ar pan ol thc Srkhrlin--1proje.t.07/{)5.

INVESTM E N]S IN CH INA

Bausch & Lomb lnc. (US)

Will bul/ 55q{, stali( in shandong Chia lai lteda Pharma.eulical Croup

from Sino Biopharnraceuli.al Ltd. $100 million. 07/05.

Luxotlica Gioup SpA (ltaly)
willbuv Bcijing lueliang Optical Te.hnobgy ft. Ltd.$20.5 million

plus 5.{.{16 million in assumed liabilit ies. 07/05.

INVESTM ENIS IN CH INA

wErstilS Corp. (SwEden)

Established wholly owned production vent u re. wdrtsilii ProPulsion

(Wuxi) Qr.l.td.,lo manula.lure tunnellhrusleB used in vessels to help

maneuvering at low ship speeds.$7.9 million, ffi/05.

CHINA'S IM PO RTS

Bombardier lnc. (Grnrda)
I\bn 589 million.ontracl to build an aulomated lrain system at the

new terminal of Beijing! international airPorl.05/05.

OTH E8

Bombardier lnc. (Canada)

Signed 20-ycxr d(alwith China\ Ministry oi Ra ilways .overing

strat.gi. (ooper lion, supply ofhigh'spet'd clc'ctri.lrains, and creation

of a maintenJnac tcnlet 06/05.

Pharmac€utical3

Metalr. Mlneralo & Mlnlng

Po(o a Shlpplng
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INVESTMENTS IN CH INA

lohm and Haas Go. {US)
Started building R&D cenlcr to conducr product research and pnrvide

lcchni(al service support. $30 million. 06/05.

T6loronaktiebolagst LM Eric$on (SwodGn)
l{illestablish new R&l) centcr in Nanjing, Iiangsu. kJ li)cus on rhc

dcvelopment of TD-SCI)IlA prcduct offerings. 05/05.

C H INA'S INVESTM E NTS ABR OAO

Shanghai Yongle Electronics
\{illhuy relailseclor of'laiwirn-blscd lirnn (uen Enterprisc (1o., Ltd
$l7.1million.07/05.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Ito-Yokado Co. (Japan)
Willraise stake in Hua langYukado (irmmercial (1o., from J6.75% l{)

51.75%. $24.18 million. 05/05.

Metro AG {Germany}
Will increase stake in Mclro JinjiangCash &Carrytu., Lld.lrorn 60%
lo 9096.05/05.

OTHER

Wal-ir8n Stor6, lnc. {US)
Willopen firsl sto.e in Shanghai.0Tl05.

CHINA'S EXPOBTS

lluswsi Technologies Co., Ltd. (Guangdong)

Signed Iuropean Iran:t'Sufplt- Agrcrntcnt wi(h T.L'] to sufllr Sl)ll
optical transmission equipnrrnl. 06/05.

Huawsi Technologies Co., Ltd. (Guan0dong)

Won two conrracts liom 'l hailand'.,r cAl ltleconr Plc. to c:tpantl irs

ccllular network. $10.5 nrilli(xr. 06/05.

Al-Mugairin Group (SaudiArabia), Ephyra Networks lnc.
(US)/China Putian Gorp. (Bsiiing)

\\'ill furnr joint venlure, Pulian lntcrnl(i1)nal (liliddle !ast) I l.(., it)
I)ubai.to Frovide advantcd tclcrorn produrts;rnrl scrviccs trr Saudi

Arahiil and lhe n.ighboring rr'gion. {)5/05.

Hu.woi Tochnologv Co., lrd. (Guangdoq)
Will pmridr i\lA5-100 IP DSI,Al\l cquipmenr I'or Tiscali U( Lrd. ro

c'nable it to roll out local loop unbundling in rhe United Kingdom.
05/05.

CHINA'S IM PO RTS

Lucent Tochnologios lnc. {US)
Won.ontra(t lo supply Qingdao Nct(om, it subsidiary ofChinx
Nctton, with l.uccntls Melropolis At)Nl Mthiscrvicc Transporl
I'lattbrn. Sl.l million. 07/()5.

UTslsrcom lnc.lUS)
Signed inirastrurture conlracts with (.hin3 Net.om Croup to expand its
existinB lP-basr'd PAS networks in liciling, tl'ilong,jiang, lnner
Mongolia. rnd l.ia ning. $6; million.07/05.

lucont Tochnolo0ies lnc. {lJS)
Will supfly opti.al equipmenl lo Cunngdong unir ofChina Teleconr.

06rc5.

Nortol otworts Corp. {Canadal
Will upgradc optical network backbonc l'rrr Zht'jiang llobile, a

provin.iil afiiliate of (,hina llobilc. 06/05.

C H INA'S INVESTM E NTS ABFOAD

ZTE Kangxun T6locom Co., LLtd. (Guangdong)

Opcnrd ncw US corporale headquirters in l)allas, 'lirxas. 06/05.

INVESTM ENTS IN CHINA

Guangzhou Ariana Telecom Technology, a unil o, Arianecorp Ltd.
(Singapore)/Chino Satollite Communicalion Co.p. (Beiiingl

Sign.d ltl0U to dcvelop and opcrare a digital trunking mobile
communication livstcnr vi;r a ncw joinl venlurc llrm. (Singitporc:,19,\-

PR(.:51gii1. ()7/05.

I{EC Corp. (Japan)/Iib6rhome Telecommunicatior Technologies
Co., Ltd. {Wuhan)

Fornlcd joint vcnture,\\'uhan fiberhomc luobilt (:0.l.ld., h lo.us on

developnlcnt. produclion, and salt's ofcquipnrcnt for wideband Cl)lfl A

Sl5 nrillion.06/05.

OTHEB

lf,i Ericsson {$weden)ZTE (angxun Telecom Co., Ltd.
(Guangdonq)

Sign|d stratcgic alliance agreement lo parli.ipatc in the TD-SCl)MA
lrirls iD (lhinrL. 05/05.

Marconi Corp. plc IUK)/Huawei Technologies Co., ltd.
(Guangdong)

Signcd distrihution agreemenl to rcsell pans oft'ach other! protlucr
por t lolio. 05/05.

Betail/Wholerale
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ABB lnc. ...........t1
www.abb.us

Atlas Legal ...........62
The third annual summit on practical legal, tax, and tinancisl strategies for doing business in China is a two-day comprehensive seminar
featuring an international panel of leading expens. Leave knowing how to structure and do business in China successfully and profitably.

www.atlar'sli.con

Baker & McKenzie..... ... ........42
!Yww.be kamat.com

Bechtel Corp. . . .... ....... ....... ..... .23

Bechtel has completed more than 1,000 projects in Greater China, providing engineering, construction, procurement, project, and

construction management services with oflices in Beiiing, Shanghai, Shenzhen, Taipoi, and Hong Kong. www,bechtel.co[Vchina.htm

Clavis Sinica ..........62
Powsrtul new sottware tool helps you master Chinese characters a0d read digitized Chinese texts with ease. lncludes audio
features, flashca.d tool, and bilingual dictionary ol over 25,000 entries. www,clavirinica.com

Caterpillar lnc. 19

Caterpillar is a technology leader and the world's largest maker ol construction and mining equipment, diesel and natural gas engines,

and industrial gas turbines. www.cltcom

China Foreign Trade Centre . . .43

The Canton Fair, the top trade lair in China, is the righl exhibition to know the Chinese market. The fair showcases 150,000 superior
Chinese products and more than 13,000 excellenl Chinese suppliers. www.cantodsirorg.cn

China Ocean Shipping Co. (COSCO Americae) . ... . .. ..15
CoSC0 is a premier full-service intermodal carrier thal uses a vast netyvork of ocean vessels, barges, railroads, and motor carriers
to link the international shipper wrth the consrgnee www.colcon.com

Emerson ............21
Emerson is a global leader bringing technology and engineering together to provide innovative solutions to customers in electronics
and telecommunications; process control; industrial altomationj heating, ventilating, and air conditioning; and appliances and tools-
www.g0106malson.com

Exxon Mobil Corp. .... .13

Exxon Mobil is the world's prsmior petroleum and petrochemical company. lt conducts business in nearly 200 countries and territories.
www.exxoImobil.com

FedEx Expr€as ... .........................2
FedEx Express is the world's largest express transportation company and offers a wide range of express services for the time-delinite
transportation of documents, packages, and freiqht throughout the world. www.lsdex.con

The Garden Hotel Guangzhou ................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .39

The Garden Hotel Guangzhou is comprised of 1,028 luxurious rooms and suites,800 oftices, a convsntion hall, l0 function rooms, and

l2 ditterent rest8Urants and bars. other facilities include a health center, shopping arcade, bank, post office, taxi tour, and ticketing service.
www.thogardonhotel,com,cl

lntsrcontinental Pudong Shanghal ..............63
www.intslcontinonlal.con

Kempinaki Hotel Beijing Lufthanla Cent€r . .. . . . . . . . .............21
Kempinski Hotel Beijing Lutthansa Center is located l5 minutes lrom the Capital Airpon and close to Beijing s many historical and
cultural sights. lt is a 5-star hotel offering 526 wsll-appointed guost rooms and 7 restaurants and lounges. www.koDpinksi-boiling.com

Mediterranean Shipping Co. SA.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .7
www.mscgYa.ch

New Vision Asia Ltd. ...........il:l
Sourcing products lrom China and the Pacific Rim, factory sourcing, product sourcing, quality control, contract negotiation, due
diligence, shipping assistance, business consulting,logistics, design specifications, industrialgoods, and consumer goods.

www.n6wYi3ior-asis.com

Shanghai lnduatrial Fair (SlF) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .31

The Shanghai lnternational lndustry Fair is tho only large-scale industrialfair reaturing high-tech equipment in China. wwwsil-oxpo.com

Shanghai Yubo Exhibition lnternational Co. Ltd. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .53

Shanghai Yubo Exhibition lnternational Co. Ltd. is one ot the largest exhibition companies in China, specializing in organizing
large-scale international expositions and conventions www.cihrl-chin!.cn

Shenyang Surnmit . . .. . . .. ...47
The Shenyang Summit (September l+16, 2005) brings toqether a highly distinguished group ol leading top executives, as well as
high-ranking Chinese and international government otlicials to add.6ss the opportunities and challenges of China's rise as an economic powe(
Members ofthe US-China EusinessCouncil receive a l0 percent discount on their registration. www.thenyang-summitcom

Tianjin Economic and Technological Development Area ......................37,62
www.invesnGd!,oO

\ruestinghouse Electric Co. .. ... .... . .. .........5
Westinghouse Electric Co. is the world s pioneering nuclear power company and is a leading supplier of nuclear plant products,
services, and technologies to utilities worldwide. www.wrslinghous.nuclo!r.com

uPs .............. ............64
wwwup$.con

Adrrertisers in This lssue



CHINA MARKETP LACE
To adverlise in China Marketplace, contact:
Jesse Marth at 202-429-0340 x 207 or imarth@uschina.org

,6rLAs
Alliance for Tax, Legal and

Accounting Seminars

Doing Business in Ghina:
Legal, Practical, Tax, &

Financial Strategies
Novernber7&ti.zoo5

,lol11' Hotel, Ner.v York, NY
A two-day conference on how to

maximize profits and minimize risks
while doing business in Chana.

Up to r6 CPE/CLli Credits Available!

Gome Hear From lndustry Leadang
Experts on China

Iior More Inftln.nation or to Register
Visit us on thc'Web at www.atlas-sfi.conr
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Tel:86'21-6€€27776
shanghai@teda.nel

http J/wv/w. invostt€da.org
N2001 Shanghai Stoct Exchang€ Building 528

Soulh Pudong Road 200120
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Visit techlaw.com to see why businesses across the United States

and Asia rely on us for their intellectual property worl. lts no fad.

Work like ftis

MarerJohnson
ulr,tdCollcn rc

Clavis Sinica
Ch inese Reading and Rr'fr'rt'nct' Strftrvart'

fr+ fr# *-r{_

leJrn Chines(, rvirh so/tlv.lr.' used Jt )illc., -st.?,I/ord.
thc t/nir('d Nations. and th|' US Air Forcc Acadc'mv

Read Chinese text frr,rm anv websit.'(rr oth('r
document lvithout need for a print dictilrnar),

SeJrch richly cross-referenct'd bilin6lual
diction,rr), ol over l5.OOO entri('s

Analyzc ch,rra(ter structure to help rt'cr.gnrzt'
sh.:red radic.rl and phonetrc parts

Listcn to nJtive speaker's Pronunciati(.trr
of any Chinese character. rvord. or phrase

Create custom vocabularv lists to usc \\'ith
built- in flashcard quiz tobl

Rur'ls o,l ll/indorv-s and ArJc s)/slt'n]s
No ..rc-/dilidna,/ Ch inc's<' scr/t rva rr' rt'g uirc'rl

62 September-October 2OO5 fHE CHlllA SUSlllESS nEylEW

ATLAS Legal- Presents

'illdtjttgttu'iruujol''f.sttt1t-te9217.t,r,-Xru

'tfitilhttfut ai u-ufien ()fura"
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'tU;\lftuiin Zcuantic -
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never goes
out of style.

Turning invention into a&antage. h tt p: //wrvrv.c la v is in ica . co m
info@clavisinica.com
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n the heart of Shanghai's financial centen, we've laid the groundwork to ensure your business stay
n motion. Our stellar commitment to quality service covers all the details. allowing you to completel
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I

Theyie part of our robust intra-Asia express
delivery rervice, and a siBn ol our growinS
capdbility in this vital reSion.

Like UPS everywhere else in the world, our
servi(e an China i9 known lor reliability. You and
your trading partnerS (an Count on ou, eiShteen

weekly nonstop flighB ftom the U5. to China

in 2005. Th€y re pan o, ou lotal ,olution to
moving toods tq lrom and whfiln Aria.

Maybe your compafly needt oeregs s€rvice lo
Aria.0r maybe you fleed to import or export
fteight. Either way, you can count on UPS.

I

UPS.(om l'800-PlC(-UPS

you trade in China, you notice lhat rom€
look very lamiliar. UPS jels, tor erample.

wral cAr{ 8R0wt{ Do foR tou?

//

The Chinese cha r for'teliability."
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tarill-s of all ccral-llred power generators nation'
wide b1'Y0.007 (50.0001t) (see Tabl.'). Then,
SERC raised retail tariffs by an average of Y0.022
($0.0027) in June 1004, for a total retail tariff
increase of Y0.028/kWh ($0.0039).

On the enduser side, the government cstab-

lished a "differential retail tariff" mechani\m to

curb investment in illegally operated enterprises

and those in high-energy-consuming and highlv
polluting industries, such as aluminum, cement,

and stcel. Endusers will also be subject to two
different time-based tariffsr peak- and off-peak
tariffs ancl seasonul tariffs.

On the power generation side, on-grid tarift!
wil! be unilied and set tor rcgulirr innual opernt-

ing hours, as well as for extra operating hours for
all newlv installed roul-lired power generat<.rrs rn

each regional and provincial power market.

Testing the nevv system
SER(i has already tested a two-Part on-8rid

tarilT mechanism on the Northeast China
power mnrket tbr more than a year with posi-

tive results, but the scale has been quite limit-
c,d. Tl're regulakrr has llso becn tcsting

Misrnatchos i0 supply and demsnd havo

besn th€ main csuse of Chins s powsr shon-

ag6s in recBntyears. Thgso mismatches
r€sult. rn pafi, kom unrciiable torecssts.

D.]nand
China consumsd el75 torawatt-hours

{TWhl of elect.icity in m04. up l5 percont

kom AXB. Tho Chios El8ctricity Council pre-

dicts $8t national olsct icity consumpion will

top 2,400 T\ryh in 2005, rsllsctihg 12 psrc8nl
ysar.o0-y8sr growth. whils Songlin Grou0

p.sdicts l3 porcont growth. Songlin 8lso

boli€vEs that d€ma.d will rom8in sttong, but

that consumption will grow more slowly thEn

in A)04. This is b€csuso 0ctu81 deo.nd will
romain constrained by d6msnd.sido managemen! such as scheduled

blackouts, the implemeotatron ol p88k and otf-posk power tarlffs, and

Energy Production, Transportation Capacity,
and Sector Profits. 2oO3-O4

Cslogory 2fl)3 2lXN Growlh l9o)

Produclioo

Coal(mrllion lonsl r,650 r,$0 15.15

Etoctncrty lterawatt-hours) 1.905 2.181 l{ 80

Crud6 (mrllion tonsl r70 r75 294

Tot6l L.rcth ot (t,000 km)

Rarlway 73 1n r92

Hrghway r.810 r.856 2.54

Coal orlivory bt: {mrllion toos)

Sdministrativa macro controls to Slow the

growrh ol industri€s that consume eloctricity

hoavily. Ihe contrsl govgrnm€nt has also

taksn moasurss to emphasiro €nergy cons€r'

vstioo, such as limhing air conditioning in

govemment buildingE 8nd encou.agrng stsg-

gerod hours ol oporation. Thsse maasurgs

willesse summ€r psak load but a long-tsrm

soluton is to incrssso capacity 8nd construct

eftici€nt, inregrat€d nenvorls nalionwid€.

lortqlhtion .nd gcner.llon
By th€ ond of 2(n4, China's total rnstalled

capacity rsachsd 441 gigawatts (6W), and

China gonerated I total oI2,l8, TWh, up 14.79

percent from 2m3 (ses Tablsl. Th0 avorage

annuEl opsrating hours for lormsr StatE Power Corp.'s thormSl gsnsr'

ation plants reachsd 5,988 lsst yo8r, lgaving littlo room for funhor

extonson o, operatin! hours. {NorrnElly, cosl-firod plants in Chinr

ope,ats 5,000 to 5,500 hours per yoEr). Tha Nationrl 8ur88u of

Ststistics roronod 5il5 TWh goneraled in thr first qusnsr 012005.

r€tlectrnq l3 psrcenl y0ar.on.year growlh.

Chrns's enorgy mix is heavily lveighted toward coal ls6€ Fiqure).

Two'thirds ot coal and hydropow€r resources a.e locatod in westem

China, but two-thirds ol sl€cuicity demEnd com€s trom ths sastorn

coastal ar€as. only 35 psrcent ot gonersting units have a capacitY of

300 mogswatts and sbove. 0l these. less than 4 psrcsnt c8n transm(

500 kilovolts.

Forocaat

China! annual o8nsration installstion expanded nesriy l0 percent in

206, almon 13 perc€nt in 2m4, and willspproach 15 psrce thlsyesr

ln othsr words. about6S GW will coms online this y€ar alons. China's

power supply rs pr8dicted to hn 2,470 Twh this y€ar, up l3 psrcsrtlrom

204, due to new capacity. A now trriff syst€m introducod osrlior $E
year and sufficisnt coal, thanks to governmenl att8ntion to rail and wstor

shrpm€nts. could boost growth sven furthor China linked 6ll six rsgional

grids on July 13,2005, Which will significandy improve ransmission lonly

libe! Xiniiang, Hainan, and Taiwan are not on fis national gridl.

By 2007, new capscity in both gone.stion and transmission, slead-

ier supplies ol fusl, and tho government's smphasis on mo.e balanc€d

oconomic growti should hslp match demand and supply.

Earl $xl 13.01

340 17.24Shtp 290

Anno8l Prolit lor lY brlloo)

CoalSsctor r4.4 30.7 11300

Eloctncny S€ctor 63.6 71.6 12.60

't73.1 278.1 60.10Pstroleum Soctor

Source: Local ststislrcs repo(5
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-Songbin 
Zhu and xiaolin Li

Forecarting Supply and Oomand

NaturalGas

Sourcs: Ci,rr3 St lrsrcrl YcarboolL,XY

Chin6's Energy Mix, 2OO3

Crudr oil
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